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Abstract
This thesis dealt with the design and implementation of a self-assessment job crafting tool that improves
employee outcomes at Vanderlande Industries (VI) in Veghel. A safe base is at the heart of VI’s business,
and through active engagement and training an environment can be created to continually learn and de-
velop while remaining healthy and safe at work. Engagement levels can be improved by means of job
redesign. But, within VI, there are no tools to actively communicate or support job redesign. The main
research questions were: (1) What are the relations between job crafting behaviors, work characteristics,
and outcomes at VI? and (2) To what extent can a self-assessment tool within VI support job crafting
behavior of employees?

The results of the literature study and the bottleneck analysis are translated into the design of the
research model and the self-assessment tool. First, the research model is validated with hypothesis valid-
ation concerning the direct and indirect relations between job crafting, work design characteristics, and
work outcomes. Second, the self-assessment tool is implemented and evaluated. Albeit that the inter-
vention study was limited to a qualitative intervention study. The results showed that the intervention
was successful. Implications of the quantitative research model and qualitative intervention model are
provided, with contributions to the literature, as well as practical implications and recommendations.
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Executive summary
Vanderlande Industries (VI) is the global market leader for value-added logistic process automation at
airports, and in the parcel market. The organization has been growing ever since and expects this
growth to continue. By 2025, VI expects to grow from 7.000 to 11.000 employees globally. VI still has
its own head office in Veghel, the Netherlands which is currently counting over 2,237 employees. VI
takes ownership in maintaining a healthy work environment. To address the topic of interest, the project
was divided into three phases: a pre-diagnosis to confirm problems noted within the organization, the
quantitative research study and the qualitative intervention study.

Pre-diagnosis

A pre-diagnosis was carried out to gain insight into occurring problems at VI, after which they are pri-
oritized and a final problem statement was formulated. The largest source of information came from the
qualitative aspect of the GLINT survey of October 2019. The stream chart, a schematic representation,
enabled to diagnose the link between symptoms, problems,and root causes. After the construction of the
stream chart, five root cause stories were distinguished, of which one story stood out: "Disengagement
and increased work pressure of older employees due to growth".

Employees that have been at the organization for a longer time, feel that their presence is taken for
granted while at the same time a lot is expected from them. The fast growth of the company results
in a high workload which often is referred to as a ’ticking time bomb’ by its employees. Due to the
growth,the inflexible and complex processes keep being added to the daily responsibilities. Employees
do not feel acknowledged and concerns are not heard because there is a focus on result-oriented progress.
The bottleneck analysis has shown that the level of employee engagement is affected by both internal and
external factors. The literature shows that engagement levels can be improved by means of job redesign.
Within VI, there are no tools to actively communicate or support job redesign.

Therefore, the problem statement in this study was: Vanderlande Industries (VI) lacks a tool to actively
keep employees engaged through job redesign.

It is yet unknown to VI how employees can create a resourceful work environment for themselves, and
thus remain engaged with their work during many changes in the organizational landscape. It is shown
that employees can independently modify aspects of their jobs to improve the fit between their job-
characteristics and their own needs, abilities, and preferences [Berg et al., 2008], which is referred to as
Job Crafting (JC). A self-assessment tool is considered most suitable for employees to actively apply job
redesign in (temporary) moments of disengagement at times that suit them best.

Thus, the research questions can be stated as follows: (1) What are the relations between job crafting
behaviors, work characteristics, and outcomes at VI? and (2) To what extent can a self-assessment tool
within VI support job crafting behavior of employees?

Quantitative research study: research model and design

Based on the pre-diagnosis and the literature study, the research model for the quantitative research
study was designed as shown in Figure 1. In the model the job crafting behaviors were classified into
decreasing job demand, increasing job demand, optimizing job demand, increasing social resources and
increasing structural resources; the work design characteristics were task characteristics (autonomy, task
variety, task significance, task identity, and feedback from work), knowledge characteristics (information
processing, problem solving, skill variety, and specialization) and social characteristics (social support
and feedback from others); and work engagement, employability, person-job fit, work pressure, burnout,
and performance were included as work outcomes. Furthermore, some personal characteristics and con-
trol variables are accounted for such as promotion focus, change attitude, age, gender, educational level,
department and tenure. These measures were included in the questionnaire, which was completed by
260 employees.
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The first research question can be split into two research goals: (1) Study the direct relations between job
crafting behavior, work design characteristics, and work outcomes (lines 1, 3 and 4 in Figure 1); and (2)
Identify to what extent job crafting behaviors are related via work design characteristics to work outcomes
(lines 2 and 3 in Figure 1).

Job crafting

Decreasing hindering job demand

Increasing challenging job demand

Optimizing job demand

Increasing resources

Social StructuralControl variables

Educational level

Department

Gender

Organizational and Job tenure

Personal characteristics

Promotion focus

Change attitude

Age

1

Work design characteristics

Task characteristics

Autonomy

Task variety

Task significance

Task identity

Feedback from job

Knowledge characteristics

Information processing

Problem solving

Skill variety

Specialization

Social characteristics

Social support

Feedback from others

2

Individual and work outcomes

Person-Job fit

Work pressure

Work engagement

Employability

Burnout

Performance

3

4

Figure 1: The quantitative research model

Quantitative research study: results

For the first research goal, Table 1 presents the summary of the hypothesis results where 31 of 42
tested hypotheses are accepted. Eight hypotheses, of which four concerning age were not significant.
All the hypotheses concerning the relation between work design characteristics and work outcomes were
accepted, while a few of the hypotheses concerning the relation between job crafting strategies and work
outcomes were rejected. More specifically, the relation between reducing demand and work engagement
was positively significant, which was opposite of hypothesized. Overall, all significant relations indicate
a positive work outcome with higher levels of work engagement or work characteristics.

Table 1: Summary of the hypothesis results

Hypotheses Result Hypotheses Result

H1

a. task identity positive relation with work engagement Accepted

H7

a. promotion focus positive relation with increasing structural resources Accepted
b. task autonomy positive relation with work engagement Accepted b. promotion focus positive relation with increasing social resources Accepted
c. task variety positive relation with work engagement Accepted c. promotion focus positive relation with increasing demands Accepted
d. task significance positive relation with work engagement Accepted d. promotion focus negative relation with reducing demands Rejected
e. task feedback positive relation with work engagement Accepted e. promotion focus positive relation with optimizing demands Accepted
f. feedback from others positive relation with work engagement Accepted H8 a. openness to change positive relation with increasing structural resources Accepted
g. social support positive relation with work engagement Accepted b. openness to change positive relation with increasing social resources Accepted

H2

a. task autonomy negative relation with burnout Accepted

H9

a. increasing demand positive relation with work engagement Rejected
b. task significance negative relation with burnout Accepted b. increasing structural resources positive relation with work engagement Accepted
c. task feedback negative relation with burnout Accepted c. increasing social resources positive relation with work engagement Accepted
d. feedback from others negative relation with burnout Accepted d. optimizing demand positive relation with work engagement Rejected
e. social support negative relation with burnout Accepted e. reducing demand negative relation with work engagement Rejected

H3
a. task autonomy positive relation with performance Accepted

H10

a. increasing social resources positive relation with employability Accepted
b. task feedback positive relation with performance Accepted b. structural resources positive relation with employability Accepted
c. feedback from others positive relation with performance Accepted c. optimizing demand positive relation with employability Accepted

H4 a. task autonomy positive relation with person-job fit Accepted d. increasing demand positive relation with employability Accepted
H5 a. task variety positive relation with employability Accepted e. reducing hindering demands negative relation with employability Rejected

H6

a. age positive relation with increasing social resources Rejected H11 a. increasing social resources positive relation with person-job fit Rejected
b. age negative relation with increasing structural resources Rejected b. increasing structural resources positive relation with person-job fit Rejected
c. age positive relation with increasing challenging demands Rejected H12 a. increasing demand positive relation with performance Accepted
d. age positive relation with reducing hindering demands Rejected b. optimizing demand positive relation with performance Accepted
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The second research goal involved an investigation of the mediation mechanism of work design charac-
teristics (as proposed in the research model) and, alternatively, the moderation by work design charac-
teristics. After investigation, ten mediation cases and three moderation cases were distinguished. The
final models visualized in Figure 2 show the significant mediation and moderation effects of work design
characteristics. Surprising findings were for example the full mediation of social characteristics on the
relation between increasing social resources and work engagement. Furthermore, task variety mediates
the relation between increasing demand and work engagement, and increasing demand and perceived
employability. Besides, all found moderations were positive. For example, task variety also positively
moderates the relation between increasing structural resources and work engagement. In general, the
findings correspond with literature in the case that both job crafting and work design characteristics
positively relate to work engagement. This research contributes to the framework where work design
characteristics are investigated as mediators and moderators. However, the number of significant rela-
tions was rather low.

Figure 2: The quantitative research model

Qualitative intervention study: research goal and design

The second research question can be split into two research goals: (3) To design, implement, and eval-
uate a self-assessment tool to inform employees of VI about job fit and job crafting. and (4) Study the
longitudinal effects of the use of the self-assessment tool on work outcomes. The fourth goal is con-
sidered necessary to study the effects of the self-assessment tool for a longer period of time. However,
the COVID-19 crisis affected the time schedule of the study. Thus, this research goal is not further
studied.

The final data set contains the data of ten employees. The intervention style contains similar components
to those of the interventions performed by among others Verelst et al. (2014), Soyer (2018), and van den
Dungen (2019), which had rather good results, albeit that different variables were measured.

Qualitative intervention study: results

The third research goal made use of the information from the literature study regarding previous job
crafting interventions. The intervention was designed online and to be least invasive to work time by
estimating necessary time for completion around two hours in two and a halve weeks. However, most
respondents announced they could not participate due to absence, or no space in their agenda due to
the short notice of the intervention. The respondents that participated in the intervention had a similar
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demographic distribution as the original experiment group.

The response of almost all participants was positive. The intervention was rated clear, and the parti-
cipants were actively and seriously engaged throughout all four goals. Most of them experienced the
intervention as fun, useful, informative, and a helpful contribution to adjusting their work. Besides, the
employees reported that COVID-19 measures did not make achieving goals more difficult. Finally, some
of the respondents left small constructive criticisms to improve the intervention further such as provid-
ing more examples, and provide a more realistic time frame. The overall feedback of the participants
about the intervention is positive, as the majority of the respondents emphasized the value of such an
intervention to trigger awareness about their jobs and tasks.

Recommendations

For future implementation, it would be great to extend the survey to English as well, since all the re-
search measures are already available in English. Then, all employees of VI can participate. Second, it
would be valuable to continue the development and validation of the self-assessment tool. The quantit-
ative analysis shows promising results concerning the perception of the intervention. However, nothing
is known about the effectiveness of the intervention. When the effectiveness of the intervention can be
investigated, a next step towards improving job crafting behavior can be set.

For VI, a few recommendations are given. First, for those employees that have been working for a longer
period of time, job crafting might not work as effectively to improve work engagement and employability
levels. Second, there are no further differences in-between the age groups. This finding should be used
to strengthen the argument that age-appropriate adjustments do not have to be made to distinguish
between older and younger employees. Adjustments are also not necessary for the different departments
or genders. Besides, high levels of work design characteristics and high levels of job crafting will positively
affect the work outcomes. However, it is important to keep in mind that the number of significant
relations was very small and further research is important to validate this concept further. Fourth, the
intervention currently is individual without any support, to draw employees to the intervention it is a
possibility to assign someone as support-contact to the intervention. Furthermore, it is also possible
to assign the intervention to a certain time-frame and have a kick-off in the form of an online meeting
or in the classroom. This can energize employees to be motivated in the intervention, and stimulate
group discussions. It would also be possible to apply more video-footage in the intervention after which
employees can participate at their own time. For employees to be able to do the intervention in their
own time will probably be a great advantage since in the surveys many employees declined participation
because of their full schedule. Finally, participating in the intervention before the annual review session
might be a good opportunity to act on imbalances at work. When the intervention, or more specifically
the work analysis is performed. This can provide handles for the employee to tackle the situation. An
important aspect of the intervention is that the willingness to participate comes from the employee
themselves, otherwise it can be difficult for employees to complete the intervention with success. The
intervention can also be suggested after the review session. Manager and employee would then make
make goals which can be realised more effectively by participating in the intervention.
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Chapter 1

Introduction
1.1 Business context

This section briefly describes the business context of Vanderlande Industries, where this thesis project
was carried out.

1.1.1 Vanderlande Industries
Vanderlande Industries (VI) was founded in 1949 by E. van der Lande who started ‘Machinefabriek E.
van der Lande’ in Veghel, the Netherlands. His family initially refurbished and later produced machines
for the textile industry, before moving into the manufacturing of cranes and conveyor belts for bulky
materials and barrels of oil. In 1963, the factory partnered with an American company called Rapistan
Incorporated, and they shifted their focus to internal handling systems. In 1989, the family bought back
their company. In that same year, there was a sudden increase in demand for integrated security systems
in baggage handling systems. Especially since the late 1980’s VI has shown dominance in the global
market. The company has been experiencing accelerated growth ever since. Vanderlande was acquired
in 2017 by a strategic partner, Toyota Industries Corporation (TICO). The synergies between the two
companies exist within the cross-selling of products and solutions; product innovations and joining forces
in research and development. VI has continued to grow from a supplier of equipment and tries to be
a successful partner for value-added logistic process automation [Vanderlande Industries Holding, B.V.,
2020]. Within the last decennia, VI has focused on being an integrator of systems, and thereby, grew to
become a market leader in baggage handling systems and also is the number one market player in sorting
machines for parcel and postal companies. Besides, the company is focusing on innovative supplementary
products and warehouse solutions for automatic storage and order picking. The organization has been
growing ever since and expects this growth to continue. By 2025, VI expects to grow from 7.000 to 11.000
employees globally. VI still has its head office in Veghel, the Netherlands which is currently counting
over 2,237 employees. In Veghel, VI operates its factory where it produces mainly sorters, specials, and
rush orders. VI operates in offices, supply chain centers, and site-based teams in, for example, Australia,
Belgium, Germany, France, Great Britain, Spain, Canada, China, India, South Africa, and the US.

1.1.2 Core values
VI takes ownership in maintaining a healthy work environment. The company’s success is based on the
focus on optimization of customer competitiveness but also the focus on an efficient work environment for
its employees, because people are the engine of the organization and thereby constitute the foundation
upon which it is built [Reijseger et al., 2012]. Therefore, organizations go the extra mile to make sure
they recruit the right type of employees [Augustine, 2018], but also can retain them for the long term.
The intense competitive pressure to survive and progress in an ever-changing world of work is increasing.
More than ever, organizations require employees to be energetic, dedicated, and fully engaged in their
work because the quality of human resources is of vital importance to the success of organizations [Lu
et al., 2014]. VI incorporates both elements in their core and brand values and thereby confirm the
importance of both their product and their employees. There are six core values: ’Drive to win’, ’Every
day better’, ’We care’, ’Safe base’, Team-play’, and ’Ownership’.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1.3 People first
VI is committed to its employees as stated in their core values. That’s why they started the ’People First’
strategy in 2019 to show initiative towards employees’ concerns. The ’People First’ strategy consists of
four pillars and aims to tackle the growth challenges that VI is facing. In order to be fit for the future,
growth challenges are tackled with the company-wide initiative that is realized through partnership
and shared ownership among management, employees, and human resources [Vikipedia, Vanderlande
Industries, 2020]. From left to right the pillars represent the fit for the future for all types of employees.
The four pillars are described below and are also visualized in Figure 1.1.

1. High Volume Talent Acquisition: invests in a high-quality recruitment system in which VI
offers an irresistible experience to future employees.

2. Accelerated Capacity Building: provides rapid onboarding for new employees and promotes a
lifelong learning culture for all employees.

3. Next Generation Leadership: promotes a uniform leadership framework that will effectively
lead Vanderlande into the future.

4. Meaningful Alignment and Engagement: creating a sense of belonging and shared purpose
by modernized performance management and career opportunities for all employees.

Specific activities coming from this initiative are the launch of the employee experience survey, redesign of
the global onboarding program for new hires, newly aligned recruitment processes, creation of high per-
forming team journeys, and the global IamVanderlande communities [Vikipedia, Vanderlande Industries,
2020].

Figure 1.1: The People First chart [Vikipedia, Vanderlande Industries, 2020]

Through the ’People First’ strategy, initiatives are started to better accommodate employee concerns.
However, the newly released employee experience survey grants valuable insights into unfulfilled employee
concerns. This will be elaborated on more in the next section.

1.2 Issues identified in the engagement survey

An employee experience survey was executed at VI in the Netherlands by an external organization called
GLINT. GLINT is a people success platform built on a new approach that helps organizations increase
employee engagement, develop their people, and improve business results [GLINT, 2020]. Its yearly
employee engagement survey was launched in October 2019 to gain more information about various
antecedents of employee engagement. In total, 1883 employees filled in the quantitative part of the sur-
vey, which is a response rate of 83%.
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From the survey, a negative trend is observed when comparing the engagement score for increasing age
or increasing tenure. The negative relation is stronger for personal factors (e.g. work-life balance and
career-path), and organizational factors (e.g. feedback and communication), which are factors that are
possibly closer to home than the vision and stakeholder factors (e.g. customer focus). Several academic
studies have examined the relationship between age and employee engagement which often yielded con-
tradictory results [Kordbacheh et al., 2014]. It does seem that younger employees are more engaged in
their jobs due to their short start on the job market [Tromp, 2010]. It is essential to understand the
implications of the emerging age trends and how these can directly impact organizational systems such
as hiring, training, retaining, and motivation of employees [Kordbacheh et al., 2014].

During the first meetings with contact persons from the University of Eindhoven and VI, it came to light
that in recent years, VI has changed due to technological innovations and growing complexity. Changes
are necessary to remain competitive internationally [Yeatts et al., 2000]. These changes within VI res-
ulted in a large degree of onboarding of new employees and thereby shifting ’cultural’ values within VI.
Employees are brought in and are working with commitment, but as a result of the lack of fit on the
long term (between what the employees had expected from the job and what they are getting), they
may start manifesting symptoms of low commitment and low job interest [Augustine, 2018]. Simultan-
eously, the organization is changing for employees that have been working there for quite a while. VI
is experiencing various growing pains. Growth stimulates change within the organization, which causes
large, and smaller changes all around the organization. These changes are experienced as a burden by
the employees. These burdens are caused by having to adjust their workload, working procedures, and
thereby readjust their job to suit them and the organization better. For example, the large increase in
employee onboarding has put pressure on the new employees that are ready to kickstart their career.
But, also existing employees are experiencing an increased workload due to the increasing number of
tasks including guiding new employees. This may explain the relations between age/tenure and work
engagement.

To arrive at a problem statement based on the observations, it was important to carry out a more
comprehensive problem diagnosis.

1.3 Report outline

Hence, the next chapter will entail a pre-diagnosis which elaborates on the qualitative part of the GLINT
survey. Several problem stories are discussed and one is selected as the problem statement of this study.
Chapter 3 will then provide a summary of job crafting, work design characteristics, and work outcomes
relations. The full research model along with its hypotheses will be stated. Then, in Chapter 4, the
methodology of the quantitative research model will be explained. Chapter 5 will discuss the results
after which Chapter 6 will entail information about the design of the self-assessment tool which depends
on the results of the research model. In Chapter 7 the results of the small-scale intervention will be
discussed. Finally, Chapter 8 will discuss the results followed by the practical implications, limitations,
future work, and an overall conclusion of the study.
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Chapter 2

Pre-diagnosis and Problem statement
It is acknowledged that although disengagement is sensed everywhere in the organization, there is a
negative relation between age and engagement, and job tenure and engagement. Besides, the results
of the GLINT survey show overall lower scores compared to the vision and stakeholder dimension.
Hence, most problems occur at the level of the employee and its work environment. VI is in need of an
engagement policy for all employees. Age is considered to have an effect on engagement. Hence, it is
further taken into account as a variable of interest. The next chapter will further analyze the quantitative
data in combination with the qualitative data for the problem diagnosis.

2.1 Bottleneck analysis

VI is working on reducing employee concerns through the ’People First’ strategy, and one of their methods
to measure its effectiveness is through the GLINT survey. It became clear that VI experiences disengaged
employees in the organization. To be able to effectively cope with this, it is important to gain insight
into the occurring problems at VI, after which it is possible to prioritize these and formulate a final
problem statement. Porras’ stream analysis (1987) is a validated approach to formulate a qualitative
problem definition. This method allows the user to systematically identify bottlenecks and lay down
problem-cause relations between these bottlenecks.

2.1.1 Method

The problem diagnosis can be divided into five steps: (1) collecting problems, after which (2) relevant
root causes are listed. Then, (3) the relations between the problems are laid down. Then, (4) the stream
analysis chart is created after which (5) the root cause stories are described. Porras (1987) suggests that
for the root cause stories, the collection of related problems can be reasoned back from the symptoms
towards the core problems in order to create clear problem statements. The organizational problems
from step 3, are divided into three classes:

• Root causes: problem classes that only have arrows leaving the box
• Problems: problem classes that have both arrows entering and leaving the box
• Symptoms: problem classes that only have arrows entering the box

Root causes Problems Symptoms

Figure 2.1: Relation between root cause, problem, and symptom. Root causes only have arrows leaving
the box, problems both entering and leaving, and symptoms only entering.

2.1.2 Results

In this section, steps 1 to 5 of the bottleneck analysis are discussed.

Step 1. Gathering of problems

Porras (1987) recommends collecting core problems through interviews, observations, questionnaires,
and corporate documentation. At VI, documentation was widely available and was the source of various
potential problem causes. The largest source of information came from the qualitative aspect of the
GLINT survey of October 2019.
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The survey is divided into 23 closed-format questions plus an additional question where employees can
leave their final remarks. The 24 questions can be seen in Appendix A. In total 1883 employees filled
in the survey, which is a response rate of 83%. The quantitative data can be plotted along with various
control variables such as age, tenure, and department. Noticeable is, for example, that there is a negative
trend when comparing the engagement score for increasing age or increasing tenure as was discussed in
Section 1.2. Besides the quantitative data, there is also a qualitative source of information in the survey
because respondents were able to leave remarks for each of the 23 closed-format questions. In total, 736
commenters, which is 40% of the respondents, left 2250 remarks. These remarks might be of great value
for the problem diagnosis because the sentiment of most comments of each question is negative-to-neutral
as shown in Figure 2.2. The sentiment score is part of the GLINT software and is established by a Natural
Language Processing engine (NLP-engine). The NLP-engine surfaces the most relevant keywords and
phrases that appear in the comments and identifies key themes. This purpose-built algorithm, factors
in a number of statistical and linguistic features, such as the uniqueness of the keywords to a particular
team, along with specificity, intensity, and semantic usage [GLINT, 2020].

Figure 2.2: The overall sentiment of the 24 questions from the GLINT survey of October 2019.

Step 2. Selection of root causes

The 2250 remarks provided by the 736 commenters were broken down until the essence of a root cause
remained. For example, remarks such as "Missing career opportunities.", and "Weak focus on education."
are covered by the cause "The variation in career opportunities". This way, a list of twenty root causes
was compiled from all the remarks:

1. The variety in onboarding
2. The moderate to high work pressure
3. The turnover intention/fall out/absenteeism/disengagement
4. The lack of transparency to all levels
5. The no prescribed people management requirements in task description
6. The potential of the employee not reached
7. The gap between corporate strategy and middle management goals
8. The variety in coaching by experienced employees
9. The lack of people management/communication between employer and manager
10. The aged and experienced employees feel forgotten
11. The decentralized decision making
12. The variation in career opportunities
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13. The variety in quality of output
14. The lack of ownership
15. The company focus on turnover
16. The lack of customer focus
17. The misaligned interdepartmental goals
18. The too fast-growing portfolio
19. The fast growth of the company
20. The large increase in new (inexperienced) hires

Step 3. Underlying relations

Creating causal relations is done by examining whether two items have a relation and then determining
which direction this relation goes. The cause-and-effect relations are laid down based on the GLINT
survey as mentioned earlier. The process of assigning problems to streams and making interconnections
drives towards an understanding of the core issues and creating a shared understanding [Porras, 1987]. A
cross table with according relations can be made, the cross table for this scenario can be found in Table
2.1. An example of a relation that was mentioned multiple times in the GLINT survey was for example
the relation between item 5 and 9: Employees often complain about (9) the lack of communication or
people management provided to them due to (5) their manager being hired with no people-management
skills. Another example is the relation between 16 and 15: Employees experience (15) a shift in focus
where the focus point on the customer is drawn away and this is shifted to (15) turnover expectations
set by the organization.

Table 2.1: The cause-and-effect relations highlighted in orange
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Step 4. Stream chart

The stream chart, a schematic representation, enables to diagnose the link between symptoms, problems,
and root causes. The decisions made by each person will not be highly congruent with the decisions
of others. To the degree that they are not, many parts of the organization will wind up working at
cross purposes. It is often the harsh reality that only a few organizations possess the clearly articulated,
widely disseminated, and broadly supported organizational purpose [Porras, 1987]. Hence, environ-
mental, organizational, and individual decisions are not consistent with one another which will cause the
symptoms to occur in the work environment. The underlying relations that are displayed in Table 2.1
are further connected with one another to define and lay larger relationships between events, problems,
and symptoms. This results in the stream chart that can be seen in Figure 2.3. Each column represents a
dimension, where the dimension becomes smaller when moving to the right side. The dimensions create
a systematic method of bringing detail to events. For example, the most left dimension represents en-
vironmental items while the most right dimension represents personal items. The root causes, problems,
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and symptoms can be distinguished as follows:

• Root causes are shown in deep-orange, such as number 16 in Figure 2.3
• Problems are shown in orange, such as number 12 in Figure 2.3
• Symptoms are shown in light-orange, such as number 10 in Figure 2.3

Step 5. Root cause stories

After the construction of the stream chart, the root cause stories can be distinguished. A root cause
story is a collection of items that are related to one another by starting the reasoning process from the
symptoms towards the root causes. In this diagnosis, five root cause stories are distinguished. After this,
a conclusion for the selected root cause story is concluded. The root cause stories are labeled:
I: Bad customer focus due to unaligned interdepartmental goals.
II: Employee turnover intention due to people management mismatch.
III: Varying quality on onboarding process due to lack of procedure.
IV: Growing lack of customer focus due to lack of ownership.
V: Disengagement and increased work pressure of older employees due to growth.

Root cause stories I to IV can be found in Appendix B.

Figure 2.3: The stream chart, which enables to diagnose the link between symptoms, problems, and root
causes.

Root cause story V:
Employees with a long tenure at VI feel disengaged because they feel that there is little attention for
their desires and demands. VI is experiencing a large influx of new employees. To accommodate a good
onboarding process, a lot of time and resources are invested in these employees. However, it also seems
that VI focuses on making the company attractive for this segment of the workforce. As a consequence,
employees that have been at the organization for a longer time, feel that their presence is taken for
granted while at the same time a lot is expected from them. The fast growth of the company results in
a high workload which often is referred to as a ’ticking time bomb’ by its employees. Due to the growth,
the inflexible and complex processes keep being added to the daily responsibilities. Employees do not
feel acknowledged and concerns are not heard because there is a focus on result-oriented progress.
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2.1.3 Conclusion of the bottleneck analysis
The People First initiative has been working on a leadership framework that addresses the current
lack of people management skills. Although the added value of this research can be high due to the
low engagement scores on ’leadership’ and ’manager’, root cause story I (Bad customer focus due to
unaligned interdepartmental goals) and II (Employee turnover intention due to people management mis-
match) already are being tackled within VI. Besides this, in January 2020, the People First initiative
has introduced their its to improve the onboarding process. The new onboarding process focuses on
some aspects that are also mentioned in this problem diagnosis. Hence, root cause story III (Varying
quality on onboarding process due to lack of procedure) is already being tackled as well. Root cause story
IV (Growing lack of customer focus due to lack of ownership) is considered to have a low added value
because it mostly addresses the ’customer focus’ variable of the GLINT survey which is not extremely
low. Root cause story V (Disengagement and increased work pressure of older employees due to growth.)
is mentioned in very general terms in the fourth pillar of the People First strategy, but no clear strategies
and initiatives have been formulated yet. Due to the growth of the company and thus the onboarding
process of many new employees, the existing employees - mostly the elder ones - feel that there is no
attention for them [GLINT, 2019]. This root cause story is considered to have significant added value
because it focused on tackling the decreasing trend of, among other things, ’career path’, ’recognition’,
’feedback’ of the GLINT survey. Therefore, the problem statement that will be formulated in Section
2.2 will concern this root cause story.

2.2 Problem statement and research questions

The bottleneck analysis has shown that the level of employee engagement is affected by both internal
and external factors. The literature shows that engagement levels can be improved by means of job
redesign [Sterk, 2020]. Within VI, there are no tools to actively communicate or support job redesign.
If VI does not proactively act on this topic, the current level of disengaged employees is not likely to
decrease. Hence the problem statement can be formulated as follows:

Problem statement
Vanderlande Industries (VI) lacks a tool to actively keep employees engaged through job redesign.

It is yet unknown to VI how employees can create a resourceful work environment for themselves, and
thus remain engaged with their work during many changes in the organizational landscape. It is shown
that employees can independently modify aspects of their jobs to improve the fit between their job-
characteristics and their own needs, abilities, and preferences [Berg et al., 2008]. This is referred to
as Job Crafting (JC), which is considered the most suitable form of job redesign for this study [Sterk,
2020]. The relations between JC and individual- and work outcomes need to be studied specifically for
VI employees. For example, the relation of age and job tenure on job crafting strategies as well as on
work outcomes. Given these relations, a self-assessment tool can be developed for employees to provide
a JC intervention. A self-assessment tool is considered most suitable for employees to actively apply job
redesign in (temporary) moments of disengagement at times that suit them best. Thus, the research
questions can be stated as follows:

Research question
1. What are the relations between job crafting behaviors, work characteristics, and outcomes at VI?
2. To what extent can a self-assessment tool within VI support job crafting behavior of employees?

Research goals

For this thesis, the relations between job crafting behaviors, work characteristics, and work outcomes
are studied to investigate their effects. For example, when studying personal characteristics its relation
with job crafting strategies can be investigated: are age, tenure, or change attitude related to certain
dimensions? Besides, the relation of job crafting strategies to work outcomes, and work design char-
acteristics to outcomes can also provide insight into who and what is important to attain engagement.
Also interesting, is to investigate all effects simultaneously, e.g. seek whether job crafting behaviors are
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related via work characteristics to work outcomes or whether the relation between job crafting behavior
and work outcomes is influenced by work characteristics. When these relations can be substantiated,
it can provide great insights into determinants of for example job crafting and work engagement. This
can be further used to make a selection of employees for the applicability of the self-assessment tool to
inform employees about their job fit and job crafting behavior. Finally, the effects of the self-assessment
tool can be studied to learn about the effects and applicability of the introduced tool. This results in
the following research goals:

For research question 1:

1. Study the direct relations between job crafting behavior, work design characteristics, and work
outcomes.

2. Identify to what extent job crafting behaviors are related via work design characteristics to work
outcomes.

For research question 2:

3. To design, implement, and evaluate a self-assessment tool to inform employees of VI about job fit
and job crafting.

4. Study the longitudinal effects of the use of the self-assessment tool on work outcomes.

The fourth goal is considered necessary to study the effects of the self-assessment tool for a longer period
of time. However, the COVID-19 crisis affected the time schedule of the study. Thus, this research goal
is not further studied.
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Chapter 3

Literature review
3.1 Literature review

The upcoming sections will each work towards formulating a hypothesis for each part of the research
model. At the end of this chapter, a clear overview of all hypotheses and the research model will be
shown. First, a concept was derived from the literature [Sterk, 2020]. These measures were selected
because their importance has been highlighted in a large number of studies on job crafting behavior and
work engagement.

3.1.1 Work outcomes

Burnout

The term ’burnout’ was first used in 1970 to describe a gradual emotional depletion and loss of motivation
among employees. Many studies have since researched burnout using varying definitions and antecedents.
Burnout is a negative affective state occurring due to recurring distress, conceptualized as depletion of an
individual’s energetic coping resources [Maslach et al., 2001]. High levels of burnout mean that employees
have insufficient resources to deal effectively with their job demands (Gorgievski Hobfoll, 2008).

Work engagement

Kahn (1990) introduced the concept of engagement, which has raised popularity due to it being opposed
to burnout [Bakker et al., 2014]. Research on burnout has stimulated most research on work engagement
[Bakker and Demerouti, 2008]. Work engagement can be described as an effective-motivational construct
with three dimensions: vigor, dedication, and absorption [Schaufeli et al., 2002]. Vigor is characterized
by high levels of energy and mental resilience while performing a task. Dedication refers to being strongly
involved in one’s work and experiencing a sense of significance, enthusiasm, and challenge. Absorption
is characterized by being fully concentrated and happily engrossed in one’s work, whereby time passes
quickly and one has difficulties with detaching oneself from work [Schaufeli and Bakker, 2004]. In short,
engaged employees have high levels of energy and are enthusiastic about and absorbed in their work.

Employability

Various changes, such as new technologies, economic forces, social innovations, and new ways of working
force employees to adapt at a higher pace [Kompier, 2006]. These adaptations are becoming more and
more a necessity for the organization to remain healthy and thereby competitive. The same can be said
about the employees of the organizations. The continuous development of learning new skills enables to
make optimal use of qualities and capabilities, which can be referred to as employability [van der Heijden,
2002]. An employable workforce is a happy, healthy, and productive workforce [van der Heijden, 2005]
and is also of vital importance for organizations in order to enable them to adapt to a rapidly changing
external environment [Le Blanc et al., 2019]. Given that employees will have to work longer in the future,
empirical research that sheds light on factors that can help them to remain motivated throughout their
working life [Zappala et al., 2008] and that safeguard and further enhances their employability [van der
Heijde and van der Heijden, 2006] [van der Heijden et al., 2018] is vital.

Person-Job fit

The Person-Job Fit (PJ-fit), can be defined as the compatibility between an individual and a specific
job [Chuang et al., 2016]. PJ-fit can be further categorized into two segments: Demand-Abilities Fit
(DA-fit) and Need-Supplies Fit (NS-fit) [Wong and Tetrick, 2017][Reijseger et al., 2012]. The larger the
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gap between an employee’s knowledge, skills, and abilities and those required for a job, the poorer the
DA-fit. Similarly, the larger the gap between an employee’s needs, values, and interests and the job
characteristics, the poorer the NS-fit [Yeatts et al., 2000]. The fit works both ways because on the one
hand employees also share the responsibility to successfully adapt to the workplace changes. One must
meet the knowledge, skill, and ability requirements of the ’new work’ to retain the PJ-fit. On the other
hand, if employees are to remain active in the workforce, the newly designed jobs must also satisfy their
needs, values, and interests [Yeatts et al., 2000]. Most research is solely focused on the effect of workers’
well-being on job performance, without paying attention to the characteristics of their jobs, while these
job characteristics largely determine employees’ work engagement [Reijseger et al., 2012]. The PJ-fit
can be matched between job characteristics (skill variety, task identity, task significance, autonomy,
and job feedback) and characteristics of the individual (knowledge and skills, growth needs, strength,
and satisfaction with work context, personality, interests) [Chuang et al., 2016]. Likewise, the evidence
available in the literature about the relation between work design characteristics and work engagement
and burnout will be discussed next.

3.1.2 Work design characteristics

The JD-R model assumes that the motivational potential of job characteristics is transformed into job
performance through work engagement. Job crafting according to the JDR perspective is particularly
focused on job characteristics that can influence the motivation and health of employees [Tims and Bak-
ker, 2010] [Petrou et al., 2012].

Hackman and Oldham (1976) created the Job Characteristics Theory (JCT) which described that mo-
tivation, work engagement, and performance are dependent on the presence of a few fundamental char-
acteristics of a job. These characteristics are skill variety, task identity, task significance, autonomy, and
feedback. This theory is widely applied in studies regarding motivation through job design [Morgeson
and Humphrey, 2008]. It has been pointed out by Steijn (2009) that insufficient attention to the contents
of a job, and autonomy and eventually leads to motivational problems. Although several studies show
that several work characteristics remain important throughout age categories, the study of Humphrey
et al (2007) shows that there are certain job characteristics that shift when becoming older. Hence, job
design can help to actively engage to remain sustainable at your job [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2008].

Ever since the model from Hackman and Oldham was created, other scientists have tried to expand
the design model and came to the realization that work design theories should focus on contemporary
work context changes. The focus on individual differences along with work characteristics created a
new insight in the model [Hackman and Oldham, 1976]. The JCT theory is expanded by Humphrey
et al. (2006) through an extensive and widely accepted meta-analysis that covered thirty years of
empirical research on the Job Characteristics Model. They reveal fourteen additional work outcomes in
which the total list contains task characteristics, knowledge characteristics, social characteristics, and
work context characteristics. These fourteen work characteristics explained on average 43% of the work
outcomes [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. These characteristics will be looked into further in the next
paragraphs.

Task characteristics

Autonomy is one of the most studied work characteristics, which is one of the reasons it is so central
in the Job Characteristics Model. Oldman and Hackman (2010) defined autonomy as the freedom and
independence that an individual is granted to perform its job. In more recent studies, this definition has
been extended to the suggestion that autonomy is the extent to which work can be planned, decisions
can be made, and how work is executed [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. Hence, autonomy is divided
into work scheduling autonomy, work methods autonomy, and decision-making autonomy. Task vari-
ation refers to the degree of tasks that an employee executes [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. Task
significance is the degree to which tasks of a job affect the life or work of others in and/or out of
the organization [Hackman and Oldham, 1976]. Task identity reflects the degree to which a task is
completely fulfilled and the results are easily identifiable [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. Feedback
from the job is the degree to which a job hands out straightforward and clear information about the
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effectiveness of the performance. The focus here is purely on feedback from the task and knowledge from
the work activities instead of receiving it from others [Hackman and Oldham, 1976].

Knowledge characteristics

Job complexity refers to the degree to which tasks are complicated [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006].
Information processing is the degree to which a job requires special attention and processing of
data and information [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. Problem-solving is the degree to which a job
requires new, unique ideas and solutions to solve issues and recover from and avoid mistakes in the future
[Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. Skill variety reflects the requirement of an individual needing various
skills to be able to fulfill tasks successfully [Hackman and Oldham, 1976]. Specialization refers to the
degree of requiring specialized knowledge, and competencies to fulfill specialized tasks [Morgeson and
Humphrey, 2006].

Social characteristics

Social support refers to the degree to which work supplies opportunities to seek support and advice
from others [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. Social support also entails the support from supervisors
and colleagues to acquire friendships through work [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2008]. Feedback from
others reflects the measure to which the organization provides employees with information about their
deliverables. Although Hackman and Oldham (1976) focused on feedback from the job itself, it is
now acknowledged by Humphrey et al. (2007) that feedback can also be acquired from colleagues.
Two important sources of feedback are colleagues and supervisors [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006].
Interaction outside the organization is the degree to which a job requires communication outside
the organization with for example suppliers and customers [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006].

3.1.3 Relation work design characteristics to work outcomes
Employees who experience their work as interesting and meaningful often report higher levels of, for
example, task autonomy, task identity, skill variety, task significance, and task feedback [Prameswari,
2019]. Consecutively, these employees are more likely to perceive higher work engagement. Hackman
and Oldham (1980) argue that jobs should be designed in such a way that they contain these meaningful
characteristics, this fosters work engagement [Kittredge, 2010] [Vargas et al., 2019]. Most probably, a
high task identity allows employees to stay energized and employ themselves. In contrast, when task
identity is low and single actions and operations are fragmented, these actions are mentally disconnected
and appear to have less meaning, making it difficult to sustain energy and hence stay engaged [Sonnentag,
2017]. Besides, when employees have autonomy over how to accomplish the task, it will dedicate one’s self
to work which will trigger higher work engagement levels [Sonnentag, 2017]. Through task variety, the
use of various skills and abilities is shown which will contribute to the feeling of competence, which in turn
enables work engagement [Sonnentag, 2017]. Furthermore, when perceiving that a specific task matters
to others gives the task meaning, this supports the investment of energy into the task. The perception
that one’s work has meaning for others fuels the motivation which will be reflected in a higher level of
work engagement. Hence, task significance boosts work engagement levels [Sonnentag, 2017]. Employees
working in jobs with a high level of feedback tend to be more engaged. The degree to which an employee
receives feedback may differ from task to task: some tasks provide clear immediate feedback, whereas
others cannot. Without feedback, the ambiguity increases, and employees tend to have less guidance on
how to invest their effort which results in lower work engagement levels [Sonnentag, 2017]. The same is
expected from feedback from others. The social support from co-workers and supervisors also positively
influences job satisfaction and with this, they are more dedicated to their job and will thus reach higher
levels of work engagement [Hubens, 2011].

H1: Task identity (a), task autonomy (b), task variety (c), task significance (d), task feedback (e),
feedback from others (f), and social support (g) are positively related to work engagement.

When employees lack a certain degree of autonomy, this would mean that employees feel less energized
to execute them which is associated with an increase in burnout over time [Sonnentag, 2017]. Also, when
tasks are perceived to be unnecessary, they lack significance which disconnects employees from their
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work which also triggers higher burnout levels [Sonnentag, 2017]. Again, when employees do not receive
feedback, they have less guidance on how well they perform their job which results in higher burnout
levels [Sonnentag, 2017]. Work-related support such as providing feedback is strongly negatively related
to burnout dimensions exhaustion and depersonalization. Social support was also strongly negatively
related to depersonalization and exhaustion [Halbesleben, 2006]. In line with this reasoning, the relation
of feedback from others and social support is expected to be negative to burnout.

H2: Task autonomy (a), task significance (b), task feedback (c), feedback from others (d), and social
support (e) have a negative relation to burnout.

Hackman and Oldham (1980) argue that jobs should be designed in such a way that they contain these
meaningful characteristics. When this is the case, employees experience an improvement in organizational
performance [Kittredge, 2010]. For example, higher task autonomy levels lead to higher confidence levels
in performing the task which will affect the effort to attain and improve the performance level [Saragih,
2011]. Furthermore, feedback that is closely tied to the task accomplishment process helps to uphold
one’s effort and enables higher performance [Sonnentag, 2017]. In line with this reasoning, the same is
expected from feedback from others.

H3: Task autonomy (a), task feedback (b), feedback from others (c) have a positive relation to work
performance.

Task autonomy was significantly related to both the DA-fit and NS-fit, possibly because autonomy allows
a greater capacity to facilitate the balance between individuals’ needs and abilities and also supplies and
demands of their job [Montgomery, 2017]. Furthermore, when tasks require a variety of skills and
abilities this contributes to the feeling of competence which in turn contributes to higher employability
[Sonnentag, 2017].

H4: Task autonomy (a) has a positive relation to person-job fit.
H5: Task variety (a) has a positive relation to perceived employability.

3.1.4 Job crafting

Job design describes how jobs, tasks, and roles are structured, enacted and modified, as well as the im-
pact of these on individual, group, and organization outcomes [Grant and Parker, 2009]. A well-designed
job may lead to increased employee well-being, for example, employees are able to deal with stressors as
challenges instead of high pressures [Strümpfer, 2006][Tims and Bakker, 2010].

Job design usually adopts a top-down approach in which managers design the employees’ jobs. However,
among other things, because of limited time and organizational resources, not every employee can re-
ceive manager support and supervision. Hence, job redesign has focused on a new bottom-up approach
in which employees play an active and proactive role in redesigning and changing certain aspects of the
job [Chen et al., 2014]. As opposed to other bottom-up approaches, job crafting denotes a self-initiated
proactive work behavior instead of reactive behavior [Crant, 1995]. Although employees are typically
not all able to redesign their jobs, there are opportunities in the context of almost any job where em-
ployees can initiate changes to tasks, interactions, or ways they think about their work to make it more
personally meaningful [Parker and Ohly, 2008], enjoyable [Slemp and Vella-Brodrick, 2013] or to fulfill
specific personal needs, such as feeling connected, wanting to cope at work, and having control [Smeenk,
2017].

People are all different and hence it is difficult for organizations to create optimal job designs for every
single employee [Smeenk, 2017]. For example, environment-enriching components such as task variety
and decision-making responsibility are not valued equally by all workers [Yeatts et al., 2000]. This is
why scholars call attention to the fact that job design should not only be influenced by managers but by
employees themselves as well [Tims et al., 2016]. This can be an effective approach because top-down
organizational interventions to improve motivation and organizational performance often seem partly
ineffective, which might not be surprising given the unique constellation of working conditions prevalent
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to each job [Demerouti, 2014].

A specific form of proactive behavior in job redesign is Job Crafting (JC). In job crafting, employees
independently modify aspects of their jobs to improve the fit between the characteristics of the job and
their own needs, abilities, and preferences [Berg et al., 2008]. Because JC initiates changes in the job
design, it can be conceptualized around specific job characteristics, which describe more precisely the
demanding aspects of tasks that employees craft and the kind of resources they arrange in order to manage
their work [Bakker et al., 2012][Tims et al., 2012]. Through JC, employees can exert personal agency
and make changes to the task-, social- and cognitive aspects of their jobs with the goal of improving
their work experience [Wong and Tetrick, 2017]. Figure 3.1 shows the JD-R model which will be further
explained in the next paragraph.

Mental

Emotional

Physical

Etc.

Support

Autonomy

Feedback

Etc.

Job
Demands

Job
Resources

Strain

Motivation

Organizational
outcomes

- -

+

+

-
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Figure 3.1: The redefined Job Demand-Resource model (JD-R model) [Tims et al., 2012].

Mental, emotional, and physical aspects influence the availability of job demands and job resources. Job
characteristics that require sustained effort from employees and are, therefore, associated with certain
costs are labeled job demands. Job characteristics that contribute toward achieving work- related goals,
reducing the effect of job demands and associated costs and stimulating personal development are called
job resources. The model has been used to predict organizational outcomes caused by the strain and
motivation: job burnout [Bakker et al., 2005] [Demerouti et al., 2001], organizational commitment, work
enjoyment, and work engagement [Bakker et al., 2007b] [Hakanen et al., 2006]. Through using the
refined JD-R model, Tims et al. (2012) distinguished between four job crafting dimensions. Two of these
dimensions refer to the type of job resources that are crafted: structural and social job resources. The
other two dimensions refer to the level of job demands: challenging demands that positively relate to
motivation and hindering job demands which positively relate to strain.

Job demands

Reducing hindering demands. Job demands represent the characteristics of the job that might po-
tentially evoke strain if they exceed the employee’s adaptive capability [Tims and Bakker, 2010]. In that
case, it is a hindering job demand; it can harm personal growth and trigger an emotional coping style
[Crawford et al., 2010]. Optimizing demands. Individuals may restore fit between their demands and
preferences not only by minimizing demands (make work less intense) but also by optimizing demands
(make work more efficient). Therefore, Demerouti and Peeters (2018) introduced optimizing demands
as a reduction-oriented crafting strategy rather than decreasing hindering demands. Demerouti (2018)
included this dimension in their intervention study and found it to be negatively related to exhaustion
and disengagement while positively related to performance. Increasing challenging demands. Chal-
lenging job demands can also motivate employees to reach difficult goals, although it should be taken
into consideration that this requires more effort [Tims et al., 2012].

Job resources

Increasing structural and social resources. Job resources may be located at the organizational
level (pay, job security, career opportunities), at the interpersonal level i.e. social interactions (super-
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visor and coworker support, team climate, at the level of organization of work (role clarity, participation
in decision-making) and at the level of the task (skill variety, task identity, task significance, autonomy,
performance feedback) [Tims and Bakker, 2010]. It is suggested that job resources have an intrinsic
motivational role due to the facilitation of learning and personal development while the extrinsic motiv-
ational role provides instrumental help for the achievement of work goals.

Since decreasing job resources is not defined as purposeful behavior [Hobfoll, 2001], it is not taken into
account for the rest of the study.

It becomes clear that JC is defined as the changes that employees make to balance their job demands and
job resources. The JD-R model is very flexible, meaning that it assumes that every work environment
has its own unique characteristics but still can be captured in one overall model. The core characteristic
of JC is that employees alter the job characteristics on their own initiative [Peeters et al., 2013]. Hence,
various studies have focused on methods that can trigger job crafting behavior by employees. Since the
second part of the study revolves around this subject, it will be discussed later on in this chapter.

3.1.5 Relation of personal differences to job crafting
Aging is a continuous process, and its effect on workers does not begin or stop at a particular point
[Wong and Tetrick, 2017]. Aging refers to all possible changes that occur in biological, psychological,
social, and even societal functioning at various points in the life cycle. The use of chronological age
facilitates the translation of findings to the organizational environment, where chronological age is the
principal indicator of aging in the workplace [Kooij et al., 2010]. Although Kanfer en Ackerman (2004)
discuss four age-related changes that are correlated with aging [Lie-A-Lien, 2010], chronological age is
most applied in both theoretical and practical setting [van Dam et al., 2016].

The changing nature of work, with its evolving job demands, as well as the available opportunities at
work that might no longer be suitable for older workers, increase the likelihood of a PJ-misfit [Wong and
Tetrick, 2017]. Research has suggested that job demands decrease as employees move towards retire-
ment because they either get assigned less challenging responsibilities due to negative perceptions of job
performance from supervisors or because they have voluntarily modified their employment in terms of
part-time [Wong and Tetrick, 2017]. But as individuals grow older, they also gain a better understanding
of their strengths and have clearer professional identities [Wong and Tetrick, 2017]. And, with aging,
there is a shift in the motivation from extrinsic towards intrinsic [Wong and Tetrick, 2017][de Lange
et al., 2010]. This results in an increase in security and social motives, while there is a decrease in
growth motives and self-actualization [Kooij et al., 2010]. In addition, older employees focus on their
personal relationships with colleagues, family, and friends [Bal et al., 2010]. Besides, older workers are
more likely to focus on passing knowledge onto their younger colleagues instead of advancing their ca-
reers [Wong and Tetrick, 2017]. This so-called generativity tends to become more important among older
workers who have already established success in their midlife age period [de Lange et al., 2010]. It is
important to make use of the qualities that this group holds [Lie-A-Lien, 2010].

H6: Age has a positive relation to increasing social resources (a) increasing challenging demands (c),
reducing hindering demands (d), and a negative relation to increasing structural resources (b).

Age-related cognitive changes may lead to a PJ-misfit for those without the ability to redesign their jobs
[Wong and Tetrick, 2017]. That’s why, JC can offer older workers a mechanism to age successfully at work
by allowing workers to continuously adjust their job to intra-personal changes that are part of the aging
process [Kooij et al., 2015]. The likelihood that an older employee will reestablish an acceptable PJ-fit
with its job can be expected to increase when accessible and effective training and education are provided
[Yeatts et al., 2000]. It is very important to highlight that this age group is becoming more and more
heterogeneous when growing older and that this causes a lot of variety in outcomes [van Dam et al., 2016].

Higgins (1997) introduced the regulatory focus theory in which individuals are described as wanting to
align themselves with their goals and standards. There are two distinctions in the self-regulatory sys-
tems, namely promotion, and prevention focus [Higgings, 1997]. Individuals who are promotion-focused
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strive for growth and development, whereas prevention-focused individuals strive for security. People
with a promotion focus will experience the pleasure of gain when they reach their goals and thereby
align themselves with their ideal selves. In contrast, people with a prevention focus will experience the
pleasure of non-loss because negative outcomes are minimized [Higgings, 1997].

In general, promotion-focused employees tend to seek opportunities, and job resources can be a way to
achieve work goals and stimulate personal growth, learning, and development [Bakker and Demerouti,
2007]. Besides this, it is expected that promotion-focused employees will have a positive relation to
optimizing demands because they continuously want to improve, which also means making tasks more
efficient. Tims and Bakker (2010) assume that individuals with a promotion focus may be more likely
to change aspects of their job in order to be more satisfied and effective compared to individuals with
a prevention focus. Promotion-focused employees are more open to change due to the opportunity for
advancement and accomplishment. Prevention-focused employees will see change as the risk to introduce
an error. Since promotion-focused employees want to grow and develop themselves, it is expected that
they will decline to reduce demand because this might prevent growth.

H7: Promotion focus has a positive relation to increasing resources (a,b), to increasing demands (c), to
optimizing demands (e), and a negative relation to reducing demands (d).

For prevention-focused employees, multiple scenarios can be explained since they will avoid taking a risk
but also are less likely to take the opportunity to change. Hence, this relation won’t be explored further.

Finally, employees that are willing to change will invest more time in the change process. They will
also do more than required to make the change a success and also benefit from this. Hence, instead of
resisting change, they will adjust which means they are more likely to show job crafting behavior. In
line with this, Petrou et al. (2015) found that employees’ willingness to change is positively related to
seeking resources and challenges. This implies that via seeking resources and challenges employees who
are willing to change are able to create a challenging and resourceful environment, which will keep them
motivated and willing to go through the change process [Petrou et al., 2012].

H8: Openness towards change has a positive relation to increasing resources (a,b).

3.1.6 Relation of job crafting to work outcomes and the mechanism of work
design characteristics

Previous research has resulted in mixed support for the relation between decreasing job demands and
work engagement [Chen et al., 2014]. Tims et al. (2013) proposed that decreasing hindering job de-
mands would result in higher performance and a higher degree of enjoyment of work. However, this
relation could not be substantiated in the study. Instead, Petrou et al. (2012) showed a negative re-
lation between reducing hindering job demands and work engagement. Although stress is reduced, the
decreased workload can cause a less stimulating environment by which the work engagement decreases.
Through increasing the challenging job demands, Tims et al. (2013) found an increase in work engage-
ment. Besides, it is suggested that job resources have an intrinsic motivational role due to the facilitation
of learning and personal development while the extrinsic motivational role provides instrumental help
for the achievement of work goals. Hence, increasing job resources lead to higher work engagement
[Bakker et al., 2007a][Tims et al., 2012]. This effect spirals because engaged employees learn to increase
resources to be able to meet job demands more effectively because they are more inclined to for example
seek feedback from others [Lu et al., 2014]. Therefore, crafting structural and social job resources is
also found to have a positive relation with work engagement. Besides, optimizing demands is positively
related to work engagement [Demerouti and Peeters, 2018].

H9: Increasing demand (a) and increasing resources (b) and optimizing demand (c) have a positive
relation to work engagement. Reducing demand (d) and optimizing demand (e) have a negative

relation to work engagement.
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When looking at the relation of employability and job crafting behaviors, various statements can be
made. It is expected that employees who reduce hindering demands show implicitly that they cannot
deal with their job demands, and are therefore less employable [Tims et al., 2012]. The present study does
hypothesize a negative relation between decreasing hindering job demands and employability. Besides
this, sustaining high employability requires efforts from the employee to learn new skills. This view
partly overlaps with job crafting in which employees shape their jobs in order to attain certain outcomes.
As a result of crafting more job resources and/or challenging job demands, employees may thus become
more employable [Tims et al., 2012]. Similarly, the characteristics of employability: the continuous
development of learning new skills suits the statement that new skills can be acquired through acquiring
resources. Hence, a positive relation between increasing resources and employability can be expected. In
line with this reasoning, it is also expected that optimizing demands is positively related to employability
since you fulfill more tasks in less time, hence are more productive.

H10: Increasing social resources (a) and structural resources (b), optimizing demand (c) and
increasing demand (d) have a positive relation to employability. Reducing hindering demands (e) has a

negative relation to employability.

Job crafting seems to represent a useful strategy to deal with organizational change since it is viewed
as a way to enhance an employee’s sustainable ability to adapt to the demands of the dynamic, post-
industrial workplace [Kira et al., 2010]. Employees adapt to changes in the work situation and change
aspects of their work environment themselves [Staw and Boettger, 1990]. Most of these behaviors are
highly valuable to the organization because they enhance the chance of survival in changing work environ-
ments [Tims and Bakker, 2010]. Besides organizational benefits, research also highlights the importance
of focusing on changes that employees make in their jobs to enhance or benefit their own goals [Tims
and Bakker, 2010]. As mentioned in the previous section, there are various compatibilities between the
employee and the organization. The compatibility closest to the employee is the compatibility with one’s
job. Seeking resources allows the employee to proactively gain information in the work environment
which would allow altering the job to personal preferences [Tims et al., 2013]. Besides, task performance
increases when more challenges and tasks are added to the core activities when an employee chooses this
[Baten, 2015]. Finally, task performance is also expected to positively be affected by optimizing demands.

H11: Increasing social resources (a) and structural resources (b) have a positive relation to person-job
fit. H12: Increasing demand (a) and optimizing demand (b) have a positive relation to task

performance.

JC is defined as the changes that employees make to balance their job demands and job resources. These
changes can be made by everyone because the JD-R model is very flexible. Meaning that it assumes that
every work environment has its own unique characteristics but still can be captured in one overall model.
The core characteristic of JC is that employees alter the job characteristics on their own initiative [Peeters
et al., 2013]. Hence, various studies have focused on methods that can trigger job crafting behavior by
employees which will be discussed next.

3.1.7 Job Crafting Interventions

A JC intervention is a promising tool to help organizations support and maintain employee well-being
and thereby indirectly extent performance, even during times of organizational change [Demerouti et al.,
2019]. The first known JC intervention was conducted by [van den Heuvel et al., 2015]. In this study, the
employees were provided the opportunity to improve their environment using insights from JC and the
JD-R model. Employees reflect on their work environment from the perspective of the JD-R model and
draw up a plan with self-chosen job crafting goals. The intervention consisted of a training session and
four weeks to work towards the pre-set goals, finalized with a half-day reflection. This method was expec-
ted to be effective since the Social-Cognitive Theory (SCT) dictates that humans require self-regulatory
mechanisms to exercise control. A key element in this mechanism is self-monitoring for goal setting and
tracking goal attainment [van den Heuvel et al., 2015].
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Furthermore, JC workshops usually rest on two pillars, i.e. increasing participants’ awareness of their
work-related problems and enhancing their resources through training [Hulshof et al., 2020]. The design
of the intervention by van den Heuvel et al. (2015) has been followed by multiple scholars. Table 3.1
shows an overview of 12 intervention studies. As these studies use different samples, procedures, time
frames, measurement instruments, and intervention methods, results are difficult to compare. Even the
different uses or the lack of control groups along with small numbers of participants make for meth-
odological inadequacies. But although the findings differ, and due to the limited number of conducted
studies the overall trend is difficult to substantiate, it is suggested that JC interventions have a positive
effect on JC behavior. Many interventions only have a pre-test and a post-test before and after the
intervention. Additionally, given that JC is a skill that can be taught, it is proposed that the effects of
an intervention can increase over time. For example, [van Wingerden et al., 2017] found that one year
after the intervention, participants who had reported resource-seeking behavior also reported an increase
in self-efficacy and in-role performance even though directly after the intervention no effects were found.
Hence, it can be concluded that performing the third measurement can be very useful. The duration
between the end of the intervention and this final measurement differs for the intervention studies. For
example, Van Wingerden et al. (2017) and Hulshof et al. (2020) waited a year after the intervention to
investigate the effects of the intervention while Gordon et al. (2018) waited only 12 weeks. The master
thesis by van den Dungen (2018) used an interval of four weeks between the end of the intervention and
the final measurement, and this short time frame yielded positive outcomes already. Hence, it can be
argued that performing the final measurement between four and twelve weeks can yield a substantial
increase in outcomes already.

All the job crafting studies perform a ’classical’ approach to interventions where a team or individual is
actively and time-intensively coached and guided [Verelst, 2018]. The study of Kaplan et al. (2013) is
one of the first to implement a micro-intervention on increasing well-being, which is a relatively short
intervention through an online application that does not require close coaching [Kaplan et al., 2014].
Also, Peeters et al. (2017) performed a micro-intervention to improve work-life balance which provided
good results. Verelst et al. (2018) is one of the first to implement a job crafting micro-intervention
that was mostly self-guidance through a mobile application. The study found that job crafting can be
stimulated through the micro-intervention.

Table 3.1: Overview of the intervention studies

Longitudinal job crafting intervention Studies

Authors Industry Measurement Duration
(in weeks) Job Crafting Dimensions Relevant outcomes

[Holman et al., 2010] UK Health insurance N=119 T0-T1 (24)
DHD (+)
ICD (+)
SR (+)

Well being (+)
Job characteristics (+)

[Wingerden et al., 2013]
Dutch employees in
special education

system
N=50 T0-T1 (4-6) ICD (+)

Job Crafting (+)
Pressure (-)
WE (+)

[van den Heuvel et al., 2015] Dutch police force N=39 T0-T1 (6) - Self-efficacy (+)
[Sakuraya et al., 2016] Japanese employees N=894 T0-T1 (2) - WE (+)
[Demerouti et al., 2017] Greek municipality N=380 T0-T1(3) DHD (+) Openness to change (+)

[van Wingerden et al., 2017] Education N=72 T0-T1 (9)
T1-T2 (52) DHD (+,-) No significant outcomes

[Kooij et al., 2017] Dutch healthcare insurance N=136 T0-T1 (6) Person-Job fit (+)

[Gordon et al., 2018] Nurses N=58 T0-T1(6)
SR (+)
DHD (+)

WE (+)
Exhaustion (-)

[Gordon et al., 2018] Medical specialists N=119 T0-T1(12)
T1-T2(12)

ICD (+)
DHD (+)

WE (+)
Exhaustion (-)
Performance (+)

[Verelst, 2018] Belgium working mothers N=100 T0-T1 (5) - -
[Constantini and Sartori, 2018] Italian employees N=43 T0-T1 (2) - WE (+)

[Hulshof et al., 2020] Dutch unemployment
agency N=89 T0-T1(6)

T1-T2(52)
- Empowerment (+)

WE (+)
DHD = Decreasing hindering demands; ICD = Increasing challenging demands; SR = Seeking resources; WE = Work engagement.
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3.1.8 Overview of the full research model
The overall research model is shown in Figure 3.2, which shows the constructs used, and their predicted
relations. The constructs that are used are shown to have a relevant relation to job crafting as was
explored in the literature review for this study [Sterk, 2020]. Research goal 1 (Study the direct relations
between job crafting behavior, work design characteristics, and work outcomes.), which is exploring the
relations between JC and work outcomes such as work engagement, burnout, employability, and perform-
ance is numbered (4) in the full research model in Figure 3.2. Furthermore, the relation between personal
characteristics and JC is numbered (1) in the model and the relation between work design characteristics
and work outcomes is numbered (3) in the model. In agreement with VI, the research model is limited
to only the most important work characteristics and work outcomes. The hypotheses concerning lines
(1), (3), and (4) are summarized in Table 3.2.

It would be interesting to see whether employees change their work design characteristics when they are
job crafting. This is in accordance with work design characteristics behaving as a mediator. Hence, the
relation between job crafting behaviors, work design characteristics and work outcomes is a combination
of numbers (2), (3), and (4) is set in expectation of mediation effects. This proposition is in line with
research goal 2 (Identify to what extent job crafting behaviors are related via work design characteristics
to work outcomes.). The operationalization of all constructs into specific measures will be discussed
further in Chapter 4.

Job crafting

Decreasing hindering job demand

Increasing challenging job demand

Optimizing job demand

Increasing resources

Social StructuralControl variables

Educational level
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Figure 3.2: The overall research model
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Table 3.2: Research model hypotheses

Line in
Figure 3.2 Research model hypotheses

3

H1 Task identity (a), task autonomy (b), task variety (c), task significance (d), task feedback (e),
feedback from others (f), and social support (g) have a positive relation to work engagement

H2 Task autonomy (a), task significance (b), task feedback (c), feedback from others (d),
social support (e) have a negative relation to burnout

H3 Task autonomy (a), task feedback (b), feedback from others (c) have a negative relation to work performance
H4 Task autonomy (a) has a positive relation to person-job fit
H5 Task variety (a) has a positive relation to perceived employability

1
H6 Age has a positive relation to increasing social resources (a) increasing challenging demands (c),

reducing hindering demands (d), and a negative relation to increasing structural resources (b)

H7 Promotion focus has a positive relation to increasing resources (a,b), to increasing demands (c),
to optimizing demands (e), and a negative relation to reducing demands (d)

H8 Openness towards change has a positive relation to increasing resources (a,b)

4

H9
Increasing demand (a) and increasing resources (b) and optimizing demand (c)
have a positive relation to work engagement.
Reducing demand (d) and (e) have a negative relation to work engagement

H10
Increasing social resources (a) and structural resources (b), and optimizing demand (c)
have a positive relation to employability.
Increasing demand (d) and reducing hindering demands (e) have a negative relation to employability

H11 Increasing social resources (a) and structural resources (b) have a positive relation to person-job fit
H12 Increasing demand (a) and optimizing demand (b) have a positive relation to task performance
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Chapter 4

Methodology of the quantitative
research model
This chapter describes the methodology used for the quantitative questionnaire study, which was the
first part of the overall model used for this study. Initially, the study would start with the quantitative
research of the model as shown in Figure 4.1 to substantiate the selection of employees to participate in
the study. After the quantitative research, where the hypotheses are tested, there would be a split into
an experimental group, receiving a job crafting intervention, and a control group. The intervention study
would be an individual and online workshop where employees become familiar with job crafting and goal
setting. The results of the longitudinal effect test would then be compared between the experimental
group that participated in the intervention and the control group that did not participate. This intended
study model is shown in Figure 4.1, where the timestamps t0 to t3 refer to the start and end time of the
different parts of the study.
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Figure 4.1: Diagram of the initial study model.

However, the number of respondents that participated in the intervention did not allow for a valid
quantitative study to test the longitudinal effects of the intervention. The limited number of participants
is partly expected because the COVID-19 measures made an on-site introduction impossible, and thus
there was a lack of interaction with the employees. As a result, a diverging study model was used. In the
adjusted study, the initially planned quantitative test of the research model was performed to substantiate
the selection of employees to participate in the intervention. Instead of a quantitative longitudinal effects
test, a qualitative intervention analysis was performed to study the effectiveness of the intervention. As
a result, there was no distinction between an experimental group and a control group. The adjusted
study model is visualized in Figure 4.2, where again the timestamps t0 to t3 refer to the start and end
time of the different parts of the study. The intervention and the qualitative intervention analysis will
be elaborated more on in Chapter 6. The methodology used to quantitatively test the research model
will be discussed in Section 4.1.
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Figure 4.2: Diagram of the adjusted study model.

4.1 Test of the research model

4.1.1 Measures

The self-report questionnaire consisted of a selection of validated measures. This section gives an over-
view and elaboration of the measures. The questionnaire consists of Dutch scales. If these were not
available, English scales were translated into Dutch. If this was the case, this is mentioned further in
the measure section itself.

Beforehand, a draft of the questionnaire was mailed to various managers (N=8) across various depart-
ments at VI. They were asked to rate all the items of the questionnaire to make sure all questions are
clear, well understood, and applicable. Besides this, software limitations resulted in a reduction of ques-
tionnaire items. The full reduction process is described in Appendix C. The next section will describe
the reduced version of the measures which is also summarized in Table 4.1

Table 4.1: List of the measurement scales

Variable Dimension Sample item
Number
of items
original

Number
of items
in study

Number
of scale
points

Job crafting

Job
crafting

Increasing structural resources I try to learn new things at work. 5 4

1-5
Increasing social resources I ask colleagues for advice. 5 4

Increasing demand I ask for more responsibilities. 4 3
Reducing demand I try to simplify the complexity of my tasks at work. 6 3

Optimizing demand I simplify work processes or procedures to make my job easier. 4 4
Individual differences

Work regulatory
focus

Promotion focus I take chances at work to maximize my goals for advancement. 4 3 1-5Prevention focus I do everything I can to avoid loss at work. 5 3
Openness toward

change Openness toward change I experience organizational change as something good. 4 3 1-4

Work design characteristics

Task
characteristics*

Planning autonomy The job allows me to plan how I do my work. 3 3

1-5

Decision autonomy The job allows me to make a lot of decisions on my own. 3 3
Task variation The job involves a great deal of task variety. 4 3

Task significance The job itself is very significant and important
in the broader scheme of things. 4 3

Task identity The job provides me the chance to completely finish the
pieces of work I begin. 4 3

Task feedback The job itself provides feedback on my performance. 3 3

Knowledge
characteristics*

Information processing The job requires me to keep track of more than
one thing at a time. 4 3

1-5Problem-solving The job requires unique ideas or solutions to problems. 4 3
Variation in skills The job requires the use of a number of skills. 4 3

Task specialization The job requires a depth of knowledge and expertise. 4 3
Social
work

characteristics*

Social support People I work with take a personal interest in me. 6 3 1-5
Feedback from others I receive feedback on my performance from other people in

my organization (such as my manager or coworkers). 3 3

Work outcomes
Work pressure Work pressure Do you work with time pressure? 11 3 1-5

Person-Job fit Need-supply fit There is a good fit between what my job offers
me and what I am looking for in a job. 3 3 1-7
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Variable Dimension Sample item
Number
of items
original

Number
of items
in study

Number
of scale
points

Person-Job fit Demand-abilities fit My abilities and training are a good fit with
the requirements of my job. 3 3

Work
engagement

Vigor At my work, I feel bursting with energy. 3 3
1-7Dedication I am enthusiastic about my job. 3 3

Absorption I am immersed in my work. 3 3

Burnout
Exhaustion I feel mentally exhausted by my work. 5 3

1-7Depersonalization I doubt the importance of my work. 5 3
Reduced personal accomplishment I know how to adequately solve the problems in my work. 6 3

Employability Employability I could find a different, better job if I would want to. 7 4 1-5
Work performance Work performance I think I deserve a good evaluation from my direct supervisor. 4 4 1-5

Work ability Work ability Do you believe, according to your present state of health,
that you will be able to do your current job two years from now? 8 1 1-3

* This variable originally existed of more dimensions than listed here.

Job Crafting

Job crafting was measured by using the 13-items Job Crafting scale [Petrou et al., 2012]. This scale
was partially based on the scale developed by [Tims et al., 2012] and is described as “good factorial,
convergent, divergent, and predictive validity” (van Wingerden et al. (2017), p.169). Because of length
constraints, the 4-item shortened version of the 6-item seeking resources subscale was used by excluding
two items that in the original scale [Petrou et al., 2012] had a factor loading below .40. Answers were
provided on a 5-point Likert scale that ranged from ‘never’ to ‘always’. The scale measured three
dimensions of Job Crafting: Increase job demand, reduce job demand, and increasing job resources
(which was further divided into social and structural resources). Finally, optimizing demands was added
as a fifth, separate dimension because it distinguishes a dimension not mentioned in the earlier four.
It was measured by 5 items [Demerouti and Peeters, 2018]. Due to length constraints, the scale was
shortened to a 3-item scale. Items were translated into Dutch for this dimension.

Individual differences

The variable regulatory focus was examined with items from the 18-item Work Regulatory Focus Scale
[Neubert et al., 2008]. Participants could answer on a 5-points scale, that ranged from ‘never’ to ‘always’.
Because of length constraints, the 18-item scale was shortened to a 6-item scale have factor loadings
above .70. The scale consisted of two dimensions: promotion focus and prevention focus. Furthermore,
change attitude was measured by a selection of items from the 51-item measure of the DINAMO scale
[Metselaar et al., 2011], with a 4-point answer scale, that ranged from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly
agree’. Through the use of a 4-point scale, the possibility to answer ’neutral’ was removed. The scale
exists of four dimensions, of which only the ’Intention’ dimension was used for this study. Because of
length constraints, the 4-item dimension was further reduced to a 3-item dimension.

Work design characteristics

The work design characteristics were assessed with the Dutch version [Gorgievski et al., 2016] of the
49-items Work Design Questionnaire (WDQ) [Morgeson and Humphrey, 2006]. The items were meas-
ured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. The scale measured
four dimensions that each have sub-dimensions. After the reduction to 33-items, only three dimensions
were measured, and also a few sub-dimensions were dropped. Task characteristics were measured with
15 items (autonomy, task variety, task significance, task identity, and feedback from the job), know-
ledge characteristics were measured with 12 items (job complexity, problem-solving, skill variety, and
specialization) and social characteristics were measured with 6 items (social support and feedback from
others).

Work outcomes

For person-job fit, a six-item scale was used [Cable and DeRue, 2002]. Both the demand-abilities fit
and need-supplies were assessed. The items scored on a 7-point Likert scale that ranged from ‘strongly
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. The scale measured two dimensions: demand-abilities fit, and need-supplies
fit. Besides, work engagement was measured with the 9-item version of the Utrecht Work Engagement
Scale [Schaufeli and Bakker, 2004]. The items scored on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from ‘never’ to
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‘always’. The UWES measured the three dimensions of work engagement: vigor, dedication, and ab-
sorption. Also, burnout was measured with the 16-item Utrecht Burnout Schaal (UBOS) scale [Schaufeli
and van Dierendonck, 2000]. It consisted of a 6-points scale that ranges from ’never’ to ’daily’. The
scale was reduced to nine items, measuring the three dimensions of burnout: three items for exhaustion,
depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment. Perceived employability was measured with a
version of the 8-item scale of De Cuyper and De Witte (2008), composed by Akkermans (2013). The
scale consisted of a 5-point Likert scale ranged from ‘totally disagree’ to ‘totally agree’. The scale was
further reduced to four items. Furthermore, work ability was measured using the 7-item Work Ability
Index (WAI) [Ilmarinen, 2007]. The measure was further reduced to only one item on a 3-point scale
to rate the future expectation regarding work ability. Finally, task performance was measured by using
four items of the Task Performance scale [Roe et al., 2000]. The items scored on a 5-point Likert scale
ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’.

Control variables

Five variables are included as control variables in the model: gender, job and organizational tenure,
educational level, and department:

1. Tenure was divided into job and organizational tenure, it represents the duration of an employee
respectively in any job and specifically in the organization. Hence, tenure was measured by the
number of months working at VI and in the working life separately.

2. Gender was measured by a variable discerning women from men. A third option ’other/do not
want to say’ was included to respect the privacy of the employees.

3. Educational level distinguishes 8 different educational levels which were categorized into 5 groups.
4. Department was divided into 14 departments with the possibility to add a department.

Job tenure and organizational tenure were selected because employees experience different levels of work
engagement dependent on tenure levels [Monteiro and Almeida, 2015]. Besides this, employees are more
likely to behave in certain job crafting dimensions such as increasing demands in the early stages of
their careers [Fried et al., 2007]. Furthermore, meta-analyses showed that there is a relation between
tenure and performance [Schmidt et al., 1986], employability [De Cuyper et al., 2008], and burnout
[Xanthopoulou et al., 2007]. Another control variable was gender. Gender plays a role in job crafting
outcomes, since women may increase their resources more because they are less afraid of ‘losing face’
and may want to have feedback from others more than men. Multiple studies also indicated that gender
cannot be ignored when studying performance [Shirom et al., 2008], work engagement [Geldenhuys,
2014], or burnout [Marchand et al., 2018]. Finally, educational degree is considered since it affects work
pressure levels [Lunau et al., 2015], work performance [Ng and Feldman, 2009], and the formalization of
their task description, allowing more room for job crafting.

4.1.2 Procedure
First, the study prioritized the relations between job crafting strategies, work design characteristics, and
work outcomes. Translation of questions to a non-native language of the respondent was considered a
risk for the effectiveness of communication and validity of the questions. Besides, a large percentage of
the employees in Veghel was Dutch and their English proficiency was unknown. Hence, the questionnaire
was presented in Dutch. The majority of the proven survey items that are used are also published in
Dutch and it was considered that there was not enough time to create both a Dutch and English version
of the study.

The questionnaire was open for two weeks and was distributed by the researcher. After one week, an
additional email was sent as a reminder in case the response rate was too low. To meet the desired
statistical constraints, a minimum sample size was required. The first constraint was the confidence level
which was set at 95%, along with this, the margin error was set at 5%. The higher the margin of error,
the less likely the results will be true for the entire population [Hair et al., 2010]. With a total population
size of approximately 2100 employees, the sample size had to be at least 312.

The final version of the questionnaire was made available in Microsoft Forms, which was available to all
employees at VI. All employees received an email with a link to fill in the online survey at t0. To both
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increase the number of participants through trust and enhance the validity of collected data as well as to
protect respondents, a design technique used to anonymously track research respondents longitudinally
was the Subject-Generated Identification Code (SGIC). The SGIC process enabled each respondent to
develop their own probabilistically unique respondent identifier (an alias), which was then used to track
the same respondent across time [Yurek et al., 2008].

4.2 Ethical approval

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the TU/e Ethical Review Board, the most important is-
sues being the justification of the selection of participants, consent given by participants, and justification
of which data was gathered.

4.3 Description of participants

The study was performed at Vanderlande headquarters in Veghel for two main reasons. First, as Veghel
is the headquarters it secures the "one way of working" on a global level [Lie-A-Lien, 2010]. If the pilot
is successful, it can be phased out by the teams within Veghel and further tests can be performed in
the same setting. Second, Veghel was the most convenient location geographically to perform this study.
Since the study was performed in Dutch, Dutch-speaking employees were targeted.

Through contact with the head of the HR-department, a list of 495 random Veghel-based employees was
made available. The list was informed through email. The survey was open for two weeks. After one
week, a reminder was sent to all the employees who had not yet responded. Since the response rate was
too low (i.e. absence and no response), a second list of another 500 randomly selected Veghel-based em-
ployees was made available. This group was sent a reminder after one week if they had not yet completed
the survey. Hence, in total 994 employees were invited. From 561 participants no response was received.
Furthermore, 107 participants declined participation due to absence, not speaking the language, or other
reasons. In total 313 participants started the survey. After reading the informed consent form, 14 of
them declined their participation, and eventually, 263 participants finished the survey (26.46%). Figure
4.3 visualizes this process. The response rate was lower than the target of around 312 respondents,
but this was still sufficient to carry out most analyses. Because of the difference of 49 respondents, the
expected change in the margin of error increased from 5% to 5.5%.

Figure 4.3: Sankey diagram of the invitation process

The final data set contains data of 263 employees. Table 4.2 represents a descriptive analysis of the
respondents. 79.1% was male and 20.9% was female. The mean age was 43.1 years (SD = 12.4 years;
range 19 to 67). Compared to the actual working population of VI, slightly more older employees
participated. This was advantageous for the study since with N=19, a too small group size of 61+
employees was avoided. Both the job tenure at VI as the overall job tenure are measured. The over-
representation of older employees in the data set was reflected in the organizational tenure categories.
Many different departments have been named in the survey, and they can be narrowed down to 13
main departments, the ones that cannot be narrowed down are categorized into ’others’ (15.6%). Most
respondents come from the engineering department (16.7%), followed by the service department (12.5%).
The reported educational levels from highest to lowest percentages are respectively, HBO (49.8%), WO
(29.3%), MBO/HAVO (15.2%), and MAVO/LBO/VMBO (5.7%). No one reported VWO as the highest
educational level.
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Table 4.2: Descriptive analysis of the respondents.

Descriptive analysis of the respondents

Variable Value N Study
population %

Actual
population % Chart study population

Age

(Mean = 43.1)
(SD = 12.4)

18-30 year 56 21.3% 20.3%
31-40 year 53 20.2% 31.7%
41-50 year 70 26.6% 25.2%
51-60 year 65 24.7% 19%
61+ year 19 7.2% 3.8%

Gender

Male 208 79.1% 83.5%

Female 55 20.9% 16.5%

Job tenure

<1 year 8 3.0% N\A
1-3 years 23 8.7% N\A
3-10 years 42 16.0% N\A
10-25 years 85 32.3% N\A
>25 years 105 39.9% N\A

Organizational
tenure

<1 year 35 13.3% 8.8%
1-3 years 107 40.7% 25%
3-10 years 35 13.3% 33.5%
10-25 years 31 11.8% 26.1%
>25 years 55 20.0% 6.6%

Department

Engineering 44 16.7% N\A
Education 3 1.1% N\A
Service 33 12.5% N\A

Operations 25 9.5% N\A
Finance 15 5.7% N\A

Marketing&
Communication 3 1.1% N\A

Sales 14 5.3% N\A
Human Resources 13 4.9% N\A

Legal 2 0.8% N\A
Information 21 8.0% N\A

Manufacturing 17 6.5% N\A
Research &
Development 24 9.1% N\A

Supply Chain 8 3.0% N\A
Other 41 15.6% N\A

Highest
education

level

MAVO/LBO
/VMBO 15 5.7% N\A

HAVO/MBO 40 15.2% N\A
VWO 0 0.0% N\A
HBO 131 49.8% N\A
WO 77 29.3% N\A
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Chapter 5

Test of the research model
5.1 Data analysis method

Data were sequentially analyzed with SPSS version 26.0 [IBM, Corporation, 2019]. The order of the next
couple of steps was set in accordance with the procedures of Hair (2014). After collection, the data were
first analyzed to check for missing data. Depending on the number and type of missing data, these were
either removed or imputed. Second, the outliers were detected by means of univariate and multivariate
analyses. Depending on the number and type of outliers, outliers were removed. Third, variables were
reversely re-coded to ease interpretation. Fourth, before the Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and
other analyses such as the regression analysis were performed, there are four assumptions that must hold
before multivariate analysis is possible. These four assumptions, which are normality, heteroscedasti-
city, multicollinearity, and correlated errors, were checked for all analyses. Then, Exploratory Factor
Analysis (EFA) and Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) are performed to investigate further whether
the previous-research designated factors are also valid for this research taking the reducing of items into
account. The outcome of these analyses determined the list of variables for the statistical analysis.

Then, a series of regression analyses were performed to investigate the relations between key variables
in the research model, reflected in Hypothesis 1 to 12. Furthermore, the mechanisms were explored
in mediation and moderation analyses. The purpose of these analyses was to identify to what extent
work design characteristics are related via job crafting behavior to work outcomes and to identify to
what extent job crafting behaviors are related via work design characteristics to work outcomes. The
mediation and moderation analyses were performed through the PROCESS version 3.5 by Hayes in SPSS
version 26.0, respectively Models 4 and 1 [Hayes, 2017] [IBM, Corporation, 2019].

5.2 Descriptive analysis

Since this response rate is below 50%, there should be careful consideration regarding statements that
compare the research population to the total population of VI employees [Babbie, 2007]. Nevertheless,
the research population is considered sufficient representative in demographics to the actual population.

5.2.1 Missing data

In the questionnaire software only submitted questionnaires are visible for the researcher. Since it was
required to fill in all the questions in the questionnaire and only having access to submitted questionnaires
there was no missing data to check.

5.2.2 Outliers

An analysis of univariate and multivariate outliers was conducted according to the procedures described
in Hair (2010). Overall, 36 cases were identified in both analyses. The list of outliers has been compared
to the rest of the data set to seek an explanation. The graphical representation shows that the outliers
are ’at random’. Furthermore, many cases are detected as an outlier based on ’work design characterist-
ics’. It seems that there are various combinations of characteristics on the spectrum of jobs that VI has.
Second, cases were detected as outliers because of their opposing response. For example, few employees
have recorded high values of burnout which have been designated as outliers by the analyses. However,
these responses are realistically possible and very valuable for this type of research in which job crafting
is considered to improve low or negative employee outcomes.
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The remaining outliers show inconsistent answering within a category. Three cases seem problematic and
were therefore designated as outliers. The outliers are compared with each other and with the original
data set, but no similarities could be found between the cases for educational level, age, department,
completion time of the survey. Hence, these three cases were removed from the data set. A comparison
of the correlation matrices from before and after the deletion of the three cases do not show major
differences in correlations nor the Cronbach’s alpha.

5.2.3 Recoding variables

To ease the interpretation, several items have been inversely re-coded. For example, burnout is measured
in three dimensions of which one has a positive direction while the other two have a negative direction. By
re-coding the positive item to a negative item all three dimensions have a negative direction. Averaging
the sum of these dimensions will then have a meaning (the higher the score, the higher the degree of
burnout).

5.3 Factor analysis

Several measures are taken to uphold the reliability and validity of the study. First of all, many pre-
existing scales are used to maintain reliability. However, due to constraints from the survey software, for
some of the measurements, the number of items had to be decreased.

Since this study used pre-existing scales but reduced the number of items, it is important to conduct an
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) to investigate their dimensionality further. Hence, in the EFA all
variables were investigated. Hair et al. (2014) mentions that normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity
are key assumptions before one can perform the EFA, hence the next section will be dedicated to these
assumptions. Furthermore, in order to test the validity of constructs resulting from the EFA, the CFA
was performed as well.

5.3.1 Normality distribution of variables

There are four important assumptions that most hold to be able to perform multivariate analyses, namely
normality, homoscedasticity, linearity, and multicollinearity. They will all be treated in the upcoming
section.

An important assumption that must hold for the multivariate analysis is normality. Normality can be
checked through tests and graphs [Hair et al., 2014]. For sample sizes around 200 and more, the samples
containing large deviations from normality have a negligible effect on the results [Hair et al., 2014]. Since
it is recommended to rely on both graphical and statistical tests [Hair et al., 2014], the normality was
investigated through the z-value for skewness, and the histogram and QQ-plots. As a result, eleven
variables were transformed to better approximate a normal distribution, they can be found in Appendix
E).

5.3.2 Exploratory Factor Analysis

The Exploratory Factor Analysis is performed to check if some variables should be grouped to measure
an underlying variable. For example, due to the reduction in scale items, validation on the items on the
dimensionality is required. When the number of dimensions or items does not fit the data well, changes
in the number of factors or allocation of items to other factors may be necessary.

One way to identify the most appropriate number of factors is the scree test, derived by plotting the
eigenvalues against the number of factors in their order of extraction and using the shape of the resulting
curve to evaluate the cutoff point. Only the factors having eigenvalues greater than 1 are considered
significant; all factors with eigenvalues less than 1 are considered insignificant and are disregarded [Hair
et al., 2014].
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First, the initial unrotated factor matrix is computed, containing the factor loadings for each variable on
each factor. Since the factor loadings contain a lot of cross-loading the next step is to implement factor
rotation. Factor rotation should simplify factor structure and thereby enhance the interpretation of the
variables under examination. The 10 dimensions that exist in the pre-test have been analyzed through
principal component analysis with Direct Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization rotation. The Direct Ob-
limin is suitable since the variables are correlated. The overview of the EFA’s is shown in Appendix F.
The findings of the EFA will be discussed below.

Job crafting. The five job crafting dimensions were considered: increasing structural resources,
increasing social resources, increasing demand, reducing demand, and optimizing demand with a total
of 18 items are put in the EFA. The first analysis revealed that job crafting can be best explained in
five dimensions and explain 64.25% of the variance. However, the third item for increasing structural
resources (SST) and the second item for increasing social resources show cross-loading and the removal
of these do not majorly affect the Cronbach’s alpha. The final model exists of 16 items. The explained
variance, in this case, is 72%, and the Cronbach’s alpha is reported strong with .692.

Work regulatory focus. The two dimensions from work regulatory focus are prevention focus and
promotion focus which are measured with six items in total. The analysis shows that work regulatory
focus can be best explained by two factors and explain 67.36% of the variance.

Task characteristics. The six task characteristic dimensions were considered: planning autonomy,
decision autonomy, task variety, task significance, task identity, and task feedback. The EFA reveals that
task characteristics are best represented by five factors and thereby explain 71.60% of the variance. The
planning autonomy and task autonomy are represented best in one factor. Furthermore, it is shown that
the first item of task feedback has a too high cross-loading. When this item is deleted, the Cronbach’s
alpha remains sufficient at .688. This model consisting of 17 items and 5 factors, will then explain 72.68%
of the variance.

Knowledge characteristics. The four knowledge characteristic dimensions are information pro-
cessing, problem-solving, variation in skills, and task specialization with 12 items. The EFA distinguishes
four factors explaining 72.20% of the variance. However, there is too much cross-loading on multiple
items. The cross-loading does not reduce by increasing or decreasing the number of factors manually.
The cross-loading can be undone by setting the number of factors to one factor explaining 43.65% of the
variance. The Cronbach’s alpha cannot be further improved (.873) through deleting variables.

Social characteristics. The two social characteristics that were considered were social support and
feedback from others measured with six items. The EFA reveals that social support has cross-loading on
multiple items and with a poor Cronbach’s alpha. The options are to either remove the social support
scale or turn the measure into one factor. When one factor is distinguished, the explained variance will
decrease from 62.4% to 43.8%, at the same time the Cronbach’s alpha increases from .499 to .737.

Person-job fit. The two dimensions from person job fit are need-supply fit and demand-abilities fit
which are measured with six items in total. The analysis shows that person-job fit is best explained by
two factors which explain 87.88% of the variance.

Work engagement. The three work engagement dimensions are dedication, absorption, and vigor
are measured with nine items. The EFA indicates that the variable is best explained by one factor which
explains 66.4% of the variance. The Cronbach’s alpha is strong at .935.

Burnout. The three dimensions of burnout are exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal
accomplishment with nine items. The EFA only detects two factors which explain 52.98% of the variance.
Since items still have high cross-loadings, the number of factors is reduced to one which only explains
37.0%. The Cronbach’s alpha can be stepwise improved through deleting the third item of depersonal-
ization and the first item of reduced personal accomplishment from .779 to .784 to .786. The explained
variance of the factor analysis also improves respectively from 37.0% to 40.2% to 43.94%.
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5.3.3 Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Second, a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) is executed to sequentially compare measurement models
in order to determine the best fitting model. To be able to do this objectively, the data is partitioned into
two parts. The first partition was used in the EFA to make the models. Then, in the CFA the second
partition is used to confirm the model. The CFA is performed individually for each of the dimensions.
For example, for the job crafting dimension, the latent variables are the five dimensions within the job
crafting dimension. CFA relies on several fit indices to determine the adequacy of model fit to the data.
According to Hair et al. (2014), it is not necessary to report all indices due to the redundancy among
them. Relevant fit indices are the Root-Means-Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) (approximate
fit index) with threshold value below the .08 on the 90% confidence interval and the Comparative Fit
Index (CFI) (incremental fit index) with a threshold value above the .90. Furthermore, the χ2, degrees
of freedom, and p-value are reported. The models are summarized in Table 5.1.

Table 5.1: Summary of the CFA fit-indices on all variables.

Threshold values
Variable Factors from EFA χ2 df p CFI RMSEA

Job
crafting

Increasing structural resources

142.843 94 .001 .962 .042
Increasing social resources

Increasing demand
Reducing demand
Optimizing demand

Work
regulatory

focus

Promotion focus 10.159 8 .254 .995 .091Prevention focus

Task
characteristics

Task autonomy

343.180 109 .000 .893 .091
Task variety

Task significance
Task identity
Task feedback

Social characteristics Social characteristics 175.131 14 .000 .873 .121
Knowledge characteristics Knowledge characteristics 484.045 65 .000 .963 .158

Person-job fit Need-supply fit 41.413 8 .000 .978 .127Demand-abilities fit
Work engagement Work engagement 156.981 28 .000 .926 .133

Burnout Burnout 189.520 27 .000 .726 .125

Although the EFA distinguished factor models in which cross-loading did not occur, the CFA confirms
the model fit in more detail. As Table 5.1 shows, the threshold values are often (slightly) exceeded. Since
no measures can be taken to improve the model fit, these are the factor models that the research will
continue within the proceedings of the study. The fit ranges from very good (the job crafting factors) to
rather poor (burnout). Therefore, some findings will have to be interpreted with caution. This will be
addressed in the Limitations section of Chapter 8.

5.4 Reliability analysis

The Cronbach’s alpha (α) was calculated to check whether the scales were reliable. Hair (2010) mentions
that a Cronbach’s alpha between .6 and .7 could be considered acceptable. No variables were excluded
for the analysis because the lowest Cronbach’s alpha was at .669 which is still considered acceptable.
Table 5.2 shows the Cronbach’s alpha reliability coefficients for all variables. Furthermore, the means
and standard deviations in Table 5.2 are the values of the untransformed variables.

When taking a look at the descriptive statistics, the reported scores are generally on the higher side.
For example, all the job crafting strategies score between 3.6 and 4.4 while the scale is from 1 to 5. The
same can be said for the work design characteristics and the work outcomes. The only value that scores
lower is burnout which ranged from 1 to 7 and has a mean score of 2.6.
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Table 5.2: Untransformed variable descriptive statistics (Mean, Standard Deviation, Cronbach’s alpha)

Number of items Answer
range M SD α

Age 1 18-70 43.15 .767 N/A
Openness towards change 3 1-4 3.079 .051 (.669)

Promotion focus 3 1-5 3.758 .742 (.782)
Increasing structural resources 3 4.398 .453 (.755)
Increasing social resources 3 3.686 .754 (.692)

Increasing demand 3 3.886 .688 (.671)
Reducing demand 3 3.697 .814 (.771)
Optimizing demand 4

1-5

4.083 .613 (.839)
Task autonomy 3 4.128 .635 (.876)
Task variety 3 4.296 .636 (.854)

Task significance 3 3.349 .854 (.675)
Task identity 3 3.275 1.027 (.843)
Task feedback 3

1-5

3.364 .886 (.823)
Knowledge characteristics 12 1-5 3.951 .586 (.873)

Social characteristics 6 1-5 3.827 .555 (.737)
Person-job

Need-supply fit 3 5.472 1.182 (.925)

Person-job
Demand-abilities fit 3 1-7 5.763 1.050 (.922)

Work engagement 9 1-7 5.438 .924 (.935)
Burnout 9 1-7 2.559 .748 (.779)

Work performance 4 1-5 4.104 .514 (.713)
Work pressure 3 1-5 3.081 .825 (.745)
Employability 4 1-5 3.731 .747 (.671)

5.5 Correlation matrix

The correlation matrix that shows correlations among all variables are provided in Table 5.3, The
Cronbach’s Alpha is visualized on the diagonal. A conventional approach for interpreting a high correla-
tion coefficient is set to be above 0.7, moderate correlations are between 0.4 and 0.7 [Schober et al., 2018].
The moderate and strong correlations are set in bold in Table 5.3. The following significant correlations
are found:

• Age is significantly and negatively correlated with perceived employability.

• Openness towards change and promotion focus are significantly and positively correlated with
increasing structural resources, increasing social resources, increasing demand, and optimizing de-
mand.

• Increasing structural resources is significantly and positively correlated with person-job fit, work en-
gagement, work performance, and perceived employability, and negatively correlated with burnout.

• Increasing social resources is significantly and positively correlated with person-job fit, work en-
gagement, work pressure and perceived employability, and negatively correlated with burnout.

• Increasing demand and optimizing demand are significantly and positively correlated with task
autonomy, social characteristics, work performance, and perceived employability and negatively
correlated with burnout.

• Reducing demand is significantly and positively correlated with work performance and perceived
employability.

• Person-job fit need-supply fit, person-job fit demand-abilities fit, work engagement, and work per-
formance are significantly and positively correlated with all the work design characteristics, and
burnout is negatively correlated with all the work design characteristics. Furthermore, work pres-
sure is negatively correlated with task variety, task significance, and knowledge characteristics.
Moreover, perceived employability is positively correlated with task autonomy, task variety, task
significance, knowledge characteristics, and social characteristics.
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Table 5.3: Pearson Correlation Matrix displaying correlations and Cronbach’s Alpha of the transformed variables.

Personal characteristics Job crafting Work design characteristics Work outcomes
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

1 Age (N/A)
2 Openness towards change .097 (.669)
3 Promotion focus -.222** .188** (.782)
4 Increasing structural resources -.048 .220** .373** (.755)
5 Increasing social resources -.053 .228** .316** .445** (.692)
6 Increasing demand .035 .270** .342** .471** .349** (.671)
7 Reducing demand .051 -.081 -.018 .086 .125* .057 (.771)
8 Optimizing demand .005 .243** .276** .294** .209** .288** -.004 (.839)
9 Task autonomy .081 .088 .025 .154* .059 .061 .118 .145* (.876)
10 Task variety .051 .198** .190** .179** .225** .228** .066 .076 .417** (.854)
11 Task significance .064 .177** .045 .191** .203** .199** -.007 .075 .192** .284** (.675)
12 Task identity .033 .056 .095 .077 .065 .019 -.081 .097 .243** .130* .107 (.843)
13 Task feedback .136* .144* .149* .090 .130* .075 -.039 .132* .221** .234** .210** .524** (.823)
14 Knowledge characteristics .085 .185** .153* .239** .206** .171** -.017 .089 .288** .336** .319** .130* .257** (.873)
15 Social characteristics -.070 .181** .167** .210** .400** .114 .051 .204** .213** .250** .198** .179** .422** .298** (.737)
16 Person-job Need-supply fit .150* .175** .059 .130* .166** .030 -.003 .065 .307** .424** .324** .329** .444** .358** .402** (.925)
17 Person-job Demand-abilities fit .073 .189** .125* .150* .206** .120 .081 .077 .282** .402** .325** .261** .371** .406** .395** .703** (.922)
18 Work engagement .165** .189** .206** .249** .253** .228** .132* .078 .347** .457** .318** .346** .466** .319** .425** .704** .587** (.935)
19 Burnout -.033 -.124* -.085 -.208** -.151* -.158* -.204** -.117 -.322** -.333** -.313** -.324** -.420** -.238** -.429** -.559** -.477** -.719** (.779)
20 Work performance -.050 .054 .196** .216** .069 .177** .156* .216** .203** .138* .082 .178** .179** .204** .141* .164** .206** .266** -.287** (.713)
21 Work pressure -.019 .075 .158* .040 .209** .094 -.135* -.069 -.050 .174** .209** -.096 .016 .290** .052 .037 .039 .127* .076 -.025 (.745)
22 Employability -.426** .086 .255** .277** .232** .165** .089 .163** .150* .191** .158* .061 .063 .234** .349** .071 .152* .112 -.212** .152* .040 (.671)
N=260; Pearson Correlation (2-tailed); *p .05; **p .01. Internal reliabilities (Cronbach’s alpha) are given in parentheses on the diagonal

Table 5.4: The correlation matrix for the control variables.

Job crafting strategies Work design characteristics Work outcomes
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

Gender .132* .210** .095 .030 -.018 -.026 -.126* -.079 -.018 -.071 -.189** -.043 -.077 -.017 -.018 .106 -.027 .017 -.023
Department .031 .077 .082 -.023 -.067 .008 .072 .010 -.048 -.037 .025 -.080 .045 .045 .026 .042 -.029 .049 .073

Educational level .095 .021 .049 .053 -.087 .117 .058 .058 -.166** -.174** .184** -.073 -.125* -.009 -.130* .077 -.052 .141* .176**
Organizational tenure -.208** -.156* -.170** -.067 -.053 .105 .023 .007 .099 .029 -.036 -.137* .121 -.012 .094 .035 .041 -.007 -.409**

Job tenure -.065 -.068 .037 .035 -.049 .106 .130* .089 .050 .109 .060 -.093 .231** .107 .238** -.078 -.008 .012 -.473**
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CHAPTER 5. TEST OF THE RESEARCH MODEL

5.6 Analysis of the control variables

Control variables are variables whose effects may influence the relations of the variables under study.
Therefore, in the analyses that were conducted, these variables needed to be controlled. To check for
control variables, correlations between possible control variables and the study variables are further
discussed in this section. The control variables were set on gender, job tenure, organizational tenure,
department, and educational level.

The preliminary analysis visualized in Table 5.4 showed that the department was not a significant pre-
dictor of neither job crafting, the work design characteristics nor the outcomes. Furthermore, the relation
between job tenure and organizational tenure has to be checked to avoid multicollinearity. Since the cor-
relation between the two control variables is .579 (p = <.001), the control variables do not cause any
problems. It is important to double-check the multicollinearity through the Variance Inflation Factor
(VIF) method in the regression analysis, but this will be further explained in that section. Hence, the con-
trol variables that will be considered in the upcoming analysis will be gender, job tenure, organizational
tenure, and educational level.

5.7 Testing the hypotheses

Three types of analyses were conducted:
1. The direct effects were tested
2. The mediating effects were tested.
3. The moderating effects were tested.

Each of the three analyses will have its own section. Finally, a concluding section summarized the
confirmed and rejected hypotheses.

5.7.1 Direct effects
The direct effects were measured with a linear regression model. In all regression analyses, organizational
and job tenure, educational level and gender were control variables. First, the independent variables must
be significant (p ≤ .05), if they are significant the direction and loading to the dependent variable can be
seen by looking at the standardized coefficients. The standardized coefficient (β) compares the strength
of the effect of each individual independent variable to the dependent variable. The higher the absolute
value of the beta coefficient, the stronger the effect [Hair et al., 2010]. Furthermore, the model fit is
measured with the R2 of the model, which gives insight into the proportion of variability in a data set
that is accounted for by the statistical model. Most certainly the dependent variables are dependent on
more variables than measured within the model. Hence, the R2 is recommended to be equal to or greater
than 0.10 in order for the variance explained to be adequate [Falk and Miller, 1992]. Last, the ANOVA
analysis provides the F-ratio which is a statistical test that tests the overall model fit which must be
significant as well (p ≤ .05). When the assumptions regarding multicollinearity and/or heteroscedasticity
are violated, this will be mentioned in the section along with a method to remove the violation.

Predicting job crafting by personal characteristics

For the relation between variables of interest and job crafting dimensions, the variable ’age’ is not further
included since the correlation matrix indicates no correlation between age and any of the job crafting
dimensions.

The control variables were only significantly related to any of the job crafting dimensions for increasing
structural (F(4,255)=5.690, p <.01) and social resources (F(4,255)=4.090, p <.01) before entering the in-
dependent variables into the model. Organizational tenure has a negative relation to increasing structural
resources. Thus, the longer employees are working, the less likely they are to increase their structural
resources. Moreover, gender also has a positive relation with increasing social resources, meaning that
men are more likely to increase social resources than women.
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Table 5.5: Linear regression predicting job crafting behavior by promotion focus

Increasing
structural
resources

Increasing
social

resources

Increasing
demand

Reducing
demand

Optimizing
demand

Hypothesis H7a H7b H7c H7d H7e
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender .097 .070 .180** .157** .053 .027 .016 .019 -.048 -.071

Educational level .131* .131* -.036 -.035 .060 .061 .082 .081 -.140* -.139*
Organizational tenure -.224** -.139 -.147 .075 -.301** -.211** -.146 -.158* -.095 -.023

Job tenure .106 .115 .021 .029 .247** .255** .128 .127 -.024 -.016
Independent variable

Promotion focus .261** .281** .318** -.048 .285**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 5.690** 8.468** 4.067** 7.727** 5.181** 4.043** 1.457 1.274 1.574 5.529**
R2 .072 .176 .060 .132 .075 .167 .022 .024 .024 .098

Change R2 .104** .072** .092** .002 .074**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p .05; ** if p .01

First, the dimensions of job crafting are regressed on the independent variable promotion focus in Table
5.5, taking into account the control variables. Promotion focus is positively related to increasing struc-
tural resources (β = .261, p <.01), increasing social resources (β = .281, p <.01), increasing demand (β
= .318, p <.01), and optimizing demand (β = .285, p <.01) after controlling for the control variables.
Hence, H7a (promotion focus positively relates to increasing structural resources), H7b (promotion focus
positively relates to increasing social resources), and H7c (promotion focus positively relates to increasing
demand) are accepted. H7d (promotion focus positively relates to reducing demand) is rejected since
the relation is not significant. And, H7e (promotion focus positively relates to optimizing demand) is
accepted.

Table 5.6: Linear regression predicting job crafting behavior by openness towards change

Increasing
structural
resources

Increasing
social

resources
Hypothesis H8a H8b

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2
Control variable

Gender .097 .105 .180** .188**
Educational level .131 .143* -.036 -.022

Organizational tenure -.244** -.176* -.147 -.095
Job tenure .106 .047 .021 -.041

Independent variable
Openness towards change .219** .231**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 4.953** 6.732** 4.067** 6.281**
R2 .072 .117 .060 .110

Change R2 .045** .050**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Second, the dimensions of job crafting are regressed on the independent variable openness towards change
in Table 5.6. Openness towards change is positively related to increasing structural resources (β = .219,
p <.01) and increasing social structures (β = .231, p <.01) after controlling for the control variables.
Hence, H8a (openness towards change positively relates to increasing structural resources) and H8b
(openness towards change positively relates to increasing social resources) are accepted.

Predicting work outcomes by job crafting

The control variables job tenure was only significantly related to work engagement (F(4,255)=3.876, p
<.01), as well as job tenure and organizational tenure for perceived employability (F(4,255)=22.539, p
<.01) before entering the independent variables into the model. Job tenure is positively related to work
engagement and negatively related to perceived employability. Hence, the longer an employee is working,
the more engaged they are, and the less employable they feel.
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Table 5.7: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by increasing structural resources

Work
engagement

Perceived
employability

Hypothesis H9b H10b
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.042 -.105 -.126*

Educational level -.065 -.103 .088 .060
Organizational tenure .001 .067 -.260** -.211**

Job tenure .210** .178* -.283** -.306**
Independent variable
Increasing structural resources .296** .219**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 8.193** 22.539** 22.357**
R2 .057 .139 .261 .306

Change R2 .082** .044**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

First, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable increasing structural
resources in Table 5.7. Increasing structural resources is positively related to work engagement (β =
.296, p <.01), perceived employability (β = .219, p <.01). Hence, H9b (Increasing structural resources
has a positive relation with work engagement) and H10b (Increasing structural resources has a positive
relation with employability) are accepted.

Table 5.8: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by increasing social resources

Work
engagement

Perceived
employability

Hypothesis H9c H10a
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.065 -.105 -.142**

Educational level -.065 -.054 .088 .095
Organizational tenure .001 -.043 -.260** -.230**

Job tenure .210** .204** -.283** -.287**
Independent variable
Increasing social resources .286** .205**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 7.886** 22.539** 21.837**
R2 .057 .134 .261 .301

Change R2 .077** .039**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Second, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable increasing social
resources in Table 5.8. Increasing social resources is positively related to work engagement (β = .286, p
<.01) and perceived employability (β = .205, p <.01). Therefore, H9c (Increasing social resources has
a positive relation with work engagement) and H10a (Increasing social resources has a positive relation
with employability) are accepted.
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Table 5.9: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by increasing demand

Work
engagement

Perceived
employability

Work
performance

Hypothesis H9a H10d H12a
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.026 -.105 -.113* -.018 -.029

Educational level -.065 -.079 .088 .079 -.065 -.077
Organizational tenure .001 .073 -.260** -.216** .049 .113

Job tenure .210** .151** -.283** -.319** -.068 -.120
Independent variable

Increasing demand .240** .148** .210**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 6.320** 22.539** 19.894** .421 2.520*
R2 .057 .111 .261 .281 .007 .047

Change R2 .054** .020** .041**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Third, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable increasing demand
in Table 5.9. Increasing demand is positively related to work engagement (β = .240, p <.01), perceived
employability (β = .148, p <.01), and work performance (β = .210, p <.01). Hence, H9a (Increasing
demand has a positive relation with work engagement), H10d (Increasing demand has a positive relation
with employability), and H12a (Increasing demand has a positive relation with performance) are accepted.

Table 5.10: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by optimizing demand

Work
engagement

Perceived
employability

Work
performance

Hypothesis H9d H10c H12b
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.009 -.105 -.098 -.018 -.008

Educational level -.065 -.054 .088 .109 -.065 -.035
Organizational tenure .001 .008 -.260** -.246** .049 .070

Job tenure .210** .212** -.283** -.279** -.068 -.063
Independent variable

Optimizing demand .079 .147** .215**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 3.439** 22.539** 19.968** .421 2.768*
R2 .057 .063 .261 .282 .007 .052

Change R2 .006** .021** .045**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Fourth, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable optimizing de-
mand in Table 5.10. Optimizing demand is positively related to perceived employability (β = .147, p
<.01), and work performance (β = .215, p <.01). Optimizing demand is not related to work engage-
ment (F(5,254)=3.439, p <.01) but the model itself is significant. This can be explained due to the
significant effect of the control variable job tenure. For example, job tenure has a positive relation to
work engagement. Thus, employees that have more work experience, experience higher work engagement
levels than their less experienced coworkers. H9d (Optimizing demand has a positive relation with work
engagement) is rejected since the relation is not significant. Furthermore, H10c (Optimizing demand
has a positive relation with employability) and H12b (Optimizing demand has a positive relation with
performance) are accepted.
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Table 5.11: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by reducing demand

Work
engagement

Perceived
employability

Hypothesis H9e H10e
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.015 -.105 -.106

Educational level -.065 -.076 .088 .083
Organizational tenure .001 .020 -.260** -.250**

Job tenure .210** .192* -.283** -.291**
Independent variable

Reducing demand .137* .068

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 4.159** 22.539** 18.383**
R2 .057 .076 .261 .266

Change R2 .018** .005**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Fifth, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable reducing demand in
Table 5.11. Reducing demand is positively related to work engagement (β = .137, p <.01). Reducing
demand is not related to perceived employability (F(5,254)=18.383, p <.01) but the model itself is sig-
nificant. This can be explained due to the significant effect of the control variable organizational and
job tenure. For example, organizational and job tenure have a negative relation to perceived employab-
ility. Thus, employees that have more work experience in general or specifically at VI, experience lower
employability levels than their less experienced coworkers. H9e (Reducing demand has a negative rela-
tion with work engagement) is rejected because the relation is significant but positive. H10e (Reducing
demand has a negative relation with employability) is rejected since the relation is not significant.

Predicting work outcomes by work design characteristics

For the relations between work outcomes and work design characteristics, all the hypothesized rela-
tions are analyzed since the correlation matrix showed moderate to high significant correlations. The
control variables were only significantly related to any of the work outcomes for work engagement
(F(4,255)=3.876, p <.01) and person-job fit need-supply fit (F(4,255)=3.159, p <.01), perceived em-
ployability (F(4,255)=22.539, p <.01) before entering the independent variables into the model. Organ-
izational tenure has a positive relation to work engagement Thus, the longer employees are working, the
more engaged they feel, the better their need-supply fit is, and the less employable they feel.

Table 5.12: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by task autonomy

Work
engagement

Need-
supply
fit

Demand-
abilities

fit
Burnout Work

performance

Hypothesis H1b H3a H3a H2a H3a
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.009 -.061 -.058 -.023 -.020 .130* .126* -.018 -.015

Educational level -.065 -.116 -.045 -.091 .038 -.004 .071 .122* -.065 -.097
Organizational tenure .001 -.038 .005 -.029 -.108 -.140 .140 .178* .049 .025

Job tenure .210** .185* .182* .160* .195* .175* -.149 -.125 -.068 -.084
Independent variable

Task autonomy .347** .302** .283** -.340** .217**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 10.633** 3.159* 9.049** 1.592 5.736** 2.503* 8.896** .421 2.792*
R2 .057 .173 .032 .118 .024 .101 .038 .149 .007 .052

Change R2 .116** .088** .077** .111** .046**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

First, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable task autonomy in
Table 5.12. Task autonomy is positively related to work engagement (β = .347, p <.01), need-supply fit
(β = .302, p <.01), demand-abilities fit (β = .283, p <.01), and work performance (β = .217, p <.01),
and negatively related to burnout (β = -.340, p <.01). Therefore, H1b (Task autonomy has a positive
relation with work engagement), H2a (Task autonomy has a negative relation with burnout), H3a (Task
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autonomy has a positive relation with performance), and H4a (Task autonomy has a positive relation
with person-job fit) are accepted.

Table 5.13: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by task variety

Work
engagement

Perceived
employability

Hypothesis H1c H5
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 .041 -.105 -.077

Educational level -.065 -.123* .088 .058
Organizational tenure .001 .057 -.260** -.231**

Job tenure .210** .093 -.283** -.343**
Independent variable

Task variety .456** .236**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 17.153** 22.539** 23.206**
R2 .057 .252 .261 .261

Change R2 .195** .052**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Second, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable task variety in
Table 5.13. Task variety is positively related to work engagement (β = .465, p <.01) and perceived
employability (β = .236, p <.01). Therefore, H1c (Task variety has a positive relation with work
engagement) and H5 (Task variety has a positive relation with employability) are accepted.

Table 5.14: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by task significance

Work
engagement Burnout

Hypothesis H1d H2b
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 .014 .130* .104

Educational level -.065 -.088 .071 .094
Organizational tenure .001 .024 .140 .117

Job tenure .210** .168* -.149 -.108
Independent variable

Task significance .311** -.302**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 9.105** 2.503* 7.382**
R2 .057 .152 .038 .127

Change R2 .095** .089**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Third, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable task significance in
Table 5.14. Task significance is positively related to work engagement (β = .311, p <.01), and negatively
related to burnout (β = -.302, p <.01). Therefore, H1d (Task significance has a positive relation with
work engagement) and H2b (Task significance has a negative relation with burnout) are accepted.
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Table 5.15: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by task identity

Work
engagement

Hypothesis H1a
Model 1 Model 2

Control variable
Gender -.013 -.015

Educational level -.065 -.009
Organizational tenure .001 -.053

Job tenure .210** .255**
Independent variable

Task identity .349**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 10.719**
R2 .057 .174

Change R2 .117**
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Fourth, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable task identity in
Table 5.15. Task identity is positively related to work engagement (β = .349, p <.01). Hence, H1a (Task
identity has a positive relation with work engagement) is accepted.

Table 5.16: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by task feedback

Work
engagement Burnout Work

performance
Hypothesis H1d H2c H3b

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2
Control variable

Gender -.013 .029 .130* .092 -.018 -.001
Educational level -.065 .009 .071 .005 -.065 -.036

Organizational tenure .001 .012 .140 .129 .049 .054
Job tenure .210** .183** -.149 -.125 -.068 -.079

Independent variable
Task feedback .451** -.406** .177**

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 17.116** 2.503* 12.337** .421 1.935
R2 .057 .252 .038 .195 .007 .037

Change R2 .195** .158** .030
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Fifth, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable task feedback in Table
5.16. Task feedback is positively related to work engagement (β = .417, p <.01), perceived employability
(β = .124, p <.01), need-supply fit (β = .420, p <.01), and demand-abilities fit (β = .399, p <.01), and
negatively related to burnout (β = -.363, p <.01). H1d (Task feedback has a positive relation with work
engagement) is accepted. H2c (Task feedback has a negative relation with burnout) is accepted. H3b
(Task feedback has a positive relation with performance) is accepted.
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Table 5.17: Linear regression predicting work outcomes by social characteristics

Work
engagement Burnout Work

performance
Hypothesis H1f H1g H2d H2e H3c

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2
Control variable

Gender -.013 .021 .130* .098 -.018 -.007
Educational level -.065 -.025 .071 .034 -.065 -.052

Organizational tenure .001 .064 .140 .080 .049 .069
Job tenure .210** .235** -.149 -.173* -.068 -.060

Independent variable
Social characteristics .457** -.430** .142*

Model F (4, 255) (5,254) 3.876** 17.857** 2.503* 14.087** .421 1.611
R2 .057 .260 .038 .217 .007 .026

Change R2 .203** .179** .019
Numbers represent the standardized regression coefficient (β); * if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Seventh, the dimensions of work outcomes are regressed with the independent variable social character-
istics in Table 5.17. Social characteristics is positively related to work engagement (β = .457, p <.01),
work performance (β = .149, p <.01), and negatively related to burnout (β = -.430, p <.01). Therefore,
H1f (Feedback from others has a positive relation with work engagement) and H1g (Social support has a
positive relation with work engagement) are accepted since the overall measure social characteristics is
a combination of these two measures and it shows a positive significant effect. The same reasoning goes
for H2d (Feedback from others has a negative relation with burnout) and H3c (Feedback from others has
a positive relation with performance) and are thus accepted.

Summary of predictors of all variables

Now that direct effects are analyzed, it is directly visible that both the dimensions of job crafting as well
as the work design characteristics are significantly related to the work outcomes. Many hypotheses have
been accepted, and a few have been rejected as visualized in Table 5.18. Most of rejected hypotheses
concern the variable ’age’, that showed a very low non-significant correlation with the job crafting
variables. Furthermore, the hypothesis that stated that reducing demand has a negative relation to
work engagement was rejected due to a significant but positive relation. This was conform the study of
Petrou et al. (2012), that showed a negative relation between reducing hindering job demands and work
engagement. However, Tims et al. (2013) proposed that reducing job demands would result in higher
performance and a higher degree of enjoyment of work. Although this could not be substantiated in that
study, it is worth considering that this might also be the cause here. Now that the relations between job
crafting strategies and work outcomes, and work design characteristics and work outcomes are tested,
this brings up the next question: whether the work design characteristics are mediating or moderating
the relation between job crafting and work outcomes. Hence, the next section will focus on the mediation
effect of work design characteristics.
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Table 5.18: Summary of confirmed and rejected hypotheses direct analysis.

Variable Hypotheses Result Comment

H1. Work
engagement

a. task identity positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. task autonomy positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
c. task variety positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
d. task significance positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
e. task feedback positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
f. feedback from others positive relation Accepted The overall measure for social characteristics

entails feedback from others and social
support show a positive significant effect (p = <.001)

g. social support positive relation

H2. Burnout

a. task autonomy negative relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. task significance negative relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
c. task feedback negative relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
d. feedback from others negative relation

Accepted
The overall measure for social characteristics
which entails feedback from others and social

support show a negative significant effect (p = <.001)
e. social support negative relation

H3. Performance
a. task autonomy positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. task feedback positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = .005)

c. feedback from others positive relation Accepted
The overall measure for social

characteristics which entails feedback from others and
social support show a positive significant effect (p = .025)

H4. Person-job fit a. task autonomy positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
H5. Employability a. task variety positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)

H6. Age

a. increasing social resources positive relation Rejected Not tested, age showed no correlation with variable.
b. increasing structural resources negative relation Rejected Not tested, age showed no correlation with variable.
c. increasing challenging demands positive relation Rejected Not tested, age showed no correlation with variable.
d. reducing hindering demands positive relation Rejected Not tested, age showed no correlation with variable.

H7. Promotion
focus

a. positive relation increasing structural resources Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. positive relation increasing social resources Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
c. positive relation increasing demands Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)

d. negative relation reducing demands Rejected The standardised regression coefficient was negative,
but not significant (p = .459).

e. positive relation optimizing demands Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
H8. Openness
towards change

a. positive relation increasing structural resources Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. positive relation increasing social resources Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)

H9. Work
engagement

a. increasing demand positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. increasing structural resources positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
c. increasing social resources positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)

d. optimizing demand positive relation Rejected The standardised regression coefficient was positive,
but not significant (p = .200).

e. reducing demand negative relation Rejected The standardised regression coefficient was positive
and significant (p = .026)

H10. Employability

a. increasing social resources positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = <.001)
b. increasing structural resources positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = .003)
c. optimizing demand positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = .007)
d. increasing demand positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = .008)

e. reducing hindering demands negative relation Rejected The standardised regression coefficient was not
significant (p = .212).

H11. Person-job fit a. increasing social resources positive relation Rejected Not tested, person-job fit showed no correlation with variable.
b. increasing structural resources positive relation Rejected Not tested, person-job fit showed no correlation with variable.

H12. Performance a. increasing demand positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = .001)
b. optimizing demand positive relation Accepted Accepted with a significant effect (p = .001)
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5.7.2 Mediation effect of work design characteristics
The purpose of this mediation analysis is to identify to what extent job crafting behaviors are related to
work outcomes via work design characteristics as questioned in research goal 2. Taken the outcomes of
the regression analyses into consideration, only those combinations where both the job crafting strategies
and work design characteristics significantly predicted work outcomes are considered. Furthermore, the
control variables gender, educational level, and job and organizational tenure are implemented as cov-
ariates since these are expected to be related to work outcomes.

The associations between predictor, mediator, and the outcome are calculated through the PROCESS v.
3.5, more specifically with Model 4 [Hayes, 2017]. The relations in the mediation model, as visualized in
Figure 5.1, are: Path a: The independent variable predicts the mediator. Path b: The mediator predicts
the dependent variable. Path c: The independent variable predicts the dependent variable. Path c’ :
The independent variable predicts the dependent variable with the mediator included. Mediation occurs
when there is an indirect effect and a significant total effect. An indirect effect occurs when the indirect
effect is significant, but the total effect and direct effect are not significant [Hayes, 2017].

Figure 5.1: Mediation model

Since mediations are sensitive to the risk of finding relations by chance in small to medium samples, boot-
strapping is applied. Bootstrapping is a computational technique for re-sampling the existing sample
thousands of times, estimating the indirect effects in each re-sampled data set. Hence, then conclusions
of the population can be drawn while it does not impose the assumption of normality [Hayes, 2017].
Furthermore, the Confidence Interval (CI) must not include zero to indicate a mediation effect [Wang
and Wang, 2012].

Table 5.19 shows all the executed mediation analyses. More specifically, when text is displayed in bold
orange a significant relation was found, this is the case for 10 out of 26 (38.5%) analyses. What can be
further noted is that there were no significant mediations when optimizing demand was the independent
variable or when work performance was the dependent variable.

The results of the significant mediation analyses are displayed in Table 5.20. At first sight, it is visible
that many significant analyses are discarded due to the CI containing zero. Ten cases remain, of which
there are a few cases where all indirect effects (path a and b) are significant, while the direct effect was
not significant. An example of this is the mediation of social characteristics on the relation between
increasing social resources and work engagement (b = .915, p = <.001, CI [.348, 1.001]). Furthermore,
the rest of the cases show a partial mediation where the total effect and the direct effect are both
significant.

• Increasing structural resources has a positive relation with work engagement through task autonomy,
task significance and social characteristics.

• Increasing social resources has a positive relation with work engagement and employability through
task variety. Increasing social resources has a positive relation with work engagement through task
significance and social characteristics.

• Increasing demand has a positive relation with work engagement through task significance. Increas-
ing demand has a positive relation with work engagement and perceived employability through task
variety.

To conclude this analysis, it is visible that many work design characteristics could not be validated as
mediator. For a few cases in work engagement and perceived employability, significant mediations did
occur. For example, the full mediation of the relation between social resources and work engagement
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Table 5.19: The mediation of work design characteristics

X-Y Work Engagement Perceived employability Work performance

Increasing
structural
resources

Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance
Task identity
Task feedback
Social characteristics

Increasing
social

resources

Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance
Task identity
Task feedback
Social characteristics

Increasing
demand

Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance
Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics

Optimizing
demand

Task variety

Task feedback
Social characteristics

Table 5.20: Total, direct, and indirect effects of job crafting dimensions on work outcomes via work
design characteristics

Path a Path b Total effect Direct effect IE 95% CI R2 IE%b SE b SE b SE b SE b

WE

Task autonomy
Increasing structural resources .636* .249 .442** .082 1.236** .341 .995** .327 .281 .017 .603 .257 .23
Increasing social resources .219 .183 .459** .080 .915** .248 .814** .234 .101 -.070 .340 .267 -

Increasing demand .165 .181 .468** .081 .656** .248 .579* .234 .077 -.134 .264 .251 -
Task variety
Increasing structural resources .115 .061 2.311** .323 1.236** .341 .970** .314 .266 -.041 .601 .311 -
Increasing social resources .156** .043 2.253** .332 .915** .248 .564* .234 .351 .127 .625 .301 .38

Increasing demand .109* .043 2.339** .329 .656** .248 .400 .229 .256 .029 .487 .293 .39
Task significance
Increasing structural resources 1.008** .336 .288** .061 1.236** .341 .946** .333 .290 .072 .565 .238 .23
Increasing social resources .869** .243 .283** .062 .915** .248 .669** .245 .246 .088 .443 .236 .27

Increasing demand .713** .241 .299** .062 .656** .248 .443 .242 .214 .044 .422 .223 .33
Task identity
Increasing structural resources .173 .123 .885** .166 1.236** .341 1.083** .325 .154 -.051 .395 .255 -
Increasing social resources .065 .090 .907** .165 .915** .248 .856** .235 .059 -.119 .251 .262 -

Increasing demand .029 .089 .925** .166 .656** .248 .629** .234 .027 -.146 .206 .244 -
Task feedback
Increasing structural resources .110 .101 1.426** .194 1.236** .341 1.079** .310 .157 -.117 .453 .318 -
Increasing social resources .121 .073 1.406** .195 .915** .248 .745** .227 .170 -.050 .446 .315 -

Increasing demand .028 .073 1.459** .195 .656** .248 .615** .225 .041 -.182 .268 .306 -
Social characteristics
Increasing structural resources .606** .216 .669** .090 1.236** .341 .831** .314 .405 .097 .763 .320 .33
Increasing social resources .977* .147 .671** .097 .915** .248 .258 .247 .656 .348 1.001 .304 .72

Increasing demand .165 .157 .697** .089 .656** .248 .541* .223 .115 -.140 .364 .317 -

PE

Task variety
Increasing structural resources .115 .061 .859** .252 .870** .247 .771** .244 .099 -.015 .253 .363 -
Increasing social resources .156** .043 .804** .258 .606** .181 .480** .182 .125 .033 .243 .355 .21

Increasing demand .109* .043 .889** .257 .385* .180 .288 .179 .097 .009 .214 .344 .25
Optimizing demand .026 .044 .933** .252 .427* .183 .402* .178 .024 -.058 .117 .351 -

WP

Task feedback
Increasing demand .028 .073 .067* .029 .081* .034 .079* .034 .002 -.009 .015 .093 -
Optimizing demand .066 .073 .064* .029 .093** .034 .088** .034 .004 -.006 .017 .097 -

Social characteristics
Increasing demand .165 .157 .023 .014 .081* .034 .077* .034 .004 -.005 .018 .084 -
Optimizing demand .388* .158 .020 .014 .093** .034 .085* .035 .008 -.005 .021 .087 -

* p .05; ** p .01; IE = indirect effect.
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by social characteristics. Or, the partial mediation of task variety on the relations of increasing social
resources and increasing demand on work engagement. In case of mediation, the mediator would be
dependent on the independent variable which could be measured longitudinally. This would mean that
the work design characteristics would change when job crafting levels are changing. An explanation could
be that the mediation is not identified due to the data being is cross-sectional instead of longitudinal
[O’Laughlin et al., 2018]. In case of moderation, the moderator would be independent of the independent
variable which can be measured through cross-sectional data. This would mean that job crafting takes
place within a not (strongly) changing work context that does affect the success of job crafting strategies
on work outcomes. Since the mediation analysis is not showing major results, in the next section, an
alternative scenario is proposed, where the work design characteristics are analyzed as moderator.

5.7.3 Moderation effect of work design characteristics

The purpose of this moderation analysis is to identify (whether there is) an interaction effect between
the predictor and moderator and whether or not such an effect is significant in predicting the outcome.
This specific moderator analysis investigates the possibility that work design characteristics are not a
mediator of the job crafting - outcome relation, but alternatively, that they moderate (i.e. influence)
this relation. The moderator model is visualized in Figure 5.2.

Figure 5.2: Moderator model

For the mediation analyses, only those combinations where both the job crafting strategies and work
design characteristics significantly predicted work outcomes were considered. It could very well be that
the moderator was not related to the work outcome but it does influence the outcome together with
the job crafting strategy. Therefore, for the moderation analyses, the combinations where job crafting
significantly predicted work outcomes were considered. Again, the control variables gender, educational
level and job and organizational tenure are implemented as covariates since their relation with the work
outcomes are expected. The association between predictor, moderator and outcome were calculated
through the PROCESS v. 3.5, more specifically with Model 1 [Hayes, 2017]. The interaction effects were
based on one standard deviation above and below the mean. In Table 5.21 all the moderation analyses
are visualized. When text is displayed in bold orange a significant relation was found, this is the case
for 6 of 54 (11.1%) relations.

Table 5.21: The moderation of work design characteristics

X-Y Work Engagement Perceived employability Work performance

Increasing
structural
resources

Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics

Increasing
social

resources

Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics

Increasing
demand

Task autonomy Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics Social characteristics

Optimizing
demand

Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics
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When perceived employability was the outcome, only one interaction was found and for work pressure
as outcome no significant interaction effect was found. Furthermore, the significant interaction effects
of work engagement were not found for increasing demand. The moderation effects will be described
in the next section. For each significant interaction, the output will be shown along with the graphical
representation of the interaction effect. The scores on the y-axis are the original scales, where work
engagement was on a 7-point scale and perceived employability on a 5-point scale.

Work engagement
Task autonomy moderated the relation between increasing structural resources and work engagement (b
= .882, p = .010). Results showed that increasing structural resources did not significantly predict work
engagement when task autonomy is low (b = .620, t = 1.750, p = .0081). But, when task autonomy is
high, the relation is significant (b = 1.741, t = 4.350, p = <.001). Both effects are visualized in Figure 5.3.

Social characteristics moderated the relation between increasing structural resources and work engage-
ment (b = 1.544, p = .004). Results showed that increasing structural resources did not significantly
predict work engagement when social characteristics are low (b = .184, t = .476, p = .635). When
social characteristics are high, there is a positive significant relation between increasing structural re-
sources and work engagement (b = 1.899, t = 4.177, p = <.001). Both effects are visualized in Figure 5.4.

Dependent variable: Work engagement
b (SE) t

Gender .0891(.128) .711
Education level -.085(.046) -1.849
Organizational tenure .009(.048) .190
Job tenure .156(.059) 2.647**
Increasing structural resources (SST) -2.461(1.393) -1.767
Task autonomy (TA) -1.295(.679) -1.907
SST x TA .882(.339) 2.604**
R2 .181**
Change R2 .022**
* if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Figure 5.3: Effect of the interaction between
Increasing structural resources and Task
autonomy on Work engagement

Dependent variable: Work engagement
b (SE) t

Gender .045(.120) .372
Education level -.014(.043) -.333
Organizational tenure .061(.044) 1.364
Job tenure .199(.055) 3.604**
Increasing structural resources (SST) -4.868(1.980) -2.459*
Social characteristics (SC) -2.440(1.052) -2.318*
SST x SC 1.544(.524) 2.946**
R2 .233**
Change R2 .026**
* if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Figure 5.4: Effect of the interaction between
Increasing structural resources and Social char-
acteristics on Work engagement
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Task variety moderated the relation between increasing structural resources and work engagement (b =
3.451, p = .021). Results showed that when increasing structural resources did not significantly predict
work engagement when task variety is low (b = .382, t = 1.011, p = .313). When task variety is high,
there is a significant positive relation between increasing structural resources and work engagement (b
= 1.487, t = 3.894, p = <.001). Both effects are visualized in Figure 5.5.

Task autonomy moderated the relation between increasing social resources and work engagement (b =
.920, p = .004). Results showed that when task autonomy is low, there is a significant positive relation
between increasing social resources and work engagement (b = 1.623, t = 4.965, p = .000). Furthermore,
increasing social resources did not significantly predict work engagement when task autonomy is high (b
= .454, t = 1.621, p = .106). Both effects are visualized in Figure 5.6.

Dependent variable: Work engagement
b (SE) t

Gender -.055(.123) -.448
Education level -.096(.044) -2.193*
Organizational tenure .062(.045) 1.365
Job tenure .064(.058) 1.118
Increasing structural resources (SST) -4.200(2.234) -1.879
Task variety (TV) -4.384(2.793) -1.474
SST x TV 3.451(1.491) 2.315*
R2 .253**
Change R2 .016*
* if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Figure 5.5: Effect of the interaction between In-
creasing structural resources and Task variety
on Work engagement

Dependent variable: Work engagement
b (SE) t

Gender .129(.129) .996
Education level -.098(.046) -2.138*
Organizational tenure -.014(.047) -.294
Job tenure .154(.059) 2.610**
Increasing social resources (SSO) 4.837(1.365) 3.543**
Task autonomy (TA) 2.117(.569) 3.718**
SSO x TA -.920(.318) -2.896**
R2 .201**
Change R2 .026*
* if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Figure 5.6: Effect of the interaction between
Increasing social resources and Task autonomy
on Work engagement
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Task significance moderated the relation between increasing structural resources and work engagement
(b = .957, p = .004). Results showed that when increasing structural resources did not significantly
predict work engagement when task significance is low (b = .460, t = 1.065, p = .288). When task
significance is high, there is a significant positive relation between increasing structural resources and
work engagement (b = 2.094, t = 5.031, p = <.001). Both effects are visualized in Figure 5.7.

Perceived employability
Social characteristics moderated the relation between optimizing demand and perceived employability
(b = .723, p = .012). Results showed that optimizing demand did not significantly predict perceived
employability when social characteristics are low (b = -.076, t = -.331, p = .741). When social char-
acteristics are high, there is a positive significant relation between optimizing demand and perceived
employability (b = .727, t = 3.084, p = .012). Both effects are visualized in Figure 5.8.

Dependent variable: Work engagement
b (SE) t

Gender -.003(.129) -.024
Education level -.075(.046) -1.636
Organizational tenure .052(.047) 1.098
Job tenure .122(.060) 2.039*
Increasing structural resources (SST) -1.928(1.196) -1.649
Task significance (TS) -1.631(.669) -2.437*
SST x TS .957(.333) 2.877**
R2 .230**
Change R2 .025**
* if p < .05; ** if p < .01

Figure 5.7: Effect of the interaction between
Increasing structural resources and Task signi-
ficance on Work engagement

Dependent variable: Perceived employability
b (SE) t

Gender -.144(.094) 1.537
Education level .080(.034) 2.377*
Organizational tenure -.115(.034) -3.336**
Job tenure -.182(.043) -4.184**
Optimizing demand (OD) -2.441(1.103) -2.213*
Social characteristics (SC) -.999(.546) -1.832
OD x SC .723(.268) 2.530*
R2 .369**
Change R2 .016*
* = p<0.05 ** = p<0.01

Figure 5.8: Effect of the interaction between
Optimizing demands and Social characteristics
on Perceived employability

5.7.4 Final models

From the mediation analyses, it is visible that in most cases there is partial mediation where both direct
and indirect path are significant. For example, when increasing work engagement scores with increas-
ing structural resources, the task autonomy levels are reported to be higher. For few, there is a full
mediation. For example, when increasing social resources, the social characteristics are reported higher
and this reports higher work engagement levels. Another example is for increasing demand through
increasing task variety which benefits both the work engagement and perceived employability levels.

From the moderation analysis, counter-intuitive results are found where the job crafting strategies have
more positive effects when the work design characteristics already report high levels. For example,
employees that experience a high task autonomy, experience stronger positive effects on their work en-
gagement when they try to increase their structural resources. Hence, employees with high autonomy
benefit more from increasing structural resources, possibly because of their work independence. Only one
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scenario shows a job crafting strategy having more positive effects when the work design characteristic
is low. That is the case for increasing social resources, which has more positive effects when the task
autonomy is low. This could be explained due to employees with little autonomy rely more on advice
from others. In that case, asking advice from colleagues and supervisors will have a stronger positive
effect on work engagement than for employees with high task autonomy levels.

The overall trend for moderation is always the higher job crafting strategies and the higher the work
design characteristics, the higher the work engagement, which is in line with literature. To visualize the
results from the mediation and moderation analyses a few models have been created that summarize
the outcomes. First, Table 5.22 shows seven cases display only mediating effects and six cases only
moderating effects. Three cases show that certain work design characteristics display both moderating
as mediating effects. This is a complex occurrence, since the moderation implies it being independent
while the mediation implies dependence from the independent variable [Jacoby and Sassenberg, 2011].
Hence, these models are indicated with a star (*) in Table 5.22 and will not be visualized in the models in
Figure 5.10 which displays ten models with all their mediators and moderators per job crafting strategy
and per work outcome.

Table 5.22: The mediation and moderation results

X-Y Work Engagement Perceived employability Work performance

Increasing
structural
resources

Task autonomy* Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance* Task significance
Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics* Social characteristics

Increasing
social

resources

Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics

Increasing
demand

Task autonomy Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics Social characteristics

Optimizing
demand

Task autonomy Task autonomy
Task variety Task variety
Task significance Task significance
Task identity Task identity
Task feedback Task feedback
Social characteristics Social characteristics

Orange indicates mediation; Green indicates moderation; * Identified as both mediation and moderation;
Text in italics indicate the work design characteristics that were only considered in the moderation analysis.

Figure 5.9: Mediation and moderation models
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Figure 5.10: Mediation and moderation models continued

The next research question focuses on whether the self-assessment tool can support job crafting behavior.
There is enough evidence in the study that confirms the positive effects of job crafting on work outcomes.
Although age does not seem to affect job crafting levels, it would be interesting to investigate whether
age does affect the perception of the intervention. The results from the analysis show work engagement
as a returning significant outcome. Chapter 6 will inform further about the design and implementation
steps of the self-assessment tool.
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Chapter 6

Methodology of the qualitative
intervention model
This chapter describes the methodology that was used for the intervention and the qualitative analysis of
the results of the intervention. First, the intervention method as originally envisioned is briefly discussed.
Then, the method that was actually employed given time and COVID-19 restrictions is explained. After
that, a brief overview of the job crafting intervention designed for Vanderlande employees is provided.

Original method

Initially, after the quantitative analysis of the research model as discussed previously, the selected em-
ployees were to be divided into an experimental group and a control group. An estimate of 70% would
have been selected for the experimental group, that would participate in the intervention. The other
30% would have been invited for the control group, that would not receive training. This partition was
determined to account for dropout in the experimental group.

There were several factors that were important for the selection. First, respondents would have been
selected based on their job crafting levels. Since the intervention is focusing on improving job crafting
levels, it is important to have an equal distribution of the range of job crafting behavior within both the
experimental and control group. Second, respondents were selected based upon their work engagement
levels. Not only is the work engagement the main effect in the study, it is also a returning work outcome
in all the analysis of the quantitative research model. Along with these two, smaller effects were meas-
ured for the variables job crafting, gender, educational level, work engagement. Hence, the test means
to equally split the groups on these variables. After the intervention, where the participants would be
introduced to job crafting and goal setting, the effects would have been quantitatively studied to test
the effectiveness of the intervention compared to the control group.

Preferably, a time span between t2 and t3 of at least two-three weeks would be used. Not only will the
intervention then show the direct results during and directly after training, but the intervention’s effect
on behavior and possibly the effect on results at work can be measured as well. At time t3, both the
control group and experimental group would then be sent the quantitative intervention test. Through
filling in the same SGIC as the first survey, the data can be linked after which the effects of the tool can
then be determined.

However, as the number of participants did not allow for a quantitative analysis of the intervention
results, an adjusted model was used for this study where the effectiveness of the intervention was studied
by means of a qualitative analysis. As a result, there was no distinction between an experimental group
and a control group anymore. The methodology used to qualitatively test the intervention model will be
discussed in Section 6.1.

6.1 Test of intervention model

6.1.1 Participants

In total 148 respondents answered "Yes" to the question "Do you want to participate in the follow-
up research?", and therefore these were selected for this qualitative intervention. This resulted in an
experimental group of 103 employees. In total 47 employees provided a reason for declining participation;
29 participants declined participation because they were on holiday or other types of absence which made
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participation impossible, twelve participants mentioned that their schedule was too full for participation.
And, three employees didn’t find participation necessary since they were already applying similar methods
as the intervention on their own work. The data from the first phase survey confirms their job crafting
levels being higher than average. Furthermore, four employees didn’t give any reason for declining
participation and ten participants started the intervention of which seven participants completed the
survey. Two respondents that did not finish the intervention did fill in the evaluation.

Figure 6.1: Sankey diagram of the invitation process

The final data set contains the data of ten employees. Comparing these ten employees with the original
experimental group, the variables are quite similar. Job crafting levels were at 3.83, work engagement
levels were at 5.43, and the mean and median of the age were 44.27 and 46.00 respectively. Also, the male-
to-female ratio was 82%/18%, and the educational levels were similar with 9% HAVO/MBO educated,
64% HBO educated, and 27% WO educated. Hence, the mix of respondents is diverse and this implies
the absence of an underlying effect for the response rate.

6.1.2 Procedure
The adjusted procedure that was used for this study is visualized in Figure 6.2. The times between t0
to t3 refer to number of weeks scheduled for the different parts of the study.

Q
uantitative

test
of

research
m
odel(see

F
igure

3.2)

Intervention
p1: Introduce Job Crafting
p2: Work analysis exercise

p3: Define Job Crafting goals
p4: Reflection week 1
p5: Reflection week 2

Q
ualitative

intervention
analysis

t0 t1 t2 t3
2.5 wks 0-3 wks

Figure 6.2: The model used for this study. After selection of employees for the interventions, the
participants were presented with an intervention that consists of a total of 5 phases (p1 - p5).

The intervention style contains similar components to those of the interventions performed by, among
others, Verelst et al. (2014), Soyer (2018), and van den Dungen (2019), which had rather good results,
albeit that different variables were measured. The intervention was divided into multiple smaller phases.
This is because the study can be rather time intensive for the respondents that participate voluntarily,
and by splitting into various phases, the respondents had to invest short periods of time for each phase,
hence attaining a possibly higher response rate.
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In the first phase (p1), the participants were briefly introduced to Job Crafting by means of a PowerPoint
presentation (Appendix H). Here, the job crafting definition and theory from Wrzesniewski and Dutton
was used [Wrzesniewski and Dutton, 2001]. During the second phase (p2), the participants had to analyse
their work in an EXCEL file that can be found in Figure 6.3 and Appendix I.

Figure 6.3: Part of the EXCEL work analysis.

The analysis of the participants’ work included the frequency, importance, collaboration, and liking of
their ten most executed work tasks. The EXCEL file was designed by the researcher of this study and fre-
quency, liking, importance and degree of collaboration were assigned to it since they indicate favorability
of the employee to execute this job, as well as indicating pitfalls concerning dropping tasks. For example,
when a task has to be executed frequently and the employee dislikes this task, it could be an option to
drop/change this task to create a better person-job fit. However, when the task is important or there
is a high degree of collaboration, the employee must be aware that dropping such a task can have large
consequences. In the third phase (p3), the participants received an introduction to goal setting along
with the SMART-methodology from Doran (Appendix J) [Doran, 1981] which is displayed in Figure 6.4.

Figure 6.4: SMART goals [Doran, 1981]

After the introduction, the participants had to write down four job crafting goals for the upcoming two
weeks; two goals for the first week and two goals for the second week. With the SMART methodology
they were asked to frame these goals such that they could be achieved in one working week. During
phases four and five (p4 and p5), the participants had to reflect on their goals achievement of respectively
the first and second week. Due to time constraints, phase three (p3) took place immediately after the
intervention, instead of giving employees time to work on their work analysis and let goal setting theory
sink in.

The phases were a combination of the intervention from Hulshof et al (2020) and the intervention
developed by Verelst et al. (2014) and were based on the guidelines written by van Wingerden et
al. (2017), which are in line with existing classical interventions. Examples of components that are
inspired by these studies are:
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• Providing real-life examples of job crafting.

• Mapping exercises in which participants map the ten most performed activities in a normal work
week and distinguish between the frequency of conducting a task, how often the task is performed
with colleagues, how important the task is, and how interested they find conducting the task.

• Setting 4 SMART (specific, measurable, attainable, realistic, and time-bound goals). Both weeks
will have set two goals that are: (1) seeking challenges, (2) seeking resources, (3) optimizing or
reducing demands, and (4) an additional goal from one of the above mentioned strategies.

• Weekly evaluations and reminders through email to encourage goal achievement.

Furthermore, few optional exercises to reconsider personal strengths and competencies that VI already
offers to their employees were included to make employees aware of support tools.

The qualitative intervention test was set on the same day directly after finishing the intervention due
to time constraints. This allowed for only the direct results during and directly after training to be
measured, and not the intervention’s effect on behavior and possibly the effect on results at work which
occur later in time.
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Qualitative intervention evaluation
The main goal of the intervention is to look into the perception of the intervention study and inform
about recommendations for the new prototype intervention tool.

7.1 Results

The results can be divided into three sections. First, the results of goal setting will be discussed. A few
questions were asked regarding the perception of setting goals, but also the data is figured out. Second,
the evaluation of the goal setting will be discussed. Respondents had to answer questions regarding the
persuasion of their goals. Finally, the evaluation of the intervention style will be discussed. After the
two weeks, respondents were asked to give their opinion about the intervention and the applicability of
it.

7.1.1 Results of goal setting

In the goal setting presentation, respondents were familiarized with SMART goal setting. After a couple
of days, it was time for respondents themselves to create SMART goals. In general, most employees
understood how to set SMART goals and also mentioned they succeeded in setting SMART goals. Half
of the respondents agreed that setting the goals was easy, but the other half found it rather difficult as
visualized in Figure 7.4

Figure 7.1: Response for SMART questions

When investigating the goals, it seems that most goals are set in the SMART methodology. Below, a few
examples of the goal setting according to SMART goals by the respondents are anonymously mentioned.

"Every week I will plan a coffee-date with one colleague to talk about work- and home life to
remain in contact and inspired" For increasing structural or social demands

"Because [...] is costing me a lot of time, I will write a manual with clear explanation of the
steps before the end of this intervention." For increasing challenging demands

"I am making an 1-hour appointment with [...] to hand over the training." For reducing
demands

There are also a few goals that were not set according to all the aspects of SMART goals. Below, few
examples of short comings on setting goals are anonymously shown. Their description is not specific
enough and thereby makes the other four aspects of the SMART goals also not clear.
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"I am going to ask for more work." For increasing challenging demands
"I want to plan more pauses." For reducing demands
"I am going to call back [...] concerning a project." For increasing challenging demands

A few of the goals were set in the wrong category. The following examples will show which category they
were assigned to and to which category they actually belong.

"I am going to transfer the [...] program to my colleague [...] on September 29." Set as
increasing structural or social resources but it should be set as reducing demands.

"I am planning weekly meetings with the [...] team to offer my help." Set as increasing
structural or social resources but it should be set as increasing challenging demands.

"This week I am going to increase my knowledge on the [...] tool." Set as optimizing demands
but it should be set as increasing structural resources.

"Before the end of this intervention, I want to think about the possibilities to optimise
problems of [...] for one hour." Set as increasing challenging demands which can also be set
as optimizing demands.

In the intervention, the respondents had to set four goals: (1) increasing structural or social resources,
(2) increasing challenging demands, (3) reducing or optimizing demand, and (4) another goal from one
of the three job crafting strategies. When evaluating the goals, it is clear that often for the fourth goal,
respondents chose an additional reducing or optimizing demand goal most often, and never chose an
additional increasing challenging demands goal.

7.1.2 Evaluation of goal setting
At the end of the first and second week, employees were asked to report about their goal setting that
week. Employees were free in choosing which two of the four goals they would pursue in each week.
There seems to be a dislike towards the increasing challenging demands technique, since in the first week
this was only chosen for 13.6% of the goals. Figure 7.2 shows the distribution of selected techniques in
the first and second week.

Figure 7.2: Distribution of job crafting techniques over the weeks

In general, respondents succeeded in achieving their goal. There isn’t a specific goal technique that
influences the success rate and one employee reported the failing of two goals, other employees reported
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the failing of only one or no goals. When employees reported the failing of achieving their goal, they
report low scores. For both goal 2 and goal 3 the success rate of the goal are rated low. Figure 7.3 show
the success rate of each of the goals.

Figure 7.3: Success rate and attempt of each goal

The same reasoning goes up for comparing the success rate with the question of difficulty. When em-
ployees reported the failing of achieving their goal, they also reported that the goal was not easy to
reach. Figure 7.4 show the success rate of each of the goals and also how difficult employees experienced
receiving the goals.

Figure 7.4: Success rate and difficulty

When respondents did not succeed in achieving their goals, they were asked to reflect on what went wrong
and how they could overcome this. Most often it was reported that employees did not plan sufficient
time for their goal or due to unforeseen circumstances that led to higher work pressure and had them
focus on other parts of their work.

"The work pressure during the intervention was higher than anticipated."

When respondents did manage to achieve their goals, they were also asked to reflect on their success.
All respondents to some extent report that it was successful based on prioritizing the goal.

"On Monday, I made a list on a piece of paper and laid this in front of my keyboard to
remember."

"I planned time at the end of the day to prepare. On four of the five days I was able to follow
the planning, the fifth day I was too busy. The next morning I partially caught up on these
preparations."

Finally, it was asked how COVID-19 influenced the achievability of their goals. Except for two times,
the other 26 responses all reported neutral or low scores as is shown in Figure 7.5.
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"Due to COVID-19, it was easier to do these smaller tasks because I was not distracted as
easily." Response to why it is easier to work with COVID-19 measures.

"It is difficult to achieve goals in an environment where tasks are varying a lot and affairs
became more hectic." Response to why it is more difficult to work with COVID-19 measures.

Figure 7.5: Influence of COVID-19 on goal achieving

7.1.3 Evaluation of the intervention
In general, most respondents have seriously attempted to participate in the intervention. In the second
week all respondents respond ’Agree’ and ’Strongly agree’. This is because the participants that answered
lower in the first week, did not participate in the second week. Figure 7.6 shows the distribution of answers
for these two questions.

Figure 7.6: Degree of participation for each week

Furthermore, four questions were asked regarding the experience of the intervention. Respondents were
asked whether they participated seriously and whether (1) they learned something, (2) they liked it, (3)
they found it useful, and beneficial. Most of the participants reported positively to the intervention as
can be seen in Figure 7.7.
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Figure 7.7: Overall experience of the intervention

The intervention scored a 3.78 with only scores above 3. Respondents were asked to leave comments and
feedback about the intervention. Furthermore, most of the feedback that was provided was positive and
constructive. Although a few respondents commented that the intervention was a waste of their time,
they did score the intervention with 3 out of 5 stars.

"Being actively engaged with your work to make it fun/interesting and pleasing is very im-
portant."

"It is a good trigger to think about what you have to do and how you can do it best."

"It is an eyeopener and it helps in guiding you to achieve your goals. You have to create time
to tackle problems with aspects of the job, most certainly when those are the parts of the job
you least like."

"It made me more conscious on my habits and the restrictions that are caused by my habits.
By focusing on what I want to achieve and making time free to achieve this, I made progress
of which I am proud of. That is a nice feeling for me, but also advantageous for the organiz-
ation."

"It is often the simple things that have to be done. It should be a habit to once every while
check on these things. This trigger has helped me to do so."

"It was a waste of my time."

"A fun exercise, it is good for raising awareness but also job satisfaction!"

"It is fun to look consciously at my work tasks and to wonder why I do certain things. Very
educational!"
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The constructive feedback led to the following points

• Should be able to recover your earlier stated goals, once they were submitted it wasn’t possible to
look them up anymore.

• The estimated time for the components of the intervention is not realistic. For example, the goal
setting assignment could easily take up to an hour.

• The provided examples in the presentation regarding job crafting were not applicable to my work
environment.

• The presentation talks about work being static, more emphasis should be on the dynamic aspect
of your work duties.

• The intervention is great in raising awareness, but the idea to change your job should come from
within yourself instead of someone else telling you to do it.

• The tool is a replacement for the class room, but a kickoff would have been nice. Possibly a kickoff
using a video to have some interaction, in which everyone can participate at their own time.

In conclusion, most participants understood how to set SMART goals and also mentioned they succeeded
in setting and achieving goals. Respondents often chose an additional reducing or optimizing demand
goal as the fourth (voluntary) goal. There was no specific goal technique that influenced the success
rate. When participants reported they had failed to achieve their goal, they also reported that the goal
was not easy to reach. When respondents did not succeed in achieving their goals, most often it was
reported that they did not plan sufficient time for their goal or due to unforeseen circumstances that
caused higher work pressure. In general, most respondents have seriously attempted to participate in the
intervention. Furthermore, most of the feedback that was provided about the intervention was positive
and constructive.
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Discussion
This thesis evaluated the applicability of a self-assessment tool within VI to improve specific individual-
and work-outcomes. A study was executed where a selection of employees participated in a procedure
consisting of a quantitative research model, and a qualitative intervention study. The results of the
survey were analyzed to study the relations between job crafting, work design characteristics and work-
outcomes. The applicability of the intervention is determined using the written feedback provided by
the participants.

At first, the focus of the preliminary study was to substantiate a problem story. Hence, a stream analysis
was used to validate a qualitative problem definition. Through the use of the new and highly informative
GLINT survey as the source, clear problem stories were identified. The problem stories represented
issues such as a lack of interdepartmental goals, decentralized decision making, and a lack of transpar-
ency. Symptoms of many of these problems were turnover intention, absenteeism and disengagement.
Albeit that VI had already started initiatives to work on some of the problem stories, one problem story
remained untouched. Due to the rapid growth of the company, and thereby the large influx of new em-
ployees, the older employees often feel forgotten. This also is apparent in the quantitative analysis of the
GLINT survey where there is a negative relation between age and for example career path, recognition,
and feedback.

The first phase of the main study focuses on detecting the relations between job crafting, work outcomes
and work design characteristics. The job crafting dimension was classified into increasing of structural,
and social resources, and the increasing, optimizing, and reducing of demands. The contextual work
design characteristics were the task, social, contextual and knowledge characteristics. The individual
characteristics were work regulatory focus, willingness to change, tenure, gender, age, educational level
and department. The work-related outcomes were work engagement, perceived employability, person-job
fit, work performance, work pressure, and burnout.

To attain the first research goal, (Study the direct effect between job crafting, work design
characteristics, and work outcomes.) data were collected and analyzed of 263 respondents in total.
The results indicated many significant relations. Table 8.1 presents the summary of the hypothesis results
where 31 of 42 tested hypotheses are accepted. Eight hypotheses were not tested since the correlation
matrix already indicated no significant correlation. All the hypotheses concerning the relation between
work design characteristics and work outcomes were accepted, while a few of the hypotheses concerning
the relation between job crafting strategies and work outcomes were rejected. More specifically, the
relation between reducing demand and work engagement was positively significant, which was opposite
of hypothesized. Tims et al. (2013) proposed that reducing job demands would result in higher per-
formance and a higher degree of enjoyment of work. Although this could not be substantiated in that
study, it is worth considering that this might also be the cause here. It could be that reducing demands
reduced the work pressure just enough to still feel challenged and engaged. But, the rejection of these
hypotheses could also be due to measurement problems or the general absence of the effects.
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Table 8.1: Summary of the hypothesis results

Hypotheses Result Hypotheses Result

H1

a. task identity positive relation with work engagement Accepted

H7

a. promotion focus positive relation with increasing structural resources Accepted
b. task autonomy positive relation with work engagement Accepted b. promotion focus positive relation with increasing social resources Accepted
c. task variety positive relation with work engagement Accepted c. promotion focus positive relation with increasing demands Accepted
d. task significance positive relation with work engagement Accepted d. promotion focus negative relation with reducing demands Rejected
e. task feedback positive relation with work engagement Accepted e. promotion focus positive relation with optimizing demands Accepted
f. feedback from others positive relation with work engagement Accepted H8 a. openness to change positive relation with increasing structural resources Accepted
g. social support positive relation with work engagement Accepted b. openness to change positive relation with increasing social resources Accepted

H2

a. task autonomy negative relation with burnout Accepted

H9

a. increasing demand positive relation with work engagement Rejected
b. task significance negative relation with burnout Accepted b. increasing structural resources positive relation with work engagement Accepted
c. task feedback negative relation with burnout Accepted c. increasing social resources positive relation with work engagement Accepted
d. feedback from others negative relation with burnout Accepted d. optimizing demand positive relation with work engagement Rejected
e. social support negative relation with burnout Accepted e. reducing demand negative relation with work engagement Rejected

H3
a. task autonomy positive relation with performance Accepted

H10

a. increasing social resources positive relation with employability Accepted
b. task feedback positive relation with performance Accepted b. structural resources positive relation with employability Accepted
c. feedback from others positive relation with performance Accepted c. optimizing demand positive relation with employability Accepted

H4 a. task autonomy positive relation with person-job fit Accepted d. increasing demand positive relation with employability Accepted
H5 a. task variety positive relation with employability Accepted e. reducing hindering demands negative relation with employability Rejected

H6

a. age positive relation with increasing social resources Rejected H11 a. increasing social resources positive relation with person-job fit Rejected
b. age negative relation with increasing structural resources Rejected b. increasing structural resources positive relation with person-job fit Rejected
c. age positive relation with increasing challenging demands Rejected H12 a. increasing demand positive relation with performance Accepted
d. age positive relation with reducing hindering demands Rejected b. optimizing demand positive relation with performance Accepted

The second (Identify to what extent work design characteristics are related via job crafting
behavior to work outcomes.) research goal involved an investigation of the mediation mechanism
of work design characteristics (as proposed in the research model) and, alternatively, the moderation by
work design characteristics. There were four job crafting strategies and three work outcomes that showed
relations with work design characteristics. After investigation, ten mediation cases and six moderation
cases were distinguished. In three cases, a case is assigned both as mediator and moderator. This would
be impossible, since a mediator indicates dependence of the independent variable while a moderator
implies independence from the independent variable [Jacoby and Sassenberg, 2011]. Since this study is
cross sectional and not longitudinal it is difficult to attain a clear image regarding the mechanism at
work. It is concluded that for both there is a possibility to exist, but this is not further researched and
therefore they are not further discussed. The final models visualized in Section 5.7.4 show the significant
mediation and moderation effects of work design characteristics. Surprising findings were for example
the full mediation of social characteristics on the relation between increasing social resources and work
engagement. Furthermore, the work design characteristic task variety is often detected as mediator or
moderator. For example, among others, task variety mediates the relation between increasing demand
and work engagement, and increasing demand and perceived employability. Besides, all found modera-
tions were positive. For example, task variety also positively moderates the relation between increasing
structural resources and work engagement. In general, the findings correspond with literature in the
case that both job crafting and work design characteristics positively relate to work engagement. This
research contributes to the framework where work design characteristics are investigated as mediators
and moderators. However, the number of significant relations was rather low.
The third research goal (To design, implement, and evaluate a self-assessment tool to inform
employees of VI about job fit and job crafting.) made use of the information from the literature
study regarding previous job crafting interventions. A selection of participants was made based on
the results of the quantitative research model. They were selected based on job crafting levels and
work engagement since these came out as important variables in the quantitative research model. The
intervention was designed to be least invasive to work time by estimating necessary time for completion
around one hours in two and a halve weeks. However, most respondents announced they could not
participate due to absence, or no space in their agenda. The respondents that participated in the
intervention had a similar demographic distribution as the original experiment group. The response of
almost all participants was positive. The intervention was rated clear, and the participants were actively
and seriously engaged throughout all four goals. Most of them experienced the intervention as fun,
useful, informative, and a helpful contribution to adjusting their work. Besides, the employees reported
that COVID-19 measures did not make achieving goals more difficult. Finally, some of the respondents
left small constructive criticisms to improve the intervention further such as providing more examples,
and provide a more realistic time frame. The overall feedback of the participants about the intervention
is positive, as the majority of the respondents emphasized the value of such an intervention to trigger
awareness about their jobs and tasks.
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8.1 Limitations

A significant amount of time (∼2 months) was spent on new privacy guidelines for data acquisition that
includes personal information. Part of this process was the approval of the research proposal by the
ERB committee, which alone already took two weeks. Also, the questionnaire had to be distributed
using Microsoft Forms according to the VI privacy specialist. However, the number of questions that can
be included in Microsoft Forms is limited to 100. As a result, many variables are only measured using
three questions, where only the ones with the highest factor loading were selected. The CFA output
showed a moderate structure fit of the variables. Hence, it is important to be aware of the lower validity
when the direct effects and underlying mechanisms are interpreted.

Also, the COVID-19 intelligent lockdown resulted in many employees working from home 100% of their
hours. This is considered to have an effect on the well-being, motivation, and stress levels of the par-
ticipants. For many, social contacts are deteriorated, work-life balance is interfered, and fear exists of
losing jobs. This potentially affected the results of the study, as people are possibly less motivated and
engaged with their jobs, compared to the non-COVID situation. Since the future was uncertain, it was
decided to leave out certain variables such as home-work conflict since this was valued inappropriate by
the SW group. This situation also has shown its effect on the student, as working from home makes
contact with the organization, other students, and supervisors less convenient.

Besides, the survey items of ’optimizing demand’ and ’work performance’ were originally published in
English, and thus translation to Dutch was required. This translation introduces an unknown risk of
unintentionally misinterpreting questions. Also, the quantitative research model was distributed in two
parts, because the second mailing list was only made available by the time the first survey ended. Due
to delay in receiving the mailing list, and then starting a new questionnaire of two weeks. There are
some differences between the time of the first and the second round of the survey: being able to go to
work one day a week vs. three days a week, improved lock-down rules, "returning to older life".

Furthermore, the delay caused by COVID-19 and the ERB committee, combined with an unfavorable
summer holiday timing made the time measurements between the questionnaires inconveniently long.
Besides, most studies perform an additional third questionnaire around a month later once the inter-
vention was finished to measure whether any of the delayed effects of the intervention occur. Time
constraints caused that this was not possible for this study.

The response rate of the intervention was rather low with only eight completed evaluations. The most
obvious explanation for the low response rate was the fact that there was only a heads up of two days
before the intervention started. The other 45 employees never responded to the email, indicating there
still is a significant large group that is possibly not interested in the intervention. The low response
rate did have as consequence that it was not possible to achieve the fourth research goal (Study the
longitudinal effects of the self-assessment tool). Hence, this research goal was not attained.

Finally, the research focuses on self-assessment, which makes it highly important that all the measures in
the survey are also self report. On the one hand, it can cause the self-report bias which is the tendency
of choosing the socially desirable response, even though it is not correct.
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8.2 Recommendations

• The direct effect analysis has shown that although employees with longer job tenure score slightly
lower on job crafting, and they score lower on work engagement and employability. This is an im-
portant finding since it could be that for those employees that have been working for a longer period
of time, job crafting might not work as effectively to improve work engagement and employability
levels.

• Besides, there are no further differences in-between the age groups. This finding should be used to
strengthen the argument that age-appropriate adjustments do not have to be made to distinguish
between older and younger employees. Adjustments are also not necessary for different departments
or genders.

• Besides, the quantitative research model showed that when significant mediations and moderations
are found they are always positive. Hence, it can be argued that high levels of work design
characteristics and high levels of job crafting will positively affect the work outcomes. However, it
is important to keep in mind that the number of significant relations was very small and further
research is important to validate this concept further.

• The intervention is received positively, but there are also recommendations on improving the inter-
vention. The intervention currently is individual without any support, to draw employees to the
intervention it is a possibility to assign someone as support-contact to the intervention. Further-
more, it is also possible to assign the intervention to a certain time-frame and have a kick-off in
the form of an online meeting or in the classroom. This can energize employees to be motivated in
the intervention, and stimulate group discussions. It would also be possible to apply more video-
footage in the intervention after which employees can participate at their own time. For employees
to be able to do the intervention in their own time will probably be a great advantage since in the
surveys many employees declined participation because of their full schedule.

• When employees are not comfortable in their job fit, doing the intervention before the annual review
session might be a good opportunity to act on this. When the intervention, or more specifically the
work analysis is performed. This can provide handles for the employee to tackle the situation. An
important aspect of the intervention is that the willingness to participate comes from the employee
themselves, otherwise it can be difficult for employees to complete the intervention with success.
Besides, the intervention can also be suggested after the review session. Manager and employee
can make make goals which can be realised by participating in the intervention.

8.3 Future research

For future research, a few suggestions can be made. First, the sample size should be expanded to be able
to do analysis with multiple predictors. With a larger sample size it would also be possible to test larger
parts of the research model instead of examining the model in parts. For example, it would be valuable
to test the model further with Structural Equation Modeling. Especially, since this research made use
of many item reductions from validated scales which was visible in the rather low CFA output.

Second, it would be valuable to continue the development and validation of the self-assessment tool. The
quantitative analysis shows promising results concerning the perception of the intervention. However,
nothing is known about the effectiveness of the intervention. When the effectiveness of the intervention
can be investigated, a next step towards improving job crafting behavior can be set. A recommendation
along with this suggestion is that it is important to consider the time investment for employees. In this
study, many employees did not participate because of busy schedules. One way to overcome this in a
future study is to inform employees weeks ahead of starting time of the study.

Third, the majority of the proven survey items that are used are published in Dutch. Translation of ques-
tions to a non-native language of the researcher is considered a risk for the effectivity of communication
and validity of the questions. Consequently, the number of participants is limited to only Dutch-speaking
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employees. It would be great to extend the survey to English as well, since all the research measures are
already available in English. Then, all employees of VI can participate.

Fourth, it would be valuable to focus on the reducing demand strategy in a study since it was one that
was often rejected in this study’s hypotheses. It can be that reducing demand can affect work engage-
ment and other work outcomes positively, but that there is a certain threshold for it to be positive.

Finally, this study shows the mediator and moderator relations between job crafting strategies, work
design characteristics and work outcomes. First steps are taken into mapping out the relations, however
further research must be conducted to substantiate these relations. For example, it is advised to conduct
a longitudinal study where these effects can be measured over time.

8.4 Conclusion

Overall, it is concluded that the study partly satisfied both research questions. The first research ques-
tion was "What are the relations between job crafting behaviors, work design characteristics, and work
outcomes at VI?". Hypothesized direct relations between job crafting behaviors and work characterist-
ics, and work outcomes are mostly accepted conform literature. Furthermore, mediation and moderation
analyses have been executed to seek out how work design characteristics affect the relation between
job crafting behaviors and work outcomes. The findings cannot be fully substantiated, but there are
indications that work characteristics could function as both. Further research is required to understand
the mechanisms cross-sectionally and longitudinally. The second research question was "To what extent
can a self-assessment tool within VI be applied for improving specific individual- and work-outcomes?".
The study strengthens the existing literature surrounding job crafting and work outcomes. However,
although the response to the intervention was positive, the effect of the intervention on these variables
could not be measured due to the low participation rate and further research would be advised.

A preliminary connection has been made between job crafting, work design characteristics, and work
outcomes. The significance of job crafting and outcome relations have been theoretically argued to a small
extent and empirically justified by another. Albeit that not all results were expected, and sometimes
hypotheses were unexpectedly rejected. Not all the results were as expected, and there is still a long
way to go to theoretically substantiate the findings of this report further. However, the response to the
intervention was positive which opens doors for future implementation of the tool.
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Appendix A

24 Questions in GLINT survey
Table A.1: Overview of the 24 questions of the GLINT survey

GLINT Employee Engagement Survey
October 2019, 24 questions

5-point rating scale ranging from ’totaal oneens’ to ’totaal eens’
Label Survey question Background

Physical safety I feel safe at my workplace Feelings of safety from physical injury or harm while at work.

Ownership I feel comfortable to take ownership for my work.
Vanderlande aims to build on people’s strengths and values
each individual to take ownership. Understanding if there
are barriers for people to take full ownership for their work.

Respectful Treatment I am treated with respect and dignity.

Feelings of dignity, respect; of working in and environment
free from fear, intimidation, intolerance, and prejudicial
biases. A key diversity & inclusion item. Demographic
filtering provides excellent ways of analyzing data from
a D&I angle.

Contribution I understand how the work I do contributes to achieving Vanderlande’s goals. Understanding of how employees’ jobs help the organization
succeed.

Culture Vanderlande has a great culture.

Measures the effectiveness of company norms, those
expectations that shape how people are treated and whether
they feel valued, what and how decisions get made, and how
work gets done.

Prospects I am excited about Vanderlande’s future.
Employees who say they are excited about their company’s
future believe that the company will be successful and that they
themselves can be successful at the company.

Satisfaction How happy are you working at Vanderlande?

Satisfaction is the single most highly predictive question
for overall engagement, with the highest ability to predict
outcomes like attrition and performance. Item is designed to
be conversational in tone.

Empowerment I feel empowered to make decisions regarding my work.
When people are confident making decisions in their work,
they grow more independent – which leads to them feeling
more satisfied and effective in their roles.

Work-Life Balance I am able to successfully balance my work and personal life.

Employees who say they have good work-life balance are
more energised and approach work with focus. Balance is
what we call a hygiene question. This means that Balance
only starts contributing to attrition when it is low.

Manager I would recommend my manager to others. Overall employee satisfaction with direct manager and
whether they would be an advocate for them.

Customer focus Vanderlande delivers a great customer experience.
Belief that the company adds value to its customers, and
delivers a great customer experience. High level wording
elicits many written comments.

Challenge Status Quo I feel free to challenge the way things are done here. Willingness to challenge and question practices, processes,
decisions that no longer make sense.

Vision Vanderlande has a clear sense of direction.

Belief that the company fully understands its future vision
and direction. Typically relates strongly to senior leadership
and is important for the alignment of an employee to company
goals.

Leadership I have confidence in the leadership team. Overall perceived effectiveness of the leadership team for
running a successful business.

Feedback My manager provides me with feedback that helps me improve my performance. Judgment that inputs and feedback from the direct manager
enable employees to get better and more successful.

Corporate Citizenship Vanderlande does a good job supporting the communities in which it does business.
Assessment that the company does a good job caring for
its communities, the environment, and demonstrates strong
social responsibility.

Recognition I feel satisfied with the recognition or praise I receive for my work.

People who feel recognised at work are more likely to be
motivated to help the team and company reach its goals.
Recognition goes a long when it comes to motivating team
members - even more so than financial rewards in many
situations.

Communication Vanderlande does a good job of communicating with employees.
Sense of overall satisfaction with how communication is
handled by company. High level wording elicits many written
comments.

Decision Making Overall, I am satisfied with how decisions are made at Vanderlande.
Overall employee satisfaction with how leaders respond to
decisions that need to be made, and the nature of how decisions
are reached at the company

Collaboration Teams at Vanderlande collaborate effectively to get things done.

Sense that teams cooperate and work well across organisational
lines, and between teams in separate organisations, to accomplish
goals. Collaboration supports many of the aspects required for
efficient operations and agility

Career path My manager has meaningful discussions with me about my career development. Understanding of possible career paths at this company given
role and experience.

Agility Vanderlande takes the necessary actions to implement changes.
Overall Employee satisfaction with the change management
efforts of the company; how changes are implemented within
the organization by putting the right measures in place.

Barriers to execution At Vanderlande, we do a good job removing barriers that slow down our work. Observation that the organization is successful in removing
roadblocks and obstacles that slow down execution.

What else What else?
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Root cause stories
Root cause story I: Bad customer focus due to unaligned interdepartmental goals
The lack of customer focus originates from interdepartmental goals that are not aligned. Multiple de-
partments have a sequential workflow that results in a service or product for the customer. However, it
often occurs that the departments have different goals which disrupt the sequential flow. These unaligned
interdepartmental goals are partially caused by the gap that exists between the corporate strategy and
middle management goals that are not formulated in accordance with the corporate strategy. Everyone
in various departments is assessed on different key performance indicators, which creates much conflict
in the collaboration. Besides, the lack of transparency is caused by the lack of people management; the
communication between staff members does not enable employees to optimally benefit from each other
and work towards one goal. One possible reason is the fact that people management skills are lacking.
This can be due to the fact that the task description of a job never mentions the requirement of people
management skills, so future managers are not assessed on this skill. Requirements in the managerial
functions are thereby always turnover oriented.

Root cause story II: Employee turnover intention due to people management mismatch
Employees become disengaged and possibly even leave the organization because their potential is not
reached. Employees are in search of career opportunities and mention that the focus on education is
lacking in their department. Again, the gap between corporate strategy and middle management goals
lead to different priorities. Instead of taking care of employees and continuously developing employee
skills, the middle management is mostly concerned with higher management. This also reflects back on
the low number of inter-team collaborations because no one is aware of each other’s responsibilities. The
lack of transparency between the levels creates a negative atmosphere in which the manager only cares
about the numbers of his/her own team while the employees fail to reach their daily responsibilities in a
way they deem worthy. Again, the friction is found in middle management’s lack of people management
skills. The leadership skills should be more focused on employee development. People management
should bring out the best in each employee. A particular concern of employees is, for example, that their
manager lacks the skill to understand them and help them grow. The reason that people management
skills are lacking seems to be due to the fact that the task description for managerial positions never
mentions the requirement of people management skills. Requirements that are desired in the functions
are always turnover oriented, and do not consider people management skills.

Root cause story III: Varying quality on onboarding process due to lack of procedure
Newly hired employees experience disengagement because they often do not function efficiently. Although
VI tries its utmost to make the company attractive for new hires, the quality of onboarding varies highly.
This variety can be blamed on the lack of a procedure of coaching. The onboarding process is conducted
by experienced employees that coach the newly hired employees. But, too much is expected from the
experienced employees that experience a high work pressure already. It is a huge challenge to bring new
employees up to speed in a convenient way due to the quick growth of the company while also keeping
up with their own job responsibilities. There is a large variety in the people management skills of the
experienced employees, as well as the newly hired employees. This causes different expectations in how
to connect with one another and with the company. This causes differences in how people experience
working at VI, which is clearly reflected back in the employee engagement scores.

Root cause story IV: Growing lack of customer focus due to lack of ownership
The lack of customer focus is growing and growing, mostly because employees do not take ownership of
their input in the product. Employees often only think about their own and their teams’ key perform-
ance indicators. Not meeting customer expectations is becoming a new norm because there is not enough
focus on the end user, especially when there are a lot of teams in the process. The decentralized decision
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making contains flaws, because there is a large gap between corporate strategy and middle management
goals. With the growth of the company, bureaucracy and the number of managers are increasing which
makes the workflow very slow. More and more stakeholders are presented in the meetings and due to the
differences in goals, everyone is fighting for his/her own performance indicators. VI obliges its personnel
to accommodate oneself with Process Map 2.0 that accommodates the changes caused by the rapidly
changing business environment. It realigns practices and policies while remaining based on customer
focused value chains. It allows information such as guidelines and updates to be easy accessible by
everyone by using, managing and auditing in one way of working [Vikipedia, Vanderlande Industries,
2020]. Although the process map is binding, most employees use the process map as a guideline and
do not strictly work according to the map. Most employees acknowledge that they do understand their
contribution to the team or department, but lose sight when working on the ’one’ customer goal.
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Questionnaire evaluation
As a final evaluation of the questionnaire, the questions are presented to a total of 8 members from the
Sustainable Workforce (SW). The SW is a small group which consists of members from various depart-
ments, resulting in a clear representation of the relevance of the questions specific to their department.
The evaluation criteria included relevancy, clarity, understandability, and applicability of the questions.

Given the outcomes of the final evaluation by the SW, the questionnaire is adjusted accordingly, resulting
in the removal or reduction of selected items of constructs. Also, relevancy of questions appeared to be
affected by the changes in the work environment due to the COVID-19 situation, that forces people to
work from home. Furthermore, the questionnaire software limits the total number of questions within
the survey, which forces to select only the most relevant questions to be included.

Removing of constructs

Due to the maximum number of questions in the questionnaire software, certain items had to be removed
completely to make room for other, more relevant and reliable questions. There are three scenario’s in
which constructs were removed completely.

1. When all respondents rate the construct as ’highly irrelevant’ and ’irrelevant’ they were removed.

2. Taking a more detailed look, some questions lack reasoning for their applicability in the second
phase. The intervention might stimulate employees to change only certain characteristics.

3. Besides this, some items are removed because for the small size of the intervention study, no changes
are expected to occur for this construct. Hence, it lacks importance over the other questions and
thereby will be removed.

Reducing of items

According to Hair (2010) [Hair et al., 2010], constructs must consist of a minimum of three items for the
factors to be successfully identified. Hence, this is used as a strict criteria in this report. Reduction of
the number of items within a construct is applied in the following cases:

1. When respondents rate items of the construct as irrelevant while the researcher does not value the
construct as irrelevant, only those items that were rated as ’highly irrelevant’ and ’irrelevant’ by
all respondents are removed.

2. An accepted criterion is to select those items with the highest factor loading. Therefore, many
scales were reduced to 3 items by selecting only the highest factor loadings. The items that were
dropped typically had relatively low factor loadings between .40 and .50.

3. In cases in which the items with the highest factor loading did not cover the full construct this
superseded the factor loading criterion. For example, for seeking social resources, two questions
concerning supervisor relationship, and two questions concerning the colleague relationship were
retained, although some of these items were not among those with the highest factor loadings.

Final version

After the reductions, the final version now consists of 105 questions. At the start of the survey there
are an additional five questions regarding the creation of the personal SGIC. Besides, at the end of the
survey there are three more questions: (1) whether the respondent wants to participate in any follow-up
research, (2) how much the respondent’s answers are affected by the current COVID-19 pandemic, (3)
whether the respondent wants to elaborate on question 2 or else has any remarks about the questionnaire.
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Table C.1: Survey evaluation done by researcher and respondents. The first column represents the item
number in the table to maintain an overview. The second column refers to the category and shows
subcategories with the total number of items. The third and fourth column indicate with a check mark
whether the parties judged the items to be (partially) irrelevant. A fifth column is created to indicate
whether the item should be shortened due to length constraints. The last column refers to what the
outcome of the category is.

Survey evaluation

No. Category and # of items Judged irrelevant by Length constraints OutcomeResearcher Respondents
Job Crafting
1 Increasing structural resources (#5) � � �X Reduced to 4 items
2 Increasing social resources (#5) � � �X Reduced to 4 items
3 Increasing demand (#5) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
4 Decreasing demand (#6) � �X �X Reduced to 3 items
5 Optimizing demand (#4) � � � Remained the same
Work Regulatory Focus
6 Promotion focus (#5) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
7 Prevention focus (#4) � �X � Reduced to 3 items

Openness toward change
8 Openness (#4) � � �X Reduced to 3 items

Work design questionnaire
9 Planning autonomy (#3) � � � Remained the same
10 Decision autonomy (#3) � � � Remained the same
11 Procedural autonomy (#3) � � �X Removed
12 Task variation (#4) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
13 Task significance (#4) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
14 Task identity (#4) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
15 Feedback from work (#3) � �X � Remained the same
16 Task complexity (#4) � �X � Removed
17 Information processing (#4) �X � �X Reduced to 3 items
18 Problem solving (#4) �X � �X Reduced to 3 items
19 Variation in skills (#4) �X � �X Reduced to 3 items
20 Task specialisation (#4) �X � �X Reduced to 3 items
21 Social support (#6) �X � �X Reduced to 3 items
22 Independency (#3) �X �X � Removed
23 External contacts (#4) � � �X Removed
24 Feedback from others (#3) � � � Remained the same
25 Ergonomics (#3) �X �X � Removed
26 Physical task demands (#3) �X �X � Removed
27 Physical work environment (#5) � �X �X Removed
28 Material usage (#3) � �X � Removed
Work rate and work quantity
29 Work pressure (#11) �X � �X Reduced to 3 items
Work-Home Conflict
30 Work-to-home (#4) �X �X � Removed
31 Home-to-work (#6) �X �X � Removed
Person-Environment
32 Person-Organization fit (#3) � � �X Removed
33 Person-Job fit (#6) � � � Remained the same
Work Engagement
34 Vigor (#3) � � � Remained the same
35 Dedication (#3) � � � Remained the same
36 Absorption (#3) � � � Remained the same
Burnout
37 Exhaustion (#5) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
38 Depersonalization (#5) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
39 Reduced personal accomplishment (#6) � � �X Reduced to 3 items
Employability
40 Perceived Employability (#7) � �X �X Reduced to 4 items
Work Ability
41 Work ability (#8) �X �X � Reduced to 1 item
Individual Work Performance
42 Work performance (#4) �X � � Remained the same
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Measurements
Table D.1: Overview of control variables

Control variables Scale
Age 18-70

Gender Female, Male,
Other/Do not want to say

Job tenure
and organizational tenure

less than 1 year, 1-3 years, 3-10 years,
10+-25 years, 25+ years

Departments Marketing&Communication, Human Resources,
Finance, Information, Legal, Manufacturing, Other

Highest education level MAVO/LBO/VMBO, HAVO/MBO,
VWO, HBO, WO

Table D.2: Overview of Job Crafting scale by Petrou et al. (2012)

5-Point Likert scale ’never’ to ’always’
Seeking structural resources

Ik probeer mezelf te ontwikkelen.
Ik probeer nieuwe dingen te leren op mijn werk.
Ik probeer mezelf bij te scholen.
Ik zorg ervoor dat ik zelf kan beslissen hoe ik iets doe.

Seeking social resources
Ik vraag of mijn leidinggevende tevreden is over mijn werk.
Ik vraag collega’s om advies.
Ik vraag anderen om feedback over mijn functioneren.
Ik zoek inspiratie bij mijn leidinggevende.

Increasing demand
Als er een interessant project voorbijkomt, bied ik mezelf proactief aan als projectmedewerker.
Als er nieuwe ontwikkelingen zijn, sta ik vooraan om ze te horen en uit te proberen.
Als het rustig is op mijn werk, zie ik dat als een kans om nieuwe projecten op te starten.

Reducing demand
Ik zorg ervoor dat ik minder emotioneel inspannend werk moet verrichten.
Ik zorg ervoor dat ik minder geestelijk inspannend werk hoef te verrichten.
Ik zorg ervoor dat ik me niet lange tijd achter elkaar hoef te concentreren.

Optimizing demand
I simplify work processes or procedures to make my job easier.
I come up with solutions to accomplish my work in an easier way.
I improve work processes or procedures to make my job easier.
I look for ways to do my work more efficiently.
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Table D.3: Overview of Work Regulatory Focus scale by Neubert et al. (2008)

5-point Likert scale ’strongly disagree’ to ’strongly agree’
Prevention focus

Ik ben vaak bang dat ik mijn werkdoelen niet zal behalen.
Ik denk er altijd over na hoe ik falen in mijn werk zou kunnen voorkomen.
Mijn belangrijkste doel is het voorkomen dat ik word gezien als een mislukkeling in mijn werk.

Promotion focus
Ik ben erop gebrand om positieve resultaten te behalen tijdens mijn werk.
Ik denk vaak na over hoe ik successen kan behalen op mijn werk.
Op mijn werk richt ik mijn aandacht altijd op de successen die ik wil behalen.

Table D.4: Overview of Openness towards change Scale by Metselaar et al. (2011)

4-point Likert scale ’strongly disagree’ to ’strongly agree’
Ik ervaar verandering als een uitdaging.
Ik ervaar verandering als iets positiefs.
Het is voor mij een uitdaging om op een andere manier te gaan werken.

Table D.5: Overview of Work Design Questionnaire by Gorgievski et al. (2016)

5-point Likert scale ’strongly disagree’ to ’strongly agree’
Taakkarakteristieken

Planningsautonomie
In mijn baan is het mogelijk zelf te beslissen hoe ik mijn werk indeel.
In mijn baan is het mogelijk zelf te beslissen in welke volgorde dingen gedaan worden op het werk.
In mijn baan is het mogelijk om zelf te plannen hoe ik mijn werk doe.
Beslissingsautonomie
Mijn baan biedt mij de kans mijn eigen initiatief of oordeel te volgen in hoe ik mijn werk uitvoer.
In mijn baan kan ik veel beslissingen zelf nemen.
Mijn baan biedt mij in belangrijke mate zelfstandigheid om beslissingen te nemen.
Taakvariatie
Mijn baan brengt veel afwisselende taken met zich mee.
Mijn baan bestaat uit het doen van verschillende dingen.
Mijn baan vereist het uitvoeren van een breed scala aan taken.
Taaksignificantie
Het is waarschijnlijk dat de resultaten van mijn werk het leven van andere mensen
in belangrijke mate beïnvloeden.
Mijn baan zelf is erg belangrijk in een groter geheel.
Mijn baan heeft een grote invloed op mensen buiten de organisatie.
Taakidentiteit
Mijn baan omvat het afmaken van een herkenbaar stuk werk met een duidelijk begin en eind.
Mijn baan is zo georganiseerd, dat ik een compleet stuk werk van begin tot eind kan afmaken.
Mijn baan biedt mij de kans werk waar ik aan begin, volledig af te maken.
Feedback uit het werk
Mijn werkzaamheden bieden direct duidelijke informatie over hoe effectief ik
mijn werk doe, zowel in termen van kwaliteit als hoeveelheid.
Mijn werk zelf biedt feedback over mijn prestaties.
Het werk zelf biedt informatie over mijn prestaties.

Kennis karakteristieken
Informatieverwerking
Mijn baan vereist dat ik veel informatie volg en in de gaten houd.
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Mijn baan vereist veel denkwerk.
Mijn taak vereist dat ik meer dan één ding tegelijk in de gaten houd.
Probleemoplossing
Mijn baan omvat het oplossen van problemen waarop geen duidelijk, correct antwoord is.
Mijn baan omvat het omgaan met problemen die ik niet eerder ben tegengekomen.
Mijn taak vereist unieke ideeën of oplossingen voor problemen.
Variatie in vaardigheden
Voor het uitvoeren van mijn baan is een variatie aan kennis en vaardigheden vereist.
Voor mijn baan moet ik verschillende vaardigheden benutten om mijn taken te volbrengen.
Mijn baan verlangt dat ik een aantal complexe vaardigheden van hoog niveau gebruik.
Taakspecialisatie
Mijn baan is zeer gespecialiseerd in termen van doelen, taken of activiteiten.
De gereedschappen, procedures, materialen e.d. die gebruikt worden
in mijn baan, zijn zeer gespecialiseerd wat betreft hun functie.
Mijn baan vereist zeer gespecialiseerde kennis en vaardigheden.

Sociale werkkenmerken
Sociale steun
De mensen met wie ik samenwerk zijn persoonlijk in mij geïnteresseerd.
Ik heb de kans andere mensen te leren kennen in mijn werk.
Mijn leidinggevende is begaan met het welzijn van de mensen die met hem/haar werken.
Feedback van anderen
Ik krijg veel informatie van mijn leidinggevende en collega’s over hoe goed ik mijn werk doe.
Andere mensen in deze organisatie, zoals managers en collega’s, geven informatie over de
effectiviteit (bijv. kwaliteit, kwantiteit) van mijn prestaties.
Ik krijg feedback over mijn werkprestaties van andere mensen in mijn organisatie
(zoals leidinggevenden en collega’s).

Table D.6: Overview of segment of the VBBA Scale by Veldhoven et al.

5-point Likert scale ’very strongly disagree’ to ’very strongly agree’
Heeft u te veel werk te doen?
Werkt u onder tijdsdruk?
Heeft u problemen met de werkdruk?

Table D.7: Overview of Work Ability Index by Ilmarinen et al. (2007)

3-points range ’unlikely’ to ’likely’
Denk je, volgens je huidige gezondheidstoestand, dat je in staat zal zijn om de
komende 2 jaar je huidige job uit te blijven voeren?

Table D.8: Overview of Person-Job Fit Scale by Cable et al. (1996)

7-point Likert scale ’very strongly disagree’ to ’very strongly agree’
Need-Supplies Fit

Er is een goede fit tussen wat mijn baan mij biedt en wat ik zoek in een baan.
Mijn huidige baan voldoet aan de eigenschappen die ik zoek in een baan.
Mijn huidige baan geef mij alles wat ik wil in een baan.

Demand-Abilities
Er is een goede fit tussen wat mijn baan mij vraagt en mijn persoonlijke vaardigheden.
Mijn capaciteiten en training passen goed bij de eisen van mijn baan.
Mijn persoonlijke capaciteiten en opleidingen passen goed bij wat mijn baan van mij vraagt.
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Table D.9: Overview of Utrecht Work Engagement Survey by Schaufeli et al. (2006)

7-point Likert scale ’never’ to ’always’
Vigor

Op mijn werk bruis ik van energie.
Als ik werk voel ik me fit en sterk.
Als ik ’s morgens opsta heb ik zin om aan het werk te gaan.

Dedication
Ik ben enthousiast over mijn baan.
Ik ben trots op het werk dat ik doe.
Mijn werk inspireert mij.

Absorption
Als ik aan het werk ben, dan vliegt de tijd voorbij.
Ik ga helemaal op in mijn werk.
Wanneer ik heel intensief aan het werk ben, voel ik mij gelukkig.

Table D.10: Overview of UBOS survey by Schaufeli et al. (1995)

6-point Likert scale ’never’ to ’daily’
Uitputting

Ik voel me "opgebrand" door mijn werk.
Ik voel me vermoeid als ik ’s morgens opsta en er weer een werkdag voor me ligt.
Aan het einde van een werkdag voel ik me leeg.
Ik voel me mentaal uitgeput door mijn werk.

Distantie
Ik merk dat ik teveel afstand heb gekregen van mijn werk.
Ik wil gewoon mijn werk doen en verder niet worden lastig gevallen.
Ik ben niet meer zo enthousiast als vroeger over mijn werk.

Competentie
Ik heb het gevoel dat ik met mijn werk een positieve bijdrage lever aan het functioneren van de organisatie.
Op mijn werk blaak ik van zelfvertrouwen.
Als ik op mijn werk iets afrond vrolijkt dat me op.

Table D.11: Overview of Perceived Employability scale by Akkermans (2013)

5-point Likert scale ’strongly disagree’ to ’strongly agree’
Ik vind gemakkelijk een andere baan als ik mijn huidige baan verlies.
Ik ben in mijn huidige werk inzetbaar voor verschillende soorten werk.
Ik ben in staat om bij mijn huidige werkgever door te stromen naar andere functies.
Ik kan in mijn huidige baan hogerop komen.

Table D.12: Overview of the Work Performance Questionnaire scale by Roe et al. (2002)

5-point Likert scale ’very strongly disagree’ to ’very strongly agree’
Ik vind dat ik een goede beoordeling verdien van mijn directe leidinggevende.
Vergeleken met de gestelde eisen, behaal ik goede resultaten.
Er zijn weinig of geen klachten over de kwaliteit van mijn werk.
Mijn prestaties zijn meestal beter dan die van mijn collega’s.
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Variable transformations
Table E.1: Transformations to achieve normality.

Transformations to achieve normality
Variables Scale Transformation Transformed scale

Job crafting

Increasing structural resources

1-5

x x
Increasing social resources Reverse square root 1 - 2.236

Increasing demand Reverse square root 1 - 2.236
Decreasing demand x x
Optimizing demand x x

Regulatory Focus Promotion focus 1-5 Reverse Log10 0 - .699

Task
characteristics

Planning autonomy

1-5

x x
Decision autonomy x x

Task variation x x
Task significance - 1 - 5
Task identity x x
Task feedback x x

Knowledge
characteristics

Information processing

1-5

x x
Problem solving x x
Variation in skills x x
Task specialisation x x

Social
characteristics

Social support 1-5 x x
Feedback from others x x

Work pressure Work pressure 1-5 x x
Person-Job

fit
Need-Supplies fit 1-7 x x

Demand-Abilities fit x x

Work
engagement

Vigor
1-7

x x
Dedication x x
Absorption x x

Burnout
Exhaustion

1-7
Square root 1 - 2.645

Depersonalization Log10 0 - .845
Reduced personal accomplishment Square root 1 - 2.645

Employability Perceived employability 1-5 x x
Performance Work performance 1-5 x x
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Exploratory Factor Analysis

Table F.1: Explanatory factor analysis results of the job crafting dimension

Job crafting dimension Job crafting dimension
Rotated Component Matrix #1 Rotated Component Matrix #2

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
SST1 .069 .789 .040 .098 .243 SST1 .076 .806 .043 .097 .222
SST2 -.017 .715 -.094 .249 .202 SST2 -.005 .737 -.091 .249 .174
SST3 .411 .115 .132 -.061 .345 SST4 .099 .797 .129 .136 .138
SST4 .100 .764 .133 .112 .201 SSO1 .116 .232 .079 .766 .050
SSO1 .108 .220 .078 .767 .069 SSO3 .069 .300 .113 .728 .095
SSO2 .123 .468 .048 .515 -.195 SSO4 .011 -.031 -.041 .758 .199
SSO3 .067 .285 .117 .714 .131 ID1 .132 .266 .052 -.004 .680
SSO4 -.014 -.090 -.043 .719 .278 ID2 .135 .150 .023 .152 .765
ID1 .125 .286 .036 .033 .613 ID3 .033 .089 -.005 .196 .767
ID2 .132 .153 .014 .157 .742 RD1R .022 -.091 .847 .112 -.026
ID3 .044 .097 -.004 .181 .763 RD2R -.014 .069 .871 .011 .088
RD1R .017 -.103 .842 .112 -.018 RD3R -.064 .094 .756 .000 .004
RD2R .001 .074 .874 .009 .092 OD1 .830 .014 -.086 -.064 .106
RD3R -.063 .094 .752 .011 -.006 OD2 .838 .000 -.005 .075 .033
OD1 .826 .010 -.095 -.053 .100 OD3 .817 .070 .037 .096 .232
OD2 .837 .002 -.013 .092 .023 OD4 .754 .173 -.019 .169 .059
OD3 .806 .063 .022 .116 .217
OD4 .743 .161 -.031 .189 .056

Table F.2: Explanatory factor analysis results of the work regulatory focus

Work regulatory focus
Rotated Component Matrix

1 2
PREV1 -.036 .799
PREV2 .282 .757
PREV3 .166 .792
PROM1 .788 .090
PROM2 .851 .191
PROM3 .834 .097
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Table F.3: Explanatory factor analysis results of the task characteristics

Task characteristics Task characteristics
Rotated Component Matrix Rotated Component Matrix

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
TKPA1 .770 .000 .116 -.029 .122 TKPA1 .770 .003 .121 .125 -.022
TKPA2 .771 .191 .033 -.014 -.084 TKPA2 .775 .195 .033 -.080 -.019
TKPA3 .836 .159 .002 .058 -.060 TKPA3 .835 .161 .010 -.058 .075
TKBA1 .765 .187 .007 .164 .203 TKBA1 .759 .186 .016 .204 .191
TKBA2 .712 .286 .187 .130 .162 TKBA2 .705 .285 .196 .162 .154
TKBA3 .603 .353 .254 .168 .247 TKBA3 .598 .354 .258 .249 .175
TKTV1 .194 .786 .030 .084 .142 TKTV1 .189 .786 .031 .144 .091
TKTV2 .154 .880 .024 .110 .051 TKTV2 .149 .880 .027 .055 .118
TKTV3 .088 .875 .051 .064 .088 TKTV3 .084 .875 .053 .090 .071
TKTS1 .089 .374 -.014 .118 .699 TKTS1 .088 .373 -.016 .702 .104
TKTS2 .099 .136 .139 .104 .813 TKTS2 .093 .134 .141 .814 .105
TKTS3 -.033 -.120 .055 .181 .736 TKTS3 -.038 -.122 .059 .739 .172
TKTI1 -.012 -.093 .741 .314 .104 TKTI1 -.026 -.094 .755 .112 .297
TKTI2 .115 .109 .883 .144 .039 TKTI2 .103 .109 .891 .044 .132
TKTI3 .106 .068 .881 .132 .051 TKTI3 .097 .068 .886 .056 .113
TKFB1 -.027 .053 .464 .595 .213 TKFB2 .025 .102 .178 .162 .908
TKFB2 .049 .109 .148 .901 .152 TKFB3 .065 .089 .214 .139 .896
TKFB3 .090 .096 .182 .885 .129

Table F.4: Explanatory factor analysis results of the knowledge characteristics

Knowledge characteristics Knowledge characteristics
Rotated Component Matrix Rotated Component Matrix

1 2 3 4 1
KKIV1 .364 -.292 .812 .128 KKIV1 .488
KKIV2 .672 -.419 .529 .299 KKIV2 .681
KKIV3 .295 -.080 .787 .396 KKIV3 .457
KKPO1 .438 -.173 .443 .823 KKPO1 .631
KKPO2 .354 -.263 .189 .879 KKPO2 .592
KKPO3 .579 -.418 .137 .773 KKPO3 .712
KKVV1 .858 -.391 .327 .467 KKVV1 .773
KKVV2 .878 -.356 .278 .365 KKVV2 .726
KKVV3 .791 -.576 .323 .436 KKVV3 .800
KKTS1 .526 -.811 .214 .251 KKTS1 .681
KKTS2 .287 -.877 .126 .190 KKTS2 .556
KKTS3 .523 -.886 .224 .315 KKTS3 .731
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Table F.5: Explanatory factor analysis results of the social characteristics

Social characteristics Social characteristics
Rotated Component Matrix Rotated Component Matrix

1 2 1
SKSS1 .309 .748 SKSS1 .309
SKSS2 .654 .294 SKSS2 .654
SKSS3 .510 .470 SKSS3 .510
SKFA1 .809 -.218 SKFA1 .809
SKFA2 .754 -.358 SKFA2 .754
SKFA3 .787 -.275 SKFA3 .787

Table F.6: Explanatory factor analysis results of the person-job fit

Person-job fit
Rotated Component Matrix

1 2
PJNS1 .883 .356
PJNS2 .905 .330
PJNS3 .841 .324
PJDA1 .402 .776
PJDA2 .300 .906
PJDA3 .307 .898

Table F.7: Explanatory factor analysis results of the work engagement

Work engagement
Rotated Component Matrix

1
WBD1 .848
WBA1 .826
WBA2 .849
WBV1 .840
WBD2 .804
WBD3 .888

Table F.8: Explanatory factor analysis results of the burnout

Burnout Burnout Burnout
Rotated Component Matrix Rotated Component Matrix Rotated Component Matrix

1 2 1 1
BOC1 .170 .554 BOC1 .439 BOC2 .500
BOC2 .115 .691 BOC2 .486 BOC3 .575
BOC3 .155 .830 BOC3 .595 BOU1 .666
BOU1 .814 .214 BOU1 .651 BOU2 .658
BOU2 .693 .348 BOU2 .652 BOU3 .665
BOU3 .828 .226 BOU3 .667 BOD2 .766
BOD2 .500 .701 BOD2 .739 BOD4 .768
BOD3 .523 .101 BOD3 .396
BOD4 .549 .653 BOD4 .742
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Appendix G

Invitation to participate intervention
Email #1

Beste <naam>,

In de maand juni is een willekeurige groep werknemers van Vanderlande Industries werkzaam in Veghel
uitgenodigd voor een vragenlijst over werknemer-tevredenheid. Deze vragenlijst is afgenomen in het
kader van een afstudeeronderzoek van Roos Sterk. In deze mail wil ik de voortgang van het onderzoek
bespreken.

Het eerste onderdeel van het onderzoek was het invullen van een vragenlijst van circa 15 minuten. De
werknemers van Vanderlande hebben actief meegedaan aan de vragenlijst, hiervoor mijn dank. Ik heb
destijds in de vragenlijst de vraag gesteld “Staat u open voor een individueel vervolgonderzoek?”. Deze
mail is gericht aan werknemers die “Ja” op deze vraag hebben geantwoord.

Ik hoop dat je nog steeds open staat voor een klein vervolgonderzoek! Daarnaast, is er een mogelijkheid
om aan te geven of je inzicht wil hebben in algemene geanonimiseerde resultaten aan het eind van het
volledige onderzoek.

Belangrijk voor het vervolgonderzoek is het aangeven of je in de weken 40 en 41 minimaal drie dagen
per week werkzaam bent.

Hoe ziet het vervolgonderzoek eruit?
Het aankomende, tweede onderdeel van het onderzoek, is een individuele workshop omtrent ‘Sleutelen
aan jouw werk’. In verband met COVID-19, zal de workshop online beschikbaar zijn in de vorm van
zelf-coaching. Dat wil zeggen dat er geen intensief contact is met een trainer of coach, maar je zal wel
met advies en een stappenplan begeleid worden in het traject dat twee weken zal duren. Om de workshop
toegankelijk te maken in dit onderzoek, is de totale werkdruk geschat op minimaal 1 uur verdeelt over
2 weken. Onderstaande tabel laat een samenvatting van de activiteiten gedurende twee weken zien. De
meeste tijd gaat zitten in het doornemen van de presentatie, het uitvoeren van de werkanalyse, en het
online invullen van je doelen.

Week Dag Onderwerp Tijd

39 Donderdag 24 september Informeren over de workshop
Zelfreflectie: Werkanalyse uitvoeren 20 minuten

39 Donderdag 24 september
of Vrijdag 25 september Formuleren van 4 doelen 5 minuten

40 Maandag 28 september Doel (1) en (2) 5 minuten
40 Vrijdag 2 oktober Reflectie doel (1) en (2) 5 minuten
41 Maandag 5 oktober Doel (3) en (4) 5 minuten

41 Vrijdag 9 oktober Reflectie doel (3) en (4)
Reflectie workshop 10 minuten

Jouw bijdrage zal ontzettend belangrijk zijn voor mijn onderzoek, en daarom hoop ik dat je een moment
kan vinden om deel te nemen. Om dit onderzoek te doen slagen is het van belang dat je het volledige
traject doorloopt.

In de OneDrive zijn drie documenten te vinden. Klik hier om naar de OneDrive te gaan en de bestanden
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APPENDIX G. INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE INTERVENTION
te downloaden. 1_Workshop.pdf is de eerste bijlage die informeert over het onderzoek en job crafting
strategieën. 2_Werkanalyse.xlsx word ingevuld nadat de workshop doorgelezen is, alle informatie
voor de werk analyse bevindt zich in deze twee documenten. Let op dat de EXCEL niet te openen is
in OneDrive, deze moet gedownload worden! Tot slot zal 3_Doelenstellen.pdf de laatste bijlage zijn
waarmee tezamen met de werk analyse doelen gesteld gaan worden.

Deze stappen zullen ongeveer 20 minuten in beslag nemen, en kunnen verspreid gedaan worden over
zowel donderdag 24 september als vrijdag 25 september.

!! De vragenlijst moet ingevuld zijn voor vrijdag 25 september 22:00, hier komt geen herinnering voor
om ‘spamming’ te voorkomen. !!

Ik hoop dat ik middels deze mail al wat enthousiasme heb kunnen overbrengen over de workshop. Veel
succes gewenst en alvast een fijn weekend.

Met vriendelijke groeten,
Roos Sterk
Intern

Email #2
Beste <naam>,

Het is zo ver! Deze week zijn er twee doelen die je hopelijk deze week kunt behalen!

Hoe ziet deze week er uit?
Vandaag ga je bepalen welke twee doelen je gaat volgen, deze doelen kun je duidelijk maken via deze link.
Tot en met vrijdag 2 oktober zal je naar eigen voorkeur twee van de vier doelen gaan uitvoeren. Je mag
zelf kiezen wanneer in de week je hier mee bezig gaat, en met welke werkzaamheden je dit combineert.
Houdt in de gaten dat het zelf-coaching is, en dat je doet waar jij en je omgeving zich goed bij voelen,
maar ook dat je de situatie optimaal benut om er een leer/oefen moment van te maken.

Week Dag Onderwerp Tijd
40 Maandag 28 september Doel (1) en (2) 5 minuten
40 Vrijdag 2 oktober Reflectie doel (1) en (2) 5 minuten

Met vriendelijke groeten,
Roos Sterk
Intern

Email #3
Beste <naam>,

Het is vrijdag! En dat betekent dat de eerste week van de workshop voorbij is. Deze week probeerden
we twee doelen te behalen. Ik ben ontzettend benieuwd of dit gelukt is en wat de ervaringen van deze
week waren.

Via deze link kom je bij de reflectie vragenlijst die ongeveer 5 minuten in beslag neemt.

Maandag zal er een nieuwe email uitgestuurd worden over de tweede week. Nogmaals bedankt voor jouw
deelname en alvast een fijn weekend gewenst.
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Met vriendelijke groeten,
Roos Sterk
Intern

Email #4
Beste <naam>,

Het is zo ver! De tweede en daarbij ook laatste week van de interventie waarin we de laatste twee doelen
gaan nastreven.

Hoe ziet deze week er uit?
Vandaag ga je bepalen welke twee doelen je gaat volgen, deze doelen kun je duidelijk maken via deze link.
Tot en met vrijdag 9 oktober zal je naar eigen voorkeur de laatste twee doelen gaan uitvoeren. Je mag
zelf kiezen wanneer in de week je hier mee bezig gaat, en met welke werkzaamheden je dit combineert.
Houdt in de gaten dat het zelf-coaching is, en dat je doet waar jij en je omgeving zich goed bij voelen,
maar ook dat je de situatie optimaal benut om er een leer/oefen moment van te maken.

Week Dag Onderwerp Tijd
41 Maandag 5 oktober Doel (3) en (4) 5 minuten

41 Vrijdag 9 oktober Reflectie doel (3) en (4)
Reflectie workshop 10 minuten

Met vriendelijke groeten,
Roos Sterk
Intern

Email #5
Beste <naam>,

De tweede en laatste week van de workshop is voorbij. Deze week probeerden we de laatste twee doelen
te behalen. Ik ben ontzettend benieuwd of dit gelukt is en wat de ervaringen van deze week waren.
Daarna zal de vragenlijst een paar extra vragen stellen over de totale workshop. Ik hoor graag wat je
van de workshop vindt, zodat we deze constructief kunnen gaan verbeteren!

Via deze link kom je bij de reflectie vragenlijst die ongeveer 10 minuten in beslag neemt.

Er zal in de opvolgende maand een laatste email verstuurd worden met de algemene resultaten van mijn
onderzoek. Nogmaals bedankt voor jouw deelname die onmisbaar is geweest in mijn onderzoek!

Fijn weekend,
Roos Sterk
Intern
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Donderdag 24 september

WORKSHOP
Sleutelen aan je werk

Eerst even voorstellen

Mijn naam is Roos Sterk, ik ben 23 jaar en ik doe mijn afstudeer onderzoek vanuit de
opleiding ‘Operations Management and Logistics’ aan de Technische Universiteit van
Eindhoven.

Ik ben sinds januari aanwezig bij Vanderlande om dit onderzoek vorm te geven. En in
juni heb ik je al uitgenodigd voor een vragenlijst omtrent werkbeleving. Omdat je daar
in had aangegeven dat je open staat voor een individueel vervolgonderzoek, heb ik je
uitgenodigd voor deze workshop!

Mocht je vragen hebben over het onderzoek dan mag je me altijd mailen op 
onderstaande emailadressen.

Veel plezier gewenst in deze workshop, en ik hoop feedback te kunnen ontvangen op 
het eind over jouw beleving van de workshop!

Roos.Sterk@vanderlande.com

R.Sterk@student.tue.nl

2 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Waarom deze workshop?

Er zijn momenteel veel bewegingen binnen Vanderlande over de werkbeleving, zoals de GLINT enquête. Hier uit is 
gebleken dat er verschillende redenen zijn waardoor voor werknemers het werk niet altijd bij hen past.

Zo hebben bijvoorbeeld de COVID-19 werk richtlijnen ontzettend veel aanpassingen gevergd van werknemers. Deze 
zijn niet allemaal positief, maar zijn sterk verschillend per woon en/of werk situatie. 

Daarom is het ontzettend belangrijk dat de verandering gebeurt vanuit de werknemer en niet vanuit de 
werkgever.

3 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Thuis een werkplek inrichten zodat je goed thuis kunt werken, 
maar ook na werktijd écht kan afsluiten van je werk.

4

Er is veel minder plek voor sociale gelegenheden, terwijl dit ook in het 
bedrijfsleven onmisbaar is, en belangrijk voor je tevredenheid.

Extra op jouw gezondheid, en dat van anderen moet letten.

De agenda die er heel anders uit ziet dan een half jaar geleden.

Veranderingen brengen veel vragen met zich mee, en 
een bedrijf moet dit faciliteren.

Een ander takenpakket opgelegd krijgen door 
verschoven werkzaamheden binnen het bedrijf.

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Hoe COVID-19 de werksfeer heeft verandert.

Text (Only)

Agenda van deze presentatie 

5

1

2

3

4

Sleutelen aan 
je werk?

Verschillende 
soorten job 

crafting

Samenvatting

De agenda van 
de workshop

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Een korte denkoefening

Kan jij op de volgende stellingen ”Ja” antwoorden?

Als je op elke vraag “Ja” kan antwoorden, kunnen we waarschijnlijk concluderen dat jij goed op jouw plek zit! Toch 
kan het zo zijn dat veranderingen op korte en lange termijn dit kunnen veranderen. 

Door te sleutelen aan je werk, ofwel job crafting, focus je op het alsmaar verbeteren van jouw werkomgeving.

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk6

1. Op mijn werk kan ik elke dag doen waar ik het beste in ben. 

2. Ik heb een fijne band met collega’s en externe contacten. 

3. Ik heb de kans om bij te leren en te groeien. 

4. Ik heb het gevoel dat ik mijn werk aankan. 

5. Ik gebruik mijn kwaliteiten dagelijks. 

Text (Only)

Wat is job crafting?

“De aanpassingen die werknemers zelf maken aan hun werk (werkomstandigheden, taken en/of relaties) met als 
doel hun werkbeleving positief te beïnvloeden.”

(Wrzesniewski & Dutton, 2001)

Door regelmatig bezig te zijn met job crafting, kun je presteren op een niveau dat 
bij jou past. Door onder andere te voorkomen dat je je verveelt, maar ook door te 
vermijden dat je overspannen raakt, kun je zorgen voor een gezonde werkomgeving. 

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk7

1. Verhogen van structurele en sociale werkhulpbronnen 

2. Uitdagingen vergroten

3. Taakeisen verminderen en taken optimaliseren

Text (Only)

8 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Appendix H

Workshop presentation 1
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Text (Only)

Even wat voorbeelden van job crafting

Verhogen van sociale werkhulpbronnen 

Op het werk zijn er verschillende vormen van communicatie en interactie met leidinggevenden, collega’s,
klanten/patiënten, leveranciers, medewerkers en dergelijke. Voor de meeste mensen geven deze sociale contacten
een goed gevoel. Zo heeft onderzoek aangetoond dat aangename contacten en het krijgen en geven van
complimentjes mensen gelukkiger maakt.

Bewuster bezig zijn met de sociale relaties en interacties op het werk kan dan ook gezien worden als een vorm van
job crafting. Dit kan op verschillende manieren.

Ten eerste, kan je de huidige relaties met je collega’s, leidinggevende, bewuster gebruiken of versterken door meer
feedback, advies, coaching en dergelijke te vragen en/of te geven of door vriendschappen te versterken. Ten
tweede, kan je ook geheel nieuwe relaties aangaan. Dit kan je doen door actief nieuwe mensen te leren kennen op
de werkvloer (door bijvoorbeeld mee te werken aan de organisatie van evenementen, naar bepaalde
bijeenkomsten te gaan of door jezelf voor te stellen aan mensen die je nog niet of nog niet goed kent). Ben jij al
bekend met de verschillende gemeenschappen die bestaan binnen I Am Vanderlande?

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk9

1. a 

Text (Only)

Denk bijvoorbeeld aan de vele gemeenschappen die Vanderlande heeft; YoungVanderlande, Experienced
Vanderlande, maar ook specifiekere groepen zoals de Vikers (een groep motorrijders die gezamenlijke ritten 
plannen), of de hardloop groep waar in je samen traint voor een marathon! Via I Am Vanderlande kun je het 
overzicht zien van bestaande groepen, en zelfs ideeën voor een nieuwe groep aandragen.

Ben je bijvoorbeeld bekend met de interactieve workshops en teambuilding activiteiten die het Health Team 
organiseert? Zij houden zich ook bezig met groepslessen en fitness faciliteiten, of bijvoorbeeld de in-company 
fysiotherapeuten en ergotherapeuten die zich bekommeren om jouw fysieke fitheid. Mocht je niet op de campus 
zijn, dan zijn er bijvoorbeeld ook trainingsprogramma’s voor thuis te vinden via de Vikipedia pagina.

10 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

11 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Even wat voorbeelden van job crafting

Verhogen van structurele werkhulpbronnen 

Naast het verhogen van sociale werkhulpbronnen is er de mogelijkheid om structurele werkhulpbronnen te
verhogen. Zo kun je bijvoorbeeld kijken naar de mogelijkheden om je werkplek te verbeteren of naar
ontwikkelingsmogelijkheden voor jezelf.

Vanderlande heeft een uitgebreid assortiment aan leermodules, wellicht is het leuk om te kijken of ze iets hebben
dat jou aanspreekt! Het meedoen aan workshops helpt om de kennis up-to-date te houden en jezelf door te
ontwikkelen.

Daarnaast zijn er verschillende werkplekken binnen kantoor, kun je ondersteuning krijgen bij het Health Team voor
een ergonomische werkplek of kun je via intranet aanvragen doen bij ICT voor tools voor je laptop.

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk12

1. b 

Text (Only)

Even wat voorbeelden van job crafting

Taakeisen verminderen en taken optimaliseren

Op momenten kun je ervaren dat je het met regelmaat te druk hebt, en dat dit ten koste gaat van je werkbeleving.
Wellicht kosten taken meer tijd om uit te voeren, dan is het een optie om te onderzoeken of je taken kunt
optimaliseren. Optimaliseren heeft als voordeel dat jij geen taken hoeft te laten vallen, maar dit is niet altijd
mogelijk. Er kunnen scenario’s zijn waar in takenpakket verlagen de enige optie is om in je werk bij te blijven. Het is
voor veel werknemers moeilijk om nee te leren zeggen tegen extra taken. Belangrijk in dat geval is het
bespreekbaar maken wat er momenteel mis gaat, en hoe de taak alsnog uitgevoerd kan worden op een andere
manier.

13

1.
2.

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Even wat voorbeelden van job crafting

Uitdagingen vergroten

Je kan je bestaande takenpakket behouden en hieraan een extra taak of nieuwe manier van werken toevoegen die
je leuk vindt. Als er bijvoorbeeld een nieuw project wordt opgestart, kan je jezelf aanbieden om hieraan mee te
werken. Deze nieuwe taak hoeft bovendien niet noodzakelijk aan te sluiten bij de inhoud van je baan.

Zo is er de mogelijkheid om bijvoorbeeld een mentor positie aan te nemen voor (nieuwe) werknemers, ideaal als je
graag jouw ervaringen wilt delen. Maar je kan bijvoorbeeld ook denken aan meer betrokken zijn in de
ondernemingsraad.

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk14

1.
2.
3.

Text (Only)

Wij willen benadrukken dat job crafting een persoonlijk proces kan zijn. 

Job crafting kan in elke organisatie en staat het volledig los van het gevoerde 
personeelsbeleid. Uiteraard zijn de mogelijkheden verschillend per afdeling, en 

werkfunctie maar…

… Iedereen kan aan job crafting doen, ook jij! 
En wij willen je hier graag bij helpen. 

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk15

Text (Only)

Samenvatting

Drie manieren om aan je werk te sleutelen.

16

Hulpbronnen Taakeisen reduceren of optimaliseren Uitdagingen zoeken

> Feedback zoeken

> Steun zoeken

> Leermogelijkheden zoeken

> Werkplek aanpassingen

> Investeren in relaties

> Taken versimpelen, verlichten.

> Effectiever werken, plannen.

> Heldere afspraken maken

> Rustige ruimtes zoeken om bij te
komen

> Talenten en interesses inzetten

> Nieuwe taken zoeken

> Nieuw materiaal leren

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)
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Donderdag
24 september

Vrijdag
25 september

Maandag
28 september

Maandag
5 oktober

Vrijdag
2 oktober

> Werk analyse 
maken

> Doelen stellen 
voor de 

aankomende twee 
weken

> Uitvoeren van 
doelen (1) en 

(2)

> Reflectie van 
de week over 
doelen (1) en 

(2)

> Uitvoeren van 
doelen (3) en 

(4)

Vrijdag
9 oktober

> Reflectie van de 
week over 

doelen (3) en (4)

> Reflectie workshop 
en werkbeleving

De agenda van de workshop

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Werk analyse

We gaan nu stap voor stap een werk analyse uitvoeren. Dit duurt hooguit 10 minuten.
Vandaag of vrijdag ga je op basis van deze werk analyse, doelen stellen.

In de mail waar deze presentatie te vinden is, is ook een EXCEL bestand bijgevoegd. 
In dit EXCEL bestand is een template van de werk analyse te vinden. Hier in staat de uitleg.
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Text (Only)

Werk analyse

Heb je de werk analyse ingevuld? Dan kun je hier verder lezen voor de volgende stappen.

De volgende vragen helpen jou om op een rijtje te kunnen zetten (1) waar je energie van krijgt, en waar mogelijk 
energie verdwijnt, (2) bij welke taken je op moet letten met aanpassen omdat je dit in samenwerkingsverband 
uitvoert. Deze vragen kun je in je hoofd beantwoorden:

19

1. Welke taken zijn leuk en welke zijn minder leuk?

2. Hoe vaak moet je taken uitvoeren die je (niet) leuk vindt?

3. Hoe vaak moet je taken uitvoeren in samenwerkingsverband die je (niet) leuk vindt?

4. Hoe vaak moet je taken uitvoeren die belangrijk zijn die je (niet) leuk vindt?

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Persoonlijke kenmerken

We nemen een kort moment om stil te staan bij jouw
persoonlijke kenmerken. Vergeet de karakteristieken die
nodig zijn voor jouw baan, maar kijk naar wat jij vindt wat
jou goed omschrijft. Wat vind jij belangrijk en waar krijg jij
vaak complimenten over?

Welke vijf persoonlijke kenmerken omschrijven jou goed?

Hier zijn enkele voorbeelden ter inspiratie, maar wellicht kan
je er een aantal zelf bedenken die niet in de woordwolk
staan.

20 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Competentie tool

Er zijn veel manieren om in je eigen karakteristieken, voorkeuren en 
behoeften te testen. Een optionele test die je kan invullen is de 
competentie tool. Deze tool schetst een profiel van jouw daadwerkelijke 
en gewenste niveau en kan hier mee bijdragen als input voor het stellen 
van doelen. 

Mocht je geïnteresseerd zijn, dan is de tool hier te vinden.

21

The great ! "! Competency Dimensions #! Behavioural Competencies

". Providing Leadership & Decision-making 
Need for power and control

!.! Deciding & Taking Action

Decisiveness
Making Choices
Taking the Initiative
Self-con"dence/ Independence
Organisational Sensitivity

!.# Providing leadership & Supervising 
Delegating
Group-oriented Leadership
Individual-oriented Leadership

$. Supporting & Cooperating 
Friendliness

#.! Teamwork & Supporting
Providing Feedback
Listening
Cooperating

#.# Helping Customers & Clients
Customer-orientation/ Service Provision
Advising
Maintaining Relationships

%. Interacting & Presenting 
Extraversion

$.! Creating Relationships & Networking
Sociability
Sensitivity

$.# Persuading
Persuasiveness
Negotiating

$.$ Communicating & Presenting
Presenting
Oral Communication Skills
Appropriate Conduct

#. Analysing & Interpreting 
General Reasoning Ability (‘IQ’)

%.! Application of Experience & Technology
Knowledge of Environmental Factors
Corporate Social Responsibility

%.# Problem-solving
Evaluating/Judgement
Systemic Thinking
Analysing

&. Creating & Conceptualising 
Being open to Experiences

&.! Learning & Researching
Learning Ability
Learning to Learn

&.# Creating & Innovating
Creativity
Innovating
Designing

&.$ Forming Strategies & Concepts
Vision
De"ning and Developing Strategies

'. Organising & Implementing 
Conscientiousness

'.! Planning & Organising
Planning and Organising
Monitoring Progress

'.# Following Instructions and Procedures
Discipline
Accuracy
Safety Awareness

(. Adapting & Processing 
Emotional Stability

(.! Adapting & Reacting to Change Flexibility/ Adaptability

(.# Dealing with Pressure & Setbacks
Stress Resistance
Perseverance
Dealing with Criticism

!. Enterprise & Performance 
Drive to Achieve

).! Achieving Results & Career Development

Ambition
Results Orientation
Energy/ Enthusiasm for Work
Reflecting (Self-reflection)

8.2 Enterprise & Commercial Thinking
Daring
Entrepreneurship

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)
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Donderdag
24 september

Vrijdag
25 september

Maandag
28 september

Maandag
5 oktober

Vrijdag
2 oktober

> Werk analyse 
maken

> Doelen stellen 
voor de 

aankomende twee 
weken

> Uitvoeren van 
doelen (1) en 

(2)

> Reflectie van 
de week over 
doelen (1) en 

(2)

> Uitvoeren van 
doelen (3) en 

(4)

Vrijdag
9 oktober

> Reflectie van de 
week over 

doelen (3) en (4)

> Reflectie workshop 
en werkbeleving

De agenda van de workshop

Je kan vandaag of morgen (als je nog wilt 
nadenken over de doelen) de doelen gaan stellen. 

Eerst moet je nog kijken naar de tweede 
presentatie!

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Privacy first

Om de progressie van de werknemers volgens de Algemene Verordering Gegevensbescherming (AVG) in de gaten 
te houden, maak ik in de vragenlijsten gebruik van de persoonlijke SGIC code die ook in het eerste onderzoek is 
aangemaakt. Hier mee is het mogelijk om de data van onderzoeken te koppelen, terwijl de respondent anoniem 
blijft. Ook zal alle data volledig geanonimiseerd in het rapport vermeld worden en zal verzamelde data niet in 
handen komen van derden en worden verwijderd na afloop van de interventie.

Het toestemmingsformulier dat voor het eerste onderdeel van het onderzoek is ingevuld is tevens ook van 
toepassing op dit onderzoek.

23 Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Linkjes naar de vragenlijsten
Om verwarring te voorkomen zullen beide presentaties een overzicht van links bevatten naar de vragenlijsten. Elke 
vragenlijst moet op een eigen tijd ingevuld worden, en zal dus niet eerder beschikbaar zijn. Je zal voor de eerste 
vragenlijst geen herinnering krijgen. Vanaf maandag 28 september krijg je voor elke vragenlijst een email. Houd 
ook in de gaten dat een vragenlijst vaak beschikbaar is voor één dag. 

• Kijk eerst nog naar de tweede presentatie voor je de eerste vragenlijst gaat invullen!

24

Beschikbaar van-tot Link

Donderdag 24 september 08:00 tot vrijdag 25 september 22:00 Doelen formuleren

Maandag 28 september 06:00 – 22:00 Doelen stellen voor de eerste week

Vrijdag 2 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Reflectie van de eerste week

Maandag 5 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Doelen stellen voor de tweede week

Vrijdag 9 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Reflectie van de eerste week en de workshop 

Vrijdag 9 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Vragenlijst onderzoek

Altijd Anonieme reactie achterlaten

Workshop | Sleutelen aan je werk
End slide
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Donderdag 24 september

WORKSHOP
Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Agenda van deze presentatie 

2

1

2

3

4

Werk analyse 
bekijken

Hoe stel je 
doelen?

Voorbeeld 
doelen stellen

Zelf doelen 
stellen

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Werk analyse reflectie

Vandaag is het zo ver! Je gaat aan je eigen werk sleutelen en daarom gaan we vandaag doelen stellen.

Pak de werk analyse er bij die je vandaag of donderdag hebt ingevuld, deze gaat jouw namelijk helpen bij het 
opstellen van 4 doelen. Je gaat voor elke job crafting techniek een doel stellen, en het vierde doel mag jij zelf 
bepalen welke jij wilt.

Je krijgt dan 4 doelen die je in willekeurige volgorde mag uitvoeren:

3

1. Verhogen van structurele en sociale werkhulpbronnen 

2. Uitdagingen vergroten

3. Taakeisen verminderen of taken optimaliseren

4. Een van de bovenstaande technieken

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Hoe stel je doelen?

4

Specifiek

Formuleer 
specifiek:

Hoe, wat, 
wanneer, waar.

Meetbaar

Zorg er voor dat 
je kan bepalen 

of je je doel 
effectief hebt 

behaald.

Aanvaardbaar

Kies een doel 
wat jij wilt 
behalen.

Realistisch

Kies een doel 
dat je realistisch 

kan behalen 
binnen de 

opgestelde tijd.

Tijdsgebonden

Kies een 
tijdsframe 

waarbinnen het 
doel bereikt moet 

zijn.

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Voorbeeld van een SMART doel

Het gaat hier om slechts één collega wat het doel realis4scher maakt dan een heel team van collega's. Het doel is 
meetbaar aangezien je aan het einde van de week effecIef kan evalueren of je Roos hierover aangesproken hebt 
en of je feedback van haar gekregen hebt. Wellicht kun je nog naar de mogelijkheid kijken van het inzeLen van een 
deadline, of een meeIng om de feedback te bespreken. Of een doel aangrijpbaar is bepaal je zelf.

5 Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk

“In de volgende werkweek (tijdsgebonden) wil ik feedback vragen over “report X” aan mijn 
directe collega Roos (specifiek) en haar zeggen dat zij mij ook altijd om raad mag vragen." 

Text (Only)

Voorbeelden ‘verhogen van werkhulpbronnen’

“Ik krijg veel energie van een fijne samenwerking met 
collega’s. Door de digitale meetings is de groepsdynamiek 
veel professioneler geworden, maar daardoor ontbreekt 
soms het ‘koffie momentje’ met een leuke babbel en het 

afronden van de dag.”

Doel: 
“Ik plan een dagelijks of wekelijks moment in om samen 

met collega’s van team X bij te praten.”

Actie: 
“Aan het eind van de dag plannen we een vast vrijwillig 
‘koffie momentje’ in om de dag door te spreken en de 

dag positief af te sluiten.”

6

“Ik krijg veel energie van een fijne samenwerking met 
collega’s. Binnen ons team is er meer werkdruk ontstaan 
waardoor we erg gehaast zijn en het werk soms niet af is. 

Ik wil graag een positievere werksfeer creëren.”

Doel: 
“Ik plan een dagelijks of wekelijks moment in om samen 
met collega’s van team X stil te staan bij taken die goed 

zijn gegaan.”

Actie: 
“Ik stel voor de laatste vijf minuten van een meeting 

volledig toe te wijden aan het bespreken van taken die 
goed zijn gegaan, zo kunnen we de dag positief afsluiten” 

of “aan het eind van mijn dienst plannen we een vast 
vrijwillig koffie minuutje om de dag door te spreken en de 

dag positief af te sluiten.”

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Voorbeeld
‘optimaliseren taakeisen’

“Ik ben ontzettend veel tijd kwijt aan het manueel 
invoeren van wekelijkse data. Ik ben bekend met macro’s 

in EXCEL waardoor ik eenmalig het programma moet 
schrijven maar dan wekelijks 80% sneller mijn taken kan 

uitvoeren.”

Doel: 
“Ik plan deze week een moment van drie uur in om het 
programma te ontwikkelingen waarna ik in de toekomst 

sneller deze taak kan uitvoeren”

Actie: 
“Op dinsdag middag stel ik drie uur beschikbaar om het 

programma te ontwikkelen.”

7

“Door het wegvallen/opImaliseren van taken heb ik 
wekelijks meer Ijd voor een nieuwe opdracht. Ik ga bij 

mijn teamleider aangeven dat ik extra taken wil.” 

Doel: 
“Ik bespreek deze week met mijn teamleider mijn 

takenpakket en zoek samen naar alternaIeven om mijn 
pakket uit te breiden. ”

Ac4e: 
“Deze week, Ijdens het een-op-een gesprek met de 

teamleider, geef ik aan dat ik nieuwe concrete 
uitdagingen zoek waar ik op korte termijn mee kan 

starten.”

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk

Voorbeeld
‘uitdagingen vergroten’

Text (Only)

Bij het opstellen van de doelen is het belangrijk om je dus aan de SMART doelen te houden, maar denk ook na over 
de invloed van doelen stellen op jezelf en jouw omgeving. Veranderingen die je voor jezelf aanbrengt kunnen 
namelijk positief zijn voor jezelf, maar negatieve gevolgen teweegbrengen voor anderen.

• Houd het klein en haalbaar voor de week.

• Let op je eigen invloed cirkel.

• Denk in oplossingen, niet in problemen.

8 Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
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Text (Only)

Pak de werk analyse erbij, we hebben je in de vorige presentatie gevraagd om na te denken over 
de resultaten van deze analyse:

9 Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk

1. Welke taken zijn leuk en minder leuk?

2. Hoe vaak moet je taken uitvoeren die je (niet) leuk vindt?

3. Hoe vaak moet je taken uitvoeren in samenwerkingsverband die je (niet) leuk vindt?

4. Hoe vaak moet je taken uitvoeren die belangrijk zijn die je (niet) leuk vindt?

Wij vroegen je ook om na te denken over jouw persoonlijke kenmerken.
Wat vind jij belangrijk en waar krijg jij vaak complimenten over?

Welke vijf persoonlijke kenmerken omschrijven jou goed?

Text (Only)

10

Kies een taak uit de werk analyse waar jij de mogelijkheid voor verbetering ziet. Let vooral op:

ü Taken met interesse: controleer de negatieve effecten die kunnen ontstaan bij het aanpassen van taken waar je 
hoge interesse in hebt.

ü Taken met samenwerking: controleer de negatieve effecten die kunnen ontstaan bij het aanpassen van taken 
met samenwerkingsverbanden.

ü Taken met hoge urgentie: controleer de negatieve effecten die kunnen ontstaan bij het aanpassen van taken 
met hoge urgentie.

• Formuleer het doel via de SMART methode.

• Bepaal in welke week jij dit doel wilt bereiken (Week 1 of week 2).

Samenvatting

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Microsoft Forms

Door op deze link te klikken, wordt je doorgestuurd naar Microsoi Forms. Hier zal je stap voor stap je doelen 
formuleren. 

ü Vergeet niet de vragenlijst te versturen, want alleen dan kan het gebruikt worden voor het onderzoek.

Wellicht is het handig om de SMART grafiek en/of werkanalyse naast de vragenlijst te houden, op deze manier houd 
je goed in de gaten of je doelen in lijn zijn met je verwachIngen.

11 Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

12

Donderdag
24 september

Vrijdag
25 september

Maandag
28 september

Maandag
5 oktober

Vrijdag
2 oktober

> Werk analyse 
maken

> Doelen stellen 
voor de 

aankomende twee 
weken

> Uitvoeren van 
doelen (1) en 

(2)

> Reflectie van 
de week over 
doelen (1) en 

(2)

> Uitvoeren van 
doelen (3) en 

(4)

Vrijdag
9 oktober

> Reflectie van de 
week over 

doelen (3) en (4)

> Reflectie workshop 
en werkbeleving

De agenda van de workshop

Maandag zal je een herinnering 
ontvangen per e-mail over jouw 

doelen.  

Vrijdag zal je een e-mail 
ontvangen voor de reflectie.

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
Text (Only)

Nog vragen?

Heb je nog vragen over het onderzoek? Dan mag je altijd een e-mail versturen naar roos.sterk@vanderlande.com

Er zijn op de vragenlijst meerdere momenten om opmerkingen achter te laten, en dit mag ook via de e-mail. Zou je 
graag een anonieme opmerking willen achterlaten, dan is dat mogelijk via deze link. De link stuurt je door naar een 
Microsoft Forms vragenlijst die volledig anoniem is. 

13 Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk

Text (Only)

Linkjes naar de vragenlijsten

Om verwarring te voorkomen zullen beide presentaties een overzicht van links bevatten naar de vragenlijsten. Elke 
vragenlijst moet op een eigen tijd ingevuld worden, en zal dus niet eerder beschikbaar zijn. Je zal voor de eerste 
vragenlijst geen herinnering krijgen. Vanaf maandag 28 september krijg je voor elke vragenlijst een email. Houd ook 
in de gaten dat een vragenlijst vaak beschikbaar is voor één dag.

14

Beschikbaar van-tot Link

Donderdag 24 september 08:00 tot vrijdag 25 september 22:00 Doelen formuleren

Maandag 28 september 06:00 – 22:00 Doelen stellen voor de eerste week

Vrijdag 2 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Reflectie van de eerste week

Maandag 5 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Doelen stellen voor de tweede week

Vrijdag 9 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Reflectie van de eerste week en de workshop 

Vrijdag 9 oktober 06:00 – 22:00 Vragenlijst onderzoek

Altijd Anonieme reactie achterlaten

Doelen stellen | Sleutelen aan je werk
End slide
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